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Executive summary

This report presents findings from the 2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey of England and
Wales. It highlights key issues for the government’s reform agenda by focusing on changes
in active citizenship between the 2001 and 2003 Citizenship Surveys. 

The findings are based on a nationally representative sample of 9,486 adults in England
and Wales and a supplementary sample of 4,571 adults from minority ethnic gro u p s .
Interviews took place between March and September 2003.

The report presents findings under six headings:

1. rights and responsibilities, influencing political decisions, and institutional trust;
2. perceptions of racial prejudice and discrimination;
3. people’s involvement in their neighbourhood;
4. social networks;
5. active community participation; and
6. family networks.

Key issues highlighted in the report include:

1. Rights and responsibilities, influencing political decisions, and institutional trust

● People’s trust in political institutions has risen between 2001 and 20031:
– 51 per cent of people trusted their local council in 2001, compared with 54

per cent in 2003; 
– Over the same period, the pro p o rtion trusting Parliament went up from 36 per cent to

38 per cent.

● People were more likely to believe they could influence decisions affecting their
local area than decisions affecting Britain. Both these proportions were lower in
2003 than 2001.
– The proportion of people who felt they could influence decisions in their local

area fell from 43 per cent in 2001, to 38 per cent in 2003;
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– Over the same period, the proportion of people who felt they could influence
decisions affecting Britain as a whole fell from 24 per cent to 19 per cent.

● Trust in the criminal justice system did not change over the period, with 80 per
cent of people saying they trusted the police and 73 per cent trusting the courts.

2. Perceptions of racial prejudice and discrimination

● The proportion of people feeling there is now more racial prejudice in Britain than
five years ago increased from 43 per cent in 2001 to 47 per cent in 2003:
– The perception that racial prejudice had increased was only evident among

people describing themselves as White;
– People living in ethnically mixed areas had the most positive views about the

extent of racial prejudice.

● People from minority ethnic groups were more likely than White people to feel
public sector organisations would treat them worse than people of other races:
– The organisations felt to be most discriminatory were the immigration authorities,

police, local housing departments, Prison Service and the armed forc e s ;
– Whilst people from minority ethnic groups expressed the most concerns about

public sector discrimination, White people were particularly concerned about
being discriminated against by local housing departments.

3. People’s involvement in their neighbourhood 

● The pro p o rtion of people who said they definitely enjoyed living in their
neighbourhood fell from 67 per cent in 2001 to 63 per cent in 2003;

● The proportion who felt people in their neighbourhood could be trusted rose from
40 per cent to 47 per cent over the same period. 

4. Social networks 

● High levels of social engagement with friends and neighbours complement the
strong feelings of neighbourliness evident from the survey:
– 65 per cent had friends or relatives round to their homes and 67 per cent

went out with them at least once a month;
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● There were high levels of mixing among people from different social and ethnic
backgrounds:
– In 2003, 66 per cent of people said they had friends from diff e rent ethnic

groups to them;
– 56 per cent reported having friends with different educational qualifications. 

5. Active community participation 

● Patterns of active community participation in England and Wales varied between
2001 and 2003, but there was no consistent trend:
– In 2003, 38 per cent of people had undertaken one of the specified civic

activities in the twelve months prior to interv i e w, but only 3 per cent had done so
at least once a month. These percentages have shown no change since 2001.

– I n f o rmal volunteering at least once a month showed an upward trend –
increasing from 34 per cent in 2001 to 37 per cent in 2003. But informal
volunteering at least once in the twelve months prior to interview declined –
from 67 per cent in 2001 to 62 per cent in 2003.

– In 2003, 42 per cent of people volunteered formally (through groups, clubs or
o rganisations) in the twelve months before interv i e w, increasing from 39 per cent
in 2001. But monthly formal volunteering (28% of people in 2003) was static.

● In England, the percentage of people who participated at least once a month in
civic activities, informal volunteering or formal volunteering (the measure m e n t
required for Public Service Agreement 8) increased from 48 per cent in 2001 to
51 per cent in 2003, an increase of more than 1.5 million people. Much of this
i n c rease was in informal volunteering, whilst civic participation and form a l
volunteering remained relatively stable. 

6. Family networks

● Between 2001 and 2003 the proportion of people living as married couples rose
from 48 per cent to 53 per cent, whilst the number of households with two or
more families living in them fell from 5 per cent to 1 per cent:
– Among Black and Asian respondents, the pro p o rtions living as marr i e d

couples rose (from 28% to 38% for Black, and 59% to 70% for Asian,
respondents) whilst the pro p o rtions living in multiple family households fell
(from 12% to 1% for Black, and 17% to 10% for Asian, respondents). 

ix
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● The proportions of parents asking close relatives for advice on child rearing fell
over the period:
– in 2001, 28 per cent asked their mothers for advice, compared with 23 per

cent in 2003.

● At the same time parents were more likely to seek advice from formal sources:
– the pro p o rtions asking advice of their doctor, health visitors / nurses, and

teachers went up from 22 per cent to 29 per cent, 21 per cent to 27 per cent,
and 17 per cent to 25 per cent, respectively.

● Over 80 per cent of parents pre f e rred to receive advice on child rearing by
speaking to someone face-to-face rather than through books, the internet or
telephone help-lines. 

The 2003 Citizenship Survey also contained Children and Young People (8 to 15 years old)
and Local Area Boosts. Findings from these boosts are to be reported in forthcoming DfES
and Home Office research publications.
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1 Introduction

Aims of the survey

This re p o rt presents the results of the 2003 Home Office Citizenship Surv e y. The 2003
Citizenship Survey is the second in a biennial series which started in 2001. The survey is
designed to provide information for the Home Off i c e ’s Aim Seven Community Policy
evidence base, along with wider cross-cutting evidence contributing to delivery across the
whole of the Home Office.

The principal aims of the Home Office Community Policy are:

To support strong and active communities in which people of all races and backgrounds
are valued and participate on equal terms by developing social policy to build a fair,
prosperous and cohesive society in which everyone has a stake. 

To work with other departments and local government agencies and community groups to
regenerate neighbourhoods and to support families; to develop the potential of every
individual; to build the confidence and capacity of the whole community to be part of the
solution; and to promote good race and community relations, combating prejudice and
xenophobia.

To promote equal opportunities both within the Home Office and more widely, and to
ensure that active citizenship contributes to the enhancement of democracy and the
development of civil society.

The specific aims of the survey are:

● to inform policy development and implementation; and 
● to provide information for the measurement of Home Office Public Serv i c e

Agreements2.

2 Public Service Agreements (PSAs) form an integral part of the Government’s spending plans. PSAs set out each
department’s aims, objectives and key outcome targets. Progress against PSAs is reported annually.



Report structure

The re p o rt presents findings relating to six areas within the Home Off i c e ’s Community
Policy:

● Rights and responsibilities, influencing political decisions, and institutional tru s t
(Chapter 2).

● Perceptions of racial prejudice and discrimination (Chapter 3).
● People’s involvement in their neighbourhoods (Chapter 4).
● Social networks (Chapter 5).
● Active participation in communities (Chapter 6).
● Family networks and parenting support (Chapter 7).

Methodology

The main features of the survey methodology are summarised below. A more detailed
descr ipt ion i s given in the 2003 Cit izenship Survey Technical re p o r t  –
www.homeoffice.gov.uk/rds/citizensurvey.html

The 2001 survey was carried out jointly by the British Market Research Bureau (BMRB) and
IPSOS-RSL. The 2003 survey was carried out by the Office for National Statistics (ONS). Every
e ff o rt was made to ensure that the design and conduct of the 2003 survey were the same as
for the 2001 survey so as to ensure that trends can be analysed on a comparable basis. 

Sample design
The sample has two components:

● The Core sample consisting of 9,486 face-to-face interviews with a nationally
representative sample of adults aged 16 or over living in England and Wales.

● The Minority Ethnic Boost sample consisting of 4,571 face-to-face interviews with
a sample of adults aged 16 or over living in England and Wales who identified
themselves as Black, Asian, Chinese or from any other non-White ethnic group.

The boost interviews were achieved by two methods:

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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● Focused enumeration sample – achieved by screening two addresses either side
of the core sample address (1,817 interviews).

● High concentration boost sample – achieved by screening a separate sample of
a d d resses in postal sectors with an estimated non-White population of 18 per
cent or more based on the 1991 Census (2,754 interviews).

The sample was selected from the Small User Postcode Address File (PAF). The file was stratified
by region, socio-economic group of the head of household and the male unemployment rate to
e n s u re that the sample re p resented these characteristics of the population in their corre c t
p ro p o rtions. A sample of postal sectors was selected and then, within these sectors, a sample of
a d d resses was selected. At each eligible address, an adult aged 16 or over was randomly
sampled by the interviewer using a standard pro c e d u re which gave each adult an equal
p robability of selection. If the household contained a child (aged eight to ten) or a young person
(aged eleven to fifteen), the interviewer also randomly selected one for interv i e w. The data for
c h i l d ren and young people will be presented in a separate re p o rt. 

Additional information for 2003 will be provided by a local area study designed
specifically to address issues in the Home Off i c e ’s community cohesion policy area. This
study consists of 500 interviews in each of 20 local areas. The findings will be reported in a
separate publication – see www.homeoffice.gov.uk/rds/citizensurvey.html.

The 2003 sample design is essentially the same as that used for the 2001 surv e y. The main
d i ff e rence is that, in 2003, the focused enumeration sample was achieved by screening two
a d d resses either side of the core address; in 2001, three addresses either side were scre e n e d .

Questionnaire
The questionnaire was designed jointly by ONS and the Home Office. The development
work included cognitive testing and a full dress rehearsal. The topics covered related to the
policy areas described earlier with additional demographic data for use in the analysis. 

As is usual with large-scale surveys, many of the core questions remain the same over time,
to develop trend data. However, to be flexible to evolving policy requirements and to take
on lessons learned, the 2001 and 2003 Citizenship Survey questionnaires are diff e re n t :
about a half of the questions included in the 2001 questionnaire were repeated in 2003,
while the other half were new questions. The questionnaire and associated documents are
included in the 2003 Citizenship Survey Technical Report.
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Fieldwork for the survey
I n t e rviews were carried out by ONS interviewers between mid-March and the end of
September 2003. The interviewers used Computer-Assisted Personal Interviewing (i.e. using a
laptop computer). Prior to fieldwork, interviewers attended a full-day briefing which included
e x e rcises and practice interviews. In the briefing, particular attention was paid to the focused
enumeration sampling and the doorstep selection of an adult (and child) for interv i e w.

In total, 14,057 interviews were achieved, 9,486 in the core sample and 4,571 in the
Minority Ethnic Boost. The response rates were:

● Core sample: 64 per cent (based on all eligible adults).
● Focused enumeration sample: 62 per cent (based on those known to be eligible).
● High concentration boost sample: 52 per cent (based on those known to be

eligible).

A detailed analysis of response is given in the 2003 Citizenship Survey Technical Report.

Weighting 
Weighting has been applied to the core sample data to correct for unequal sampling
p robabilities and for diff e rential non-response among subgroups. The weighting for the
combined core and minority ethnic boost sample also corrects for the over-representation of
non-White groups. The final stage of weighting ensured that both samples matched the
population figures in terms of their age, sex and regional distribution. Further information
about the weighting process is provided in the Technical Report.
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Notes on analysis and data presentation

Core and combined samples
For most measures, the core sample provides more robust estimates than the combined
core and minority ethnic boost sample and so most tables are based on the core sample
(9,486 interviews). The combined sample provides the better estimates for ethnic groups
or related characteristics (for example, religion, country of birth) and analyses of these
variables are based on the combined sample (14,057 interviews). In these tables, the
base is denoted ‘Combined Sample’3. 

Missing information
I n f o rmation may be missing because a respondent could not, or would not, answer a
question or because they were unable to answer in the terms required. These cases have
been excluded from the analysis of the question concerned unless ‘Don’t know’ was
offered as a valid answer on a showcard or in a prompt. At most questions fewer than
one per cent of respondents failed to answer. The small number which had more than five
per cent with missing information are noted in the text and on the table.

Tables
For most topics, logistic regression models were used as a guide to deciding which tables
to present. Analyses are generally presented by age, sex and ethnicity whether or not
these were significant in the model. Conversely, not all significant variables were
tabulated as this would have resulted in an excessive number of tables.

Tables show weighted percentages and unweighted bases. Percentages have not been
calculated on bases of less than 30 because of the large sampling errors attached to
small numbers. Percentages may not sum to 100 because of rounding. 

5
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3 In the combined sample, cases eligible for the boost have been given a much smaller weight than other cases, to
reflect their much larger chance of being sampled. The resulting wide range of weights leads to larger variances
than for an equal probability sample of the same size. There is also some evidence of a lower response rate for
some of the boost cases than for the core cases which will only partly be offset by the non-response weighting.
The impact of the weighting and the diff e rent response patterns has less impact where the analysis is restricted to
the boosted ethnic groups and for this analysis the combined file is needed to provide sufficient cases for analysis.
H o w e v e r, to produce robust estimates for the general population, we restrict the analysis to the core cases.



The following conventions have been used:
.. data not available
* base less than 30.

Figures
All data shown in Figures are included in tables which also show the base numbers of
respondents.

Statistical significance
Changes and differences mentioned in the text are statistically significant at the 95 per
cent confidence level.

Sampling errors
The results presented in this re p o rt are estimates based on a sample surv e y. They are
t h e re f o re subject to sampling erro r. Percentages based on the full sample (core or combined)
will have relatively small errors but those based on small subgroups should be treated with
caution. In part i c u l a r, some minority ethnic groups contain small numbers and, because they
tend to be concentrated in particular areas, the sampling errors are quite large. Sampling
e rrors for key variables are given in the 2003 Citizenship Survey Technical Report. 

Ethnic group
Most tables show the detailed 11-category classification of ethnic group. This gives
separate figures for the main Asian and Black subgroups and combined figures for ‘All
Asian’ and ‘All Black’ respondents. Tables which are based on partial samples or which
tabulate another characteristic within ethnic group, age or sex, for example, usually show
the combined categories because the bases are too small to show separate figures for
each subgroup. These analyses allow broad differences between White, Black and Asian
groups to be identified but not variations between Asian and Black subgroups.

Classificatory variables
Definitions are given in Appendix A.

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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2 Rights and responsibilities, influencing political
decisions, and institutional trust

Summary

Rights and responsibilities
● The rights that most people thought they actually had as UK citizens were the right

to: access to free education for children (88%); freedom of thought, conscience
and religion (86%); free health-care if they needed it (86%); free elections (85%);
and freedom of speech (84%). 

● Smaller pro p o rtions thought they actually had the right to be looked after by the state if
they could not look after themselves (71%) or that they had the right to a job (58%),
although 86 per cent and 67 per cent respectively felt that they should have such rights.

● Among both Pakistani and Bangladeshi people, the pro p o rtions who felt that they
should have the right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion (84% and 81%
respectively), were greater than the pro p o rtions who thought that they actually had
this right (76% and 74%). Among other ethnic groups, there was no such disparity.

● 80 per cent of people thought that everyone had a responsibility to vote. 

Influencing political decisions
● The pro p o rtion of people who definitely or tended to agree that they could

influence decisions affecting Britain declined from 24 per cent in 2001 to 19 per
cent in 2003, while for decisions affecting the local area the decline was from 43
per cent to 38 per cent.

● Asian and Black people were more likely than White people to feel they could
influence decisions, with re g a rd to both the local area (43% and 47%, compare d
with 37% respectively) and Britain as a whole (28% and 27%, compared with 18%).

Trusting public institutions
● As in 2001, people generally expressed greater confidence in criminal justice

organisations than in political bodies: 80 per cent said they trusted the police and
73 per cent trusted the courts ‘a lot’ or ‘a fair amount’ These pro p o rtions are
about twice as high as the proportion trusting Parliament (38%).
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● Local political institutions fared a little better than national. The Welsh and
Greater London Assemblies were trusted by 44 per cent and 43 per cent of their
constituents while 54 per cent trusted their local council.

This chapter explores the following aspects of rights and responsibilities:

● What do people think are the actual rights of everyone living in the UK?
● What do people think should be the rights of everyone living in the UK?
● What do people think should be the responsibilities of everyone living in the UK?
● How do people balance rights with responsibilities?

People are likely to take an active role in their governance if they believe they can influence
the political decision-making process and they have confidence in their public institutions. In
this context, the chapter addresses the following issues:

● Do people feel they can influence political decisions?
● How much do people trust public institutions?

Where possible, results are compared with those from the 2001 Citizenship Survey4. 

Respondents who were interviewed through a translator, usually someone from within the
household, were excluded from some of the questions about rights and re s p o n s i b i l i t i e s
because of the difficulty of ensuring that the concepts were translated in a standard way5.
However, all respondents were asked the questions about influencing political decisions and
trust in public institutions.

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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were their responsibilities, as someone living in the UK. Answers were recorded verbatim and, after fieldwork
had been completed, re s e a rchers devised a list based on people’s answers. The 2001 Citizenship Surv e y
p resented figures for the unprompted rights and responsibilities mentioned by six per cent or more of
respondents. For 2003, a different approach was adopted. Drawing on the information obtained by the 2001
Survey, respondents were shown a list of the nine rights and eleven responsibilities most commonly mentioned.
Because of the diff e rent data collection methods, the pro p o rtion of respondents citing any of the rights or
responsibilities in 2001 is much smaller than the equivalent pro p o rtion in 2003. In general, however, the
variations by ethnic group and socio-economic classification reported in 2001 were observed again in 2003.

5 Asian people were most likely to have been interviewed through a translator, particularly Asian women (30%)
and Asian people aged 50 or over (39%).



Rights and responsibilities

Respondents were asked to look at a list of rights and say which ones they thought they
actually had and then which they felt they should have. Finally, they were asked which of
the listed responsibilities they thought should be the responsibility of everyone. 

What do people think are the actual rights of everyone living in the UK?
The rights that the largest proportion of people thought they actually had were the right to: 

● access to free education for children (88%);
● freedom of thought, conscience and religion (86%);
● free health-care if they needed it (86%);
● free elections (85%); and 
● freedom of speech (84%). 

Smaller proportions thought they actually had the right to:

● be looked after by the state if they could not look after themselves (71%); and
● a job (58%). (Table 2.1)

Table 2.1 Rights that people think they have 
Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Rights which citizens actually have

To have free education for children 88
To have freedom of thought, conscience and religion 86
To have free health-care 86
To have free elections 85
To have freedom of speech 84
To be treated fairly and equally 81
To be protected from crime 78
To be looked after by the state if you cannot

look after yourself 71
To have a job 58
All respondents1 9,248
1 Excludes respondents who were interviewed using a translator.

Respondents could give more than one answer so percentages sum to more than 100 per cent.

9
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Sex, age and ethnic group
Women were more likely than men to believe that they had the right to have a job – 61 per
cent, this compared with 55 per cent of men. It is possible that women were thinking of the
right to work if they chose, rather than the right to a job. Men have had a diff e rent re l a t i o n s h i p
to the labour market in that work has historically been viewed as an obligation, rather than a
right. Women were also more likely than men to say that, as someone living in the UK, they
had the right to free health-care although the diff e rence was smaller (87% and 85%). Wo m e n
tend to have more contacts with health services throughout their lives, partly because of their
g reater involvement in child rearing, and this may account for some of the variation. Wo m e n
w e re l e s s likely than men to cite the right to free elections (83% compared with 86%) although,
as is discussed later in this chapter, female respondents were no less likely than their male
c o u n t e r p a rts to have voted in the last general or local election. ( Table 2.2)

Table 2.2 Rights that people think they have, by sex

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Male Female All

To have free education for children 87 89 88
To have freedom of thought,
conscience and religion 86 86 86

To have free health-care 85 87 86
To have free elections 86 83 85
To have freedom of speech 85 84 84
To be treated fairly and equally 81 80 81
To be protected from crime 78 77 78
To be looked after by the state
if you cannot look after yourself 70 71 71

To have a job 55 61 58
All respondents1 4,122 5,126 9,248

1 Excludes respondents who were interviewed using a translator.
Respondents could give more than one answer so percentages sum to more than 100 per cent.

In general, the proportion of people believing they had any particular right increased with
age – those aged 75 and over were most likely to say that they had rights whilst those aged
16 to 24 years were least likely to do so. People also had a tendency to mention the rights
of particular concern to people of their own age group. Among young people aged 16 to

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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24 years, the right most commonly mentioned was the right to free education for children
(86%); they were also more likely than other age groups to feel that they had the right to a
job. Older people were more likely to mention the right to free health-care (92% of those
aged 75 and over) and the right to be looked after by the state (77%). (Table 2.3)

Table 2.3 Rights that people think they have, by age

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

16 to 25 to 35 to 50 to 65 to 75 or All
24 34 49 64 74 over

To have free education for children 86 90 91 89 84 80 88
To have freedom of thought, 
conscience and religion 80 82 88 88 87 87 86

To have free health-care 83 83 86 86 89 92 86
To have free elections 70 81 87 90 88 88 85
To have freedom of speech 77 81 86 87 86 88 84
To be treated fairly and equally 78 78 81 81 83 83 81
To be protected from crime 77 75 77 78 81 81 78
To be looked after by the state if 

you cannot look after yourself 67 67 71 71 75 77 71
To have a job 65 58 56 58 56 56 58
All respondents1 717 1,538 2,513 2,260 1,197 1,023 9,248

1 Excludes respondents who were interviewed using a translator.
Respondents could give more than one answer so percentages sum to more than 100 per cent.

On most measures, White people were more likely than Asian or Black people to say that
they had any particular right, but the diff e rences were small – between three and six
p e rcentage points. The gap was greater on the question of free elections. Among White
people, 86 per cent said they had the right to free elections, compared with 76 per cent of
Asians and 75 per cent of Black people. A similarly large diff e rence was observed on the
question of the right to work, but the variation was in the opposite direction – Black and
Asian people were m o r e likely than White people to say that they had the right to work
(68%, 66% and 57% re s p e c t i v e l y ) . (Table 2.4)
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Views on rights varied among different Asian groups. Indians were the most likely to say
that they had any particular right whilst Bangladeshi people were the least likely. Pakistani
people’s views were similar to those of Indian people with regard to the right to be looked
after by the state, to be protected from crime, and to be treated fairly and equally. However,
they were closer to Bangladeshi people with regard to freedom of speech and freedom of
thought, conscience and religion. On the question of free elections and free health-care ,
Pakistani people’s views were between those of Indian and Bangladeshi people. There was
no variation with regard to access to free education and the right to have a job. (Table 2.4)

The views of Caribbean and African people were very similar except in one re s p e c t .
Caribbean people were more likely than African people to say that they had the right to be
looked after by the state if they needed help (73% versus 64%). The proportion of Black
Caribbeans who thought this was very similar to the pro p o rtion among White people
(71%), which may suggest that the difference reflects the longer established nature of the
Caribbean community and, consequently, their greater familiarity with the availability of
state assistance for those who need it. (Table 2.4) 

Chinese respondents were least likely of all respondents to say that they had the right to be
looked after by the state (54%), the right to free elections (64%), the right to free education
for children (66%) and the right to free health-care (77%). However, one in seven Chinese
respondents in the sample were students born outside the UK and they would not therefore
have been entitled to some of these rights. (Table 2.4)

Highest qualification level and socio-economic classification
People with higher level qualifications were typically more aware of their rights than the less
well-educated. The difference between people with degrees and those with no qualifications
was particularly noticeable with regard to the proportions who thought they had the right to
f ree elections (92% versus 75%) and the right to freedom of thought, conscience and
religion (93% versus 77%). The largest diff e rence, however, was in the pro p o rtions who
thought they had the right to a job and, in this respect, the pattern was reversed. People
with a degree or equivalent qualification were less likely than those with no qualifications to
say that they had the right to a job (46% and 66% respectively). (Table 2.5)
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P e o p l e ’s socio-economic status was not consistently associated with views concerning their
rights. On three of the nine measures, people in routine occupations were the most likely to say
that they had rights. Intere s t i n g l y, this group scored highest on the rights related to health and
w e l f a re – the right to free health-care, the right to state provision for those requiring care and
the right to a job. People in managerial and professional occupations scored highest on the
m o re ‘political’ rights such as the right to freedom of speech, the right to freedom of thought,
conscience and religion and the right to free elections. These variations are probably re f l e c t i n g
the particular relevance of access to free health and welfare to the less affluent. (Table 2.6)

What do people think should be the rights of everyone living in the UK?
P e o p l e ’s views about the rights they should have were similar to their views about the rights they
actually had. Women were more likely than men to say that they should have the right to a job
and less likely to say that they should have the right to free elections. People aged 35 to 49
years placed the most importance on all rights with the exception of the right to work, which
was wanted most by young people aged 16 to 24. The right to free health-care and state
p rovision were wanted most by people aged 65 and over. People with qualifications at degre e
level and above were, in general, most likely to say that they should have each right, with the
exception of the right to a job – just 60 per cent cited this compared with 66 per cent to 73 per
cent among other groups. People classified in managerial and professional occupations were
most likely to say they should have each right. The exception, again, was the right to a job,
which was most wanted by people in routine occupations. (Tables not shown) 

Table 2.7 shows the rights which people thought they actually had and the rights they
thought they s h o u l d have, with Figure 2.1 highlighting the disparities. The pro p o rtion of
people who felt they should have the right to be looked after by the state if they could not
look after themselves, 85 per cent, was considerably higher than the pro p o rtion who
thought they actually had this as a right, 71 per cent. There was a similar-sized difference in
the proportion who felt they should have the right to protection from crime, 91 per cent, and
the proportion who thought they already had this as a right, 78 per cent. There was also
disparity in the proportions who felt they should have the right to fair and equal treatment
(90%) and the right to a job (67%) and the proportions who thought they actually had these
as rights (81% and 58%). (Figure 2.1; Table 2.7)

Among both Pakistani and Bangladeshi people, the pro p o rtions who felt they should have the
right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion (84% and 81% respectively), were gre a t e r
than the pro p o rtions who thought they actually had these rights (76% and 74%). There was also
a disparity on the right to freedom of speech among Pakistani people – 85 per cent felt they
should have this right but just 75 per cent thought they actually had it. (Table 2.8)
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Figure 2.1 Rights that people feel they actually have and those that they think they
should have

Table 2.7 Rights that people feel they actually have and those that they think they
should have 

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Rights which Rights which citizens
citizens actually have should have

To have access to free education for children 88 87
To have freedom of speech 84 90
To have freedom of thought, conscience 
and religion 86 86

To have free elections 85 83
To be looked after by the state if you cannot 
look after yourself 71 85

To be protected from crime 78 91
To be treated fairly & equally 81 90
To have free health-care if you need it 86 89
To have a job 58 67

All respondents1 9,248 9,236

1 Excludes respondents who were interviewed using a translator.
Respondents could give more than one answer so percentages sum to more than 100 per cent.
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What do people think should be the responsibilities of everyone living in the UK?
Table 2.9 shows the responsibilities that people felt everyone living in the UK should have.
Almost all respondents thought it should be everyone’s responsibility to:

● obey and respect the law (96%);
● raise children properly (96%);
● treat others with fairness and respect (95%); and 
● behave responsibly (95%). 

In contrast, just 80 per cent of people considered everyone had a responsibility to vote. 

Table 2.9 Responsibilities that people think everyone living in the UK should have

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Responsibilities everyone should have

To obey and respect the law 96
To raise children properly 96
To treat others with fairness and respect 95
To behave responsibly 95
To help and protect your family 94
To respect and preserve the environment 93
To treat all races equally 92
To behave morally and ethically 92
To work to provide for yourself 90
To help others 88
To vote 80
All respondents1 9,256

1 Excludes respondents who were interviewed using a translator.
Respondents could give more than one answer so percentages sum to more than 100 per cent.

Sex, age and ethnic group
Women were more likely than men to say that everyone had a responsibility to help others
(89% compared with 86%). Women were also more likely to say that everyone had a
responsibility to vote (81% and 79% respectively).

Young people (aged 16 to 24) were less likely to perceive themselves as having
responsibilities. The group aged 16 to 24 contained the lowest pro p o rtions advocating
responsibilities in all respects except with re g a rd to the responsibility to treat all races
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equally. Young people aged 16 to 24 years were just as likely as their peers aged 25 to 65
years to subscribe to the responsibility to treat all races equally – 92 per cent to 94 per cent
did so – and more likely to do so than people aged 65 and over, 87 per cent of whom
subscribed to this view. As Chapter 3 discusses, age was associated with incre a s i n g l y
negative views about the extent of racial prejudice in Britain. (Table 2.10)

Table 2.10 Responsibilities that people think everyone living in the UK should have,
by age

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

16 25 35 50 65 75 All
to 24 to 34 to 49 to 64 to 74 or over

To obey and respect the law 93 96 96 97 98 97 96
To behave morally and ethically 88 92 94 92 91 90 92
To help and protect your family 90 92 95 96 94 93 94
To raise children properly 94 96 97 97 95 95 96
To work to provide for yourself 84 89 90 93 91 89 90
To behave responsibly 92 94 96 96 95 94 95
To vote 65 74 80 86 89 88 80
To respect and preserve 
the environment 88 92 94 95 93 91 93

To help others 82 84 87 91 89 91 88
To treat others with fairness 
and respect 92 96 97 96 95 94 95

To treat all races equally 94 94 94 92 87 87 92

All respondents1 716 1,538 2,515 2,260 1,200 1,027 9,256

1 Excludes respondents who were interviewed using a translator.
Respondents could give more than one answer so percentages may sum to more than 100 per cent.

Variations by ethnic group showed a fairly consistent pattern. Among the three main ethnic
g roups, White people were most likely to advocate each re s p o n s i b i l i t y, followed by Black
people and then Asian people. However, the diff e rences were small, even between White and
Asian people, although they still achieved statistical significance. Diff e rences between White
and Black people were even smaller and in most cases were not statistically significant. Again,
t h e re were variations within the Asian sub-groups and the pattern was the same as that for
rights. Indian people were the most likely to cite each responsibility whilst the views of
Pakistani people were usually either close to those of Indian people or mid-way between
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Indian and Bangladeshi people. Bangladeshi people were least likely of all the Asian gro u p s
to cite each re s p o n s i b i l i t y. However, diff e rences were not always statistically significant. It is
possible that results reflect a cultural bias in terms of the language used and the meanings
ascribed by diff e rent people to the listed rights and re s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . ( Table 2.11)

As with rights, there were few diff e rences between the views of Black Caribbean and
African people. One exception was the proportion who felt everyone had a responsibility to
help and protect their family – 94 per cent of Black Caribbeans endorsed this view
compared with 88 per cent of Africans. (Table 2.11)

Closer examination of the data showed that the difference is accounted for by a significant
variation between Caribbean and African males. Whilst the views of Black Caribbean
males were the same as those for White males, their African counterparts were considerably
less likely to endorse the view that all people should be responsible for helping and
protecting their family – just 72 per cent of African males advocated this, compared with 94
per cent of Caribbean and White males. No such differences were evident between their
female counterparts. (Table not shown)
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How do people balance rights and responsibilities?
People were asked whether they agreed or disagreed with five statements about rights and
responsibilities. The statements, and the responses to them were as follows:

● If people treated others as they would want to be treated themselves, our society
would be a better place (98% definitely or tended to agree).

● You can't demand rights as someone living in the UK without also accepting
responsibilities (96% definitely or tended to agree).

● Some people take advantage of public services and benefits without putting
anything back into the community (93% definitely or tended to agree).

● People are entitled to basic human rights, regardless of whether they are a good
person or not (83% definitely or tended to agree).

● If people would mind their own business, our society would be a better place
(36% definitely or tended to agree). (Table 2.12) 

Table 2.12 Agreement with statements on rights and responsibilities
Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Definitely Tend Tend to Definitely All 
agree to agree disagree disagree r e s p o n d e n t s1

People are entitled to basic human
rights, regardless of whether they
are a good person or not 46 37 13 4 9,197

If people treated others as they
would want to be treated themselves,
our society would be a better place 80 18 2 0 9,255

You can't demand rights as
someone living in the UK without
also accepting responsibilities 64 32 3 1 9,171

Some people take advantage of public
services and benefits without putting 
anything back into the community 65 28 5 3 9,200

People are entitled to basic human
rights, regardless of whether they
are a good person or not 46 37 13 4 9,197

If people would mind their own
business, our society would be
a better place 15 21 43 21 9,172

1 Excludes respondents who were interviewed using a translator.
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The same questions were asked in 2001 and, as shown in Table 2.13, the perc e n t a g e s
agreeing were very similar. 

Table 2.13 Agreement with statements on rights and responsibilities, 2001 & 2003

Percentages saying definitely/tend to agree England & Wales, 2001 & 2003

2001 2003

If people treated others as they would want to be treated 
themselves, our society would be a better place 97 98

All respondents1 9,908 9,255
You can't demand rights as someone living in the UK 
without also accepting responsibilities 96 96

All respondents1 9,650 9,171
Some people take advantage of public services and benefits 
without putting anything back into the community 93 93

All respondents1 9,788 9,200
People are entitled to basic human rights, regardless of 
whether they are a good person or not 85 83

All respondents1 9,775 9,197
If people would mind their own business, our society 
would be a better place 34 36

All respondents1 9,727 9,172

1 2003 bases exclude respondents who were interviewed using a translator. These were included in the 2001
survey.

Variations by ethnic group
Ethnic groups responded differently to four out of five statements:

● If people treated others as they would want to be treated themselves, our society
would be a better place. There were no variations by ethnic group.

● You can't demand rights as someone living in the UK without also accepting
responsibilities. Among Asian people, Indians (95%) were most likely to definitely
or tend to agree with the statement; there were no diff e rences between Indian
and White respondents (96%). Pakistani and Bangladeshi people however, were
less likely to agree (90% and 89%). Among Black people, Africans’ views were
no different to those of White people (95% and 96%) but Caribbean people were
less likely to agree with the statement (93%). 
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● Some people take advantage of public services and benefits without putting
anything back into the community. White people were most likely to definitely or
tend to agree (94%), followed by Caribbeans (91%), Africans and Indians (90%),
Bangladeshis (87%), Pakistanis (81%) and Chinese (74%). 

● People are entitled to basic human rights, regardless of whether they are a good
person or not. White people were the least likely to agree with this statement –
just 83 per cent agreed compared with 90 per cent of Black people and a similar
p ro p o rtion of Asian people (89%). The views of Asian people were similar
whether Indian, Pakistani or Bangladeshi, as were the views of Caribbean and
African people. 

● If people would mind their own business, our society would be a better place.
Asians were more likely than White or Black people to definitely or tend to
a g ree with this statement. Among Asian people, 46 per cent of Indians, 50 per
cent of Bangladeshi people and 52 per cent of Pakistani people agreed with
the statement, compared with 35 per cent of White people and 34 per cent of
Black people. The result is anomalous as, on most other measures where there
w e re diff e rences by ethnic group, Asian people tended to have comparatively
positive attitudes and a relatively strong sense of citizenship. It is possible that
some respondents may have misunderstood the idiom ‘mind your own
business’. People born outside of the UK may be unfamiliar with this term and
may have misinterpreted the phrase to mean that people should ‘look after their
own business’, perhaps in the sense of owning and working in their own
business. (Table 2.14) 

The ethnic variations observed in 2003 were similar to those recorded in 2001. 
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Do people feel they can influence political decisions?

Citizens are most likely to play an active role in their governance if they feel they are able
to influence political decision-making processes. This is sometimes re f e rred to as political
efficacy or empowerment. The survey asked people two questions to gain some measure of
the extent to which they felt politically empowered: 

1) Do you agree or disagree that you can influence decisions affecting your local
area?

2) Do you agree or disagree that you can influence decisions affecting Britain?

Respondents living in Wales and London were also asked whether they could influence
decisions affecting their areas.

As Table 2.15 shows, on all four measures, the pro p o rtions who felt unable to influence
decisions were considerably greater than the proportions who felt able to do so. Of the four
measures, people were most likely to feel able to influence decisions in their local area, but
even here, the proportion who definitely disagreed that they could influence decisions (22%)
was three times greater than the pro p o rtion who definitely agreed (7%). The contrast
between the pro p o rtions who definitely felt unable to affect decisions and those who
definitely felt able to, was even more striking on the other measures. On the question of
influencing decisions affecting Britain, the pro p o rtion who definitely disagreed that they
could influence decisions (39%) was thirteen times greater than the pro p o rtion who
definitely agreed (3%). There were comparable disparities in views about influencing
decisions in Wales and London. (Table 2.15) 

Furthermore, people’s sense of political empowerment has declined since 2001, when the
same questions were asked in the first Citizenship Survey. The proportion of people who
definitely or tended to agree that they could influence decisions in their local area declined
from 43 per cent in 2001 to 38 per cent in 2003. On the question of whether people could
influence decisions affecting Britain, the decline was from 24 per cent in 2001 to 19 per
cent in 2003. The corresponding figures for decisions affecting Wales were 26 per cent
and 23 per cent and for London, 31 per cent and 23 per cent. (Figure 2.2; Table 2.16)
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Table 2.15 Whether people feel able to influence decisions affecting their local area,
London, Wales and Great Britain

Percentages England & Wales, 2001 & 2003

People agreeing they can Definitely Tend Tend to Definitely All 
influence decisions affecting: agree to agree disagree disagree r e s p o n d e n t s

Local area 7 31 40 22 9,315
London1 3 20 44 32 1,063
Wales2 2 20 46 32 560
Great Britain 3 17 42 39 9,349

1 Respondents living in London.
2 Respondents living in Wales.

Figure 2.2 Whether people feel able to influence decisions affecting their local area
and Great Britain: 2001 and 2003
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Table 2.16 Whether people feel able to influence decisions affecting their local area
and Great Britain, 2001 & 2003

England & Wales, 2001 & 2003

People agreeing1 they can influence 2001 2003
decisions affecting: % Respondents % Respondents

Local area 43 9,607 38 9,315
London2 31 1,302 23 1,063
Wales3 26 537 23 560
Great Britain 24 9,659 19 9,349

1 Percentage saying that they definitely agreed or tended to agree.
2 Respondents living in London.
3 Respondents living in Wales.

Sex, age and ethnic group
P e o p l e ’s sense of political efficacy showed no variation by sex. There was a re l a t i o n s h i p
with age and the pattern was similar to that found in 2001. On the question of political
e fficacy in the local area, people aged 35 to 49 years were most likely to feel able to
influence decisions (42%) whilst those aged 65 and over were least likely to do so
(33%). Young people aged 16 to 19 showed relative ly high levels of political
e m p o w e rment – 36 per cent definitely or tended to agree that they could influence
decisions in the local area. However, the pattern was not repeated with re g a rd to
influencing decisions in Britain as a whole. Those aged 35 to 49 were again most likely
to feel that they could influence decisions in Britain (21%) but young people aged 16 to
19 were the least likely to do so (16%). (Table 2.17)

P e o p l e ’s views also varied by ethnic group. White people were less likely than Asian or Black
people to feel that they could influence decisions with re g a rd to both the local area (37%
c o m p a red with 43% and 47% respectively) and Britain as a whole (18% compared with
28% and 27%). Among Black people, Africans were more likely than Caribbean people to
feel able to influence decisions in Britain as a whole (31% and 24%). (Table 2.18) 
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The overall decline in political efficacy between 2001 and 2003 occurred among White,
Black and Asian people and in each sub-group of Asian and Black people. The larg e s t
decline occurred among Caribbean and Bangladeshi people. Among Caribbean people,
the proportion who definitely or tended to agree that they could influence decisions in the
local area declined from 52 per cent in 2001 to 44 per cent in 2003 and the proportion
who felt they could influence decisions in Britain as a whole declined even more steeply
f rom 35 per cent in 2001 to 24 per cent in 2003. Among Bangladeshi people, the
proportion who felt they could influence decisions in Britain declined from 33 per cent in
2001 to 26 per cent in 2003. 

Educational qualifications and socio-economic classification
Beliefs concerning political efficacy were associated with educational qualifications. People
whose highest qualification was a degree or equivalent were most likely to feel that they
could influence decisions (52% definitely or tended to agree), whilst people with no
qualifications were least likely to do so (31%). The same pattern was observed with regard
to influencing decisions affecting Britain but the diff e rence was smaller – 24 per cent
a g reement among people with a degree, declining to 18 per cent among people with
qualifications at ‘A’ level or below, or with no qualifications. (Table 2.19)

Socio-economic classification showed a similar pattern, with people classified in higher
managerial and professional occupations expressing the most political empowerment (47%
definitely or tended to agree) and people in routine occupations expressing the least (30%).
There was a similar, but less consistent, pattern on the question of influencing decisions in
Britain as a whole but, again, the diff e rences were smaller – 22 per cent of people
classified in higher managerial and professional occupations agreed that they could
influence decisions in Britain, compared with 18 per cent of people in a ro u t i n e
occupational group. (Table 2.20)
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Voting in general and local elections
The means by which most individuals influence local and national policy-making is through
voting. Respondents in the 2003 Citizenship Survey were asked whether they had voted in
the last general election (in 2001) and the last local election. The tables show the results for
the population aged 18 or over who were eligible to vote in either election6.

Overall, 72 per cent of respondents eligible to vote said they had voted in the last general
election and 53 per cent had voted in the last local election. There were no diff e re n c e s
between men and women in this respect. The percentage who said they voted in the last
general election is considerably higher than the actual turnout figure7 of 59 per cent and the
figure for local elections is higher than is normally achieved. One possible reason for these
differences is that people who take part in social surveys are probably more likely to vote
than those who do not co-operate since both activities are founded in public-spiritedness.
Another may be that there is a general tendency for survey respondents to give a ‘socially
acceptable’ response. (Table 2.21)

Table 2.21 Whether voted in last general and local election, by sex 

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Male Female All

Percentage who:
voted in the last general election 71 73 72
voted in the last local election 53 54 53
did not vote in either election 26 24 25

Respondents aged 18 or over eligible to vote 4,038 5,041 9,079

Age
People aged 50 or over were twice as likely as those aged 20 to 24 to say that they voted
in the last general election, 85 per cent compared with 43 per cent. The age variation for
voting in the last local election showed an even stronger association with age, the
proportion who had voted rising from 26 per cent among 20 to 24 year olds to 73 per cent
of those aged 75 or over. (Figure 2.3; Table 2.22) 

6 This is based on self-re p o rted eligibility. The question allowed people to say that they were ineligible to vote but it
was not specifically prompted. It is possible that some of those who said they did not vote were actually ineligible.

7 UK general election data, 2001.
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Figure 2.3 Percentage who voted in the last general and local elections, by age

Ethnic group
While Asian and Black people displayed greater belief in their political efficacy than White
people, they were no more likely to have voted in the last general election. Among those
eligible to vote, White and Asian people were equally likely to say that they voted in the last
general election, although Asians were slightly the more likely to have voted in the last local
election, 58 per cent compared with 54 per cent. There were no statistically significant
d i ff e rences between the Asian subgroups. Black people, particularly Africans, were less
likely to say that they had voted: 63 per cent of Caribbeans and 50 per cent of Africans
had voted in the last general election compared with 73 per cent of White people. Likewise,
for local elections the corresponding pro p o rtions were: 41 per cent Caribbeans, 38 per
cent Africans and 54 per cent White. Chinese people were least likely of all to have voted:
only 39 per cent of those eligible had voted in the last general election and only 24 per
cent in the last local election. (Figure 2.4; Table 2.23)
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F i g u re 2.4 P e rcentage who voted in the last general and local elections, by ethnic gro u p

Socio-economic classification
It is well established that the propensity to vote is closely associated with socio-economic
status. Among people in higher or lower managerial and professional occupations, 80 per
cent claimed they had voted in the last general election compared with 64 per cent among
those in routine occupations and 59 per cent of those who were long-term unemployed or
who had never worked (which includes some young people). The variation for voting in the
last local election was not so marked, the corresponding proportions being 58 per cent, 49
per cent and 45 per cent. (Table 2.24) 
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How much do people trust public institutions?

All respondents to the 2003 Citizenship Survey were asked how much they trusted the police,
c o u rts, their local council and Parliament. Those living in Wales and London were also asked
about trust in the We l s h / G reater London Assembly. As in 2001, people generally expre s s e d
g reater trust in criminal justice organisations than in political bodies. Thus, 80 per cent said
that they trusted the police and 73 per cent trusted the courts ‘a lot’ or ‘a fair amount’8. These
p ro p o rtions are about twice as high as the pro p o rtion trusting Parliament, 38 per cent. The
Welsh and Greater London Assemblies fared a little better (44% and 43% of their constituents
t rusted them a lot or a fair amount), while a higher pro p o rtion (54%) trusted their local
council a lot or a fair amount. The police was the only organisation trusted a lot by a
substantial pro p o rtion of people and, even then, it was only about a quarter (27%). The
c o rresponding figure for the courts was 17 per cent while no more than six per cent
e x p ressed a lot of trust in the governmental bodies. (Figure 2.5; Table 2.25)

Figure 2.5 How much people trust institutions
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8 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the
analysis.
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Table 2.25 Trust in institutions

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

How much people Police Courts1 Local Parliament Welsh Greater 
trust institution council Assembly London 

Assembly

A lot 27 17 6 5 4 5
A fair amount 53 56 48 33 39 38
Not very much 16 21 34 42 37 40
Not at all 4 6 12 20 20 17

All respondents 9,421 9,022 9,227 9,295 548 1,006

1 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the
analysis.
The percentages for the Welsh Assembly are based on people living in Wales.
The percentages for the Greater London Assembly are based on people living in London.

Between 2001 and 2003, the proportion saying that they trusted their local council a lot or
a fair amount increased from 51 per cent to 54 per cent and the pro p o rtion tru s t i n g
Parliament increased from 36 per cent to 38 per cent. Again, these results show a different
pattern to views about political efficacy. As discussed earlier, there was a downward trend
between 2001 and 2003 in the proportions who felt able to influence local and national
decisions. Levels of trust in the police and courts did not change. (Table 2.26)

Table 2.26 Trust in institutions, 2001 and 2003

Percentage who trust institution a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003
2001 2003

% Respondents %
Respondents

Police 80 9,847 80 9,421
Courts 73 8,948 73 9,022
Local council 51 9,263 54 9,227
Parliament 36 9,559 38 9,295

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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Who has most trust in public institutions?
The people most likely to trust the police:

● lived in the 40 per cent least deprived areas of England;
● were aged 75 or over;
● were female;
● were married or widowed;
● were of Chinese ethnic origin;
● w e re in the three highest socio-economic groups (managerial, professional or

intermediate occupations);
● had qualifications at degree level or above.

And the people least likely to trust the police:

● lived in the in the 20 per cent most deprived areas of England;
● were male;
● were cohabiting;
● were of mixed race or Black ethnic origin, especially Caribbean;
● were in the routine occupations socio-economic group;
● had lower level or no qualifications.

The people most likely to trust the courts:

● lived in areas classified as ‘Pro s p e rous Professionals, Metropolitan Are a s ’ ( A C O R N ) ;
● were aged 16 to 24;
● were single;
● were of Asian or Chinese ethnic origin;
● were in the managerial and professional occupations socio-economic groups or

were full-time students;
● had qualifications at degree level or above.

And the people least likely to trust the courts:

● lived in areas classified as ‘Prosperous Pensioners, Retirement Areas’ (ACORN);
● were aged 65 or over;
● were divorced;
● were of Black Caribbean ethnic origin;
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● were in the small employers and own account workers or lower supervisory and
technical socio-economic groups;

● had lower level or no qualifications.

The people most likely to trust the local council:

● lived in areas classified as ‘Affluent Greys, Rural Communities’ or ‘Aff l u e n t
Urbanites, Town and City Areas’(ACORN);

● were in the youngest (16 to 24) or oldest (75 or over) age groups;
● were single or widowed;
● were of Asian, African or Chinese ethnic origin;
● were long-term unemployed or had never worked or were full-time students.

And the people least likely to trust the local council:

● lived in the 50 per cent most deprived areas in England;
● were middle-aged;
● were cohabiting;
● were of Black Caribbean ethnic origin;
● were in the small employers and own account workers or lower supervisory and

technical socio-economic groups.

The people most likely to trust Parliament:

● lived in areas classified as ‘Multi-ethnic Low Income Areas’ (ACORN);
● lived in London;
● were aged under 25;
● were single;
● were of Asian, African or Chinese ethnic origin;
● were long-term unemployed or had never worked or were full-time students;
● had qualifications at degree level or above.

And the people least likely to trust Parliament:

● lived in areas classified as ‘Affluent Greys, Rural Communities’ or ‘Older People,
Less Prosperous Areas’(ACORN);

● were aged 50 to 74;
● were of White ethnic origin;
● had qualifications below ‘A’ level or no qualifications.

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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How does people’s trust in institutions vary by area characteristics?
In general there were few consistent patterns of variation with measures of deprivation, type of
a rea or region. People in deprived areas tend to be least likely to trust local institutions, the
police and the council. A relatively high pro p o rtion of Londoners said they trusted Parliament a
lot or a fair amount (44% compared with 34% to 41% in other re g i o n s ) . (Tables 2.27 to 2.29)

Table 2.27 Trust in institutions, by type of area

Percentage who trust institution a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003

Type of area Police Courts1 Local Parliament Respondents1

(ACORN classification) council

Wealthy Achievers, Suburban Areas 85 77 55 36 1,453
Affluent Greys, Rural Communities 85 77 65 30 188
P ro s p e rous Pensioners, Retirement Are a s 81 64 62 40 252
Affluent Executives, Family Areas 85 72 55 41 377
Well-Off Workers, Family Areas 81 74 56 38 720
A ffluent Urbanites, Town and City Are a s 87 78 66 38 198
Prosperous Professionals,
Metropolitan Areas 87 85 60 46 181

Better-Off Executives, Inner City Areas 78 76 53 43 277
Comfortable Middle Agers, 
Mature Home Owning Areas 81 73 59 37 1,304

Skilled Workers, Home Owning Areas 78 71 50 36 1,137
New Home Owners, 
Mature Communities 76 69 48 35 772

White Collar Workers, 
Better-Off Multi-Ethnic Areas 78 72 49 40 374

Older People, Less Prosperous Areas 77 68 50 32 320
Council Estate Residents, Better- O ff Homes 72 67 49 39 903
Council Estate Residents, 
High Unemployment 79 73 61 39 243

Council Estate Residents, 
Greatest Hardship 75 67 48 39 172

People in Multi-Ethnic Low-Income Are a s 76 80 60 57 142

All 80 73 54 38 9,022
1 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the

analysis.
Figures shown are the bases for trust in courts which had fewest respondents.
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Table 2.28 Trust in institutions, by Index of Multiple Deprivation

Percentage who trust institution a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003
Index of Multiple Police Courts1 Local council Parliament Respondents1

Deprivation for England2

1 Least deprived 86 74 61 38 711
2 85 74 58 35 799
3 83 76 58 38 600
4 83 76 58 39 701
5 79 72 58 34 740
6 79 69 53 33 831
7 80 72 50 38 837
8 80 75 54 41 838
9 76 69 49 38 1,170
10 Most deprived 75 74 52 43 1,254

All (including Wales) 80 73 54 38 9,022
1 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the

analysis.
2 The Index is not available for Wales.

Figures shown are the bases for trust in courts which had fewest respondents.

Table 2.29 Trust in institutions, by Government Office Region and country

Percentage who trust institution a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003

Government Office Police Courts1 Local council Parliament Respondents1

Region and country

North East 82 76 51 40 443
North West 80 73 51 41 1,168
Yorkshire & Humberside 78 72 50 37 909
East Midlands 79 74 55 34 758
West Midlands 80 69 54 37 918
Eastern 81 73 56 35 965
London 79 75 57 44 1,034
South East 81 74 57 38 1,420
South West 80 71 55 35 866
All England 80 73 54 38 8,481
All Wales 80 73 52 35 541
All 80 73 54 38 9,022
1 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the

analysis.
Figures shown are the bases for trust in courts which had fewest respondents.
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How does people’s trust in institutions vary by demographic characteristics?
Relatively high proportions of young adults and, associated with this, single people trusted
in the courts, their local council and Parliament but they were no more likely than other
groups to trust the police. Older people were most likely to trust local bodies, the police and
their council, and least likely to trust the courts and Parliament. Women were more likely
than men to trust the police (82% compared with 77%) but there was little sex variation in
trust of the other institutions. (Table 2.30)

Table 2.30 Trust in institutions by age, sex and marital status

Percentage who trust institution a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003

Police Courts1 Local council Parliament Respondents1

Age
16 to 24 78 79 63 47 709
25 to 34 79 76 53 40 1,522
35 to 49 81 73 51 37 2,503
50 to 64 79 71 49 33 2,202
65 to 74 81 68 54 34 1,148
75 or over 83 66 65 39 938

Sex
Men 77 72 54 39 4,070
Women 82 74 55 37 4,952

Marital status2

Married 82 73 52 37 4,386
Cohabiting 74 68 49 35 743
Single 78 77 59 42 1,758
Widowed 83 69 64 38 1,000
Divorced 77 66 51 34 829
Separated 78 70 52 38 287

All 80 73 54 38 9,022

Figures shown are the bases for trust in courts which had fewest respondents.
1 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the

analysis.
2 Data for same sex couples is excluded because of the small number of cases. 'All' figures include responses

for all respondents.
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How does people’s trust in institutions vary by ethnic group?
People from diff e rent ethnic groups varied in the extent to which they trusted the four
institutions. Among the main ethnic groups, Asian people had the greatest trust overall. They
were more likely than White people to trust the courts, the local council and Parliament and
equally likely to trust the police. For example, 82 per cent of Asian people compared with
72 per cent of White people trusted the courts a lot or a fair amount. The corresponding
proportions for the local council were 67 per cent and 53 per cent and for Parliament 56
per cent and 36 per cent. As discussed earlier, Asian people were more likely than White
people to believe that they could influence local and national decisions.

Black Caribbean people had the lowest levels of trust in all institutions except Parliament
where they had similar views to White people. The difference was particularly marked for
the criminal justice organisations. Thus 59 per cent trusted the police a lot or a fair amount,
compared with 80 per cent of White people, while the proportions for trust in the courts
were 55 per cent and 72 per cent respectively. 

Among the smaller ethnic groups, Chinese people had high levels of trust in all four
organisations – 88 per cent trusted the police and 90 per cent trusted the courts a lot or a
fair amount. (Figure 2.6; Table 2.31) 

Figure 2.6 Trust in institutions, by ethnic group
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Table 2.31 Trust in institutions, by ethnic group

Percentage who trust institution a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003

Police Courts1 Local council Parliament Respondents1

White 80 72 53 36 8,341
Mixed race 69 63 54 39 323
All Asian 79 82 67 56 2,433

Indian 80 82 67 57 1,051
Pakistani 76 82 64 51 647
Bangladeshi 75 83 68 52 396
Other Asian 86 84 75 65 339

All black 65 64 59 48 1,525
Caribbean 59 55 48 38 840
African 71 74 71 61 620
Other Black 67 78 60 33 65

Chinese 88 90 73 56 139
Any other 79 80 66 57 412

All (Combined sample) 80 73 54 37 1,373

Figures shown are the bases for trust in courts which had fewest respondents.
1 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the

analysis.

Figure 2.7 shows the percentage who trusted the police a lot or a fair amount analysed by
age for White, Asian and Black Caribbean groups. The Asian subgroups have been
combined because there were few diff e rences between them. Among White, Asian and
Black Caribbean people, the percentage trusting the police a lot or a fair amount tended to
increase with age. However, as the figure shows, distrust of the police is not confined to
younger Caribbeans. In all but the oldest age group, the pro p o rtion trusting the police
among Black Caribbean people was considerably lower than that among Asian and White
people. Nor, is the distrust confined to Caribbean men. As Figure 2.8 shows, although
Caribbean women were more likely than their male counterparts to trust the police a lot or a
fair amount (63% and 55%), they were still much less likely to do so than White or Asian
women (63% compared with 83% and 80%). (Figures 2.7, 2.8; Tables 2.32, 2.33)
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Figure 2.7 Trust in police, by age within ethnic group

Figure 2.8 Trust in police, by sex within ethnic group
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Table 2.32 Trust in police, by age within ethnic group

Percentage who trusted the police a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003
Age White Asian Black White Asian Black 

Caribbean Caribbean
Respondents (Combined sample)

16 to 24 78 75 56 624 467 86
25 to 34 79 80 50 1,387 725 137
35 to 49 81 82 58 2,312 819 346
50 to 64 80 80 60 2,173 367 144
65 to 74 82 84 67 1,174 188 122
75 or over 83 89 83 1,029 52 54

All 80 79 59 8,699 2,618 889

Table 2.33 Trust in police, by sex within ethnic group

Percentage who trust police a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003

Sex within ethnic group Police Respondents1

White
Men 78 3,851
Women 83 4,848

Asian
Men 79 1,309
Women 80 1,309

Black Caribbean
Men 55 348
Women 63 541

People who were born outside the UK were more likely than UK-born people to trust the court s ,
the council and Parliament. This pattern was evident across White, Asian and Caribbean
g roups but the diff e rences were only consistently statistically significant for Parliament. Among
those born outside the UK, 45 per cent of White and Caribbean people and 60 per cent of
Asian people trusted Parliament a lot or a fair amount. Among those born in the UK, the
p ro p o rtions trusting Parliament were 36 per cent, 30 per cent and 47 per cent. This variation is
not reflecting age because those born in the UK tended to be younger than those born
e l s e w h e re and, overall, young people were more likely then older people to trust Parliament.
Both Asian and Caribbean people born outside the UK were more likely to trust the police than
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their UK-born counterparts (82% versus 74% and 66% versus 51%). This finding may reflect the
younger age profile of those born in the UK. (Figure 2.9; Table 2.34)

Figure 2.9 Trust in Parliament, by whether born in UK

Table 2.34 Trust in institutions, by country of birth within ethnic group

Percentage who trust institution a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003
Police Courts1 Local council Parliament Respondents1

White
Born in UK 80 72 52 36 7,928
Born elsewhere 82 77 60 45 412

Asian
Born in UK 74 80 64 47 614
Born elsewhere 82 83 69 60 1,819

Black Caribbean
Born in UK 51 52 44 30 371
Born elsewhere 66 57 50 45 469

All (Combined sample)2

Born in UK 80 72 53 36 9,297
Born elsewhere 81 78 64 52 3,880
1 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the

analysis.
2 The figures for All include groups not shown in the table.

Figures shown are the bases for trust in courts which had fewest respondents.
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How does people’s trust in institutions vary by socio-economic characteristics and
educational attainment?
Trust in all four institutions was associated with being in the highest socio-economic gro u p
and having qualifications of degree level or above. For example, 85 per cent of people in
the top three socio-economic groups trusted the police a lot or a fair amount compared with
72 per cent to 79 per cent of those in lower groups. Among those qualified at degree level or
h i g h e r, the pro p o rtion was 86 per cent compared with 74 per cent to 80 per cent among
those with lower or no qualifications. Full-time students and those who had never worked or
w e re long-term unemployed had particularly high levels of trust in all institutions except the
police. These groups tend to include relatively high pro p o rtions of young people and, as
discussed earlier, younger adults had greater trust than older people in the courts, their
council and Parliament. (Tables 2.35, 2.36)

Table 2.35 Trust in institutions, by socio-economic group

Percentage who trust institution a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003

Socio-economic group2 Police Courts1 Local council Parliament Respondents1

Higher managerial and
professional occupations 86 81 58 44 1,007

Lower managerial and 
professional occupations 84 78 53 39 2,143

Intermediate occupations 85 73 53 34 1,099
Small employers and 
own account workers 76 64 49 37 677

Lower supervisory and 
technical 74 65 50 33 879

Semi-routine occupations 79 70 55 37 1,516
Routine occupations 72 67 52 34 1,133
Never worked and 
long-term unemployed 82 77 66 52 267

Full-time students 81 84 65 53 133

All 80 73 54 38 9,022
1 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the

analysis.
2 This is the National Statistics Socio-economic Classification (NS-SEC). The figures for socio-economic class in

this table exclude respondents who had been unemployed for less than one year. These are included in the All
figures.
Figures shown are the bases for trust in courts which had fewest respondents.
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Table 2.36 Trust in institutions, by highest qualification level

Percentage who trust institution a lot or a fair amount England & Wales, 2003
Highest qualification level2 Police Courts1 Local council Parliament Respondents1

Degree or equivalent 86 83 57 46 1,599
Higher education below 
degree 80 74 50 38 1,081

GCE A level or equivalent 80 76 58 43 1,010
GCSE Grades A-C or 
equivalent 80 72 51 33 1,395

GCSE Grades D-E or 
equivalent 77 65 48 34 397

Foreign or other 
qualifications 75 67 54 38 336

No qualifications 74 67 50 32 1,721
All 80 73 54 38 9,009
1 Five per cent of respondents did not express an opinion about the courts. These have been excluded from the

analysis.
2 The qualification figures exclude respondents aged 70 or over. These are included in the figures for all

respondents.
Figures shown are the bases for trust in courts which had fewest respondents.

Conclusion

This chapter highlights a broad consensus around rights and responsibilities re s p o n d e n t s
think people living in Britain should have. Many of the rights are policy issues cutting across
many government departments, highlighting the importance of joined-up policy thinking.
And a very high percentage of people believed everyone had a responsibility to vote.

Whilst the pro p o rtion of people who believed they could influence local decision-making is higher
than the pro p o rtion feeling they could influence national decision-making, these percentages are
low and have declined between 2001 and 2003. This is a particularly important finding as
i n c reasing political efficacy is a central part of the civil renewal policy agenda.

Levels of trust, a key output in the civil renewal agenda, are higher in the criminal justice
system than political organisations. And, as with feelings of influence, feelings of trust are
higher in local than national political organisations. Increasing trust in both national and
local political organisations remains a key issue for Home Office policy.

The next chapter goes on to explore people’s perceptions of racial prejudice and
discrimination in Britain.

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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3 Perceptions of racial prejudice and discrimination

Summary

Perceptions of racial prejudice
● The proportion of people feeling there is now more racial prejudice in Britain than

five years ago increased from 43% in 2001 to 47% in 2003:
● People who lived in multi-ethnic areas had the most positive views about the

extent of racial prejudice in Britain. Among people living in the 10% of areas in
England and Wales with the highest proportion of minority ethnic households, just
37% thought prejudice was worse today than five years ago.

● White people were most likely to say there was more prejudice now (49%)
followed by Pakistanis (39%), Indians (31%), people of mixed race (30%),
Bangladeshis (25%), Black Caribbeans (24%) and Africans (14%). The pattern in
2001 was similar.

● The proportions saying there was more racial prejudice today were also relatively
high among people aged 50 years or over (54%) and those with no educational
qualifications (55%).

● The increase in the pro p o rtion saying there was now more prejudice than five years
ago occurred only among White people. Among Black and Asian women the
p ro p o rtions saying there was more racial prejudice compared with five years ago
actually decreased between 2001 and 2003 (from 28% to 19% and from 38% to
33%). Among Black and Asian men, there was no significant change over the period.

● People’s expectations about trends over the next five years were very similar to
their views about the past five years.

● Among people who said there was more prejudice today, 55% cited prejudice
against ‘asylum-seekers’ or ‘refugees’ and 18% cited prejudice against ‘new
immigrants’. The next group most commonly mentioned was Asians. Thirty-eight
per cent of those who thought racial prejudice was greater today than five years
ago said there was more prejudice against Asians and 17% said there was more
prejudice against Muslims.

Perceptions of organisational discrimination
● Most people thought they would be treated the same as people of other races by

a range of public sector organisations. 



● H o w e v e r, some organisations were considered likely to treat some races worse than
others, particularly: immigration authorities, police, private landlords, local housing
d e p a rtments, Prison Service and armed forces. The organisations judged to be least
d i s c r i m i n a t o ry were GP practices, local schools, and banks or building societies.

● In general, people from minority ethnic backgrounds were more likely than White
people to feel they would be treated worse than others and, conversely, White
people were more likely to feel they would be treated better than other races.
Hence, the perception that many organisations discriminated in favour of White
people was held by both White and minority ethnic people alike. 

● Among respondents from minority ethnic groups, Black people were generally
more likely than Asian people to consider that organisations would discriminate
against them. Black Caribbeans particularly thought they would be discriminated
against by the criminal justice organisations – for example, 40% said the police
would treat them worse than other races.

● The pro p o rtions expecting discriminatory treatment by the police were also
relatively high, 20% or more, among the Asian subgroups, part i c u l a r l y
Bangladeshis (30%), Africans (28%) and people of mixed race (25%).

● The only organisation believed by a substantial pro p o rtion of White people to
discriminate against them was a local council housing department or housing
association. 

● T h e re was little change between 2001 and 2003 in people’s perceptions of
discrimination but there were some exceptions. Among Black Caribbeans, the
proportion saying they would be treated worse than other races by the Crown
Prosecution Service decreased from 32% to 25% and the proportion saying they
would be treated worse by the armed forces decreased from 33% to 27%.

Experience of discrimination in the employment market 
● Black people had the highest rates of job refusal and perceived unfair treatment

at work. In the five years before interview, 39% of Black people who had worked
or sought employment had been refused a job and 21% of employees thought
that they had been treated unfairly with regard to a promotion or move to a better
job. For White people, the proportions were 20% and 12% and for Asians, 31%
and 16%. Black people of African origin were more likely than any other group
to have been refused a job in the last five years (48%).

● Race was considered by Asian and Black people to be the main obstacle to
obtaining a job or promotion. About a half of Asian and Black employees who
had been refused a promotion or a move to a better job in the previous five years
thought this was because of their race.

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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This chapter addresses four aspects of racial prejudice and discrimination:

1) Perceptions of racial prejudice.
2) Which groups there is more, or less, prejudice against today.
3) People’s feelings on whether they would be treated worse, the same or better than

people of other races by a range of organisations.
4) Experience of discrimination in the employment market and the work-place.

Because the Citizenship Survey includes a large boost sample of people from minority
ethnic backgrounds it is possible to compare their views with those of the White majority.
Many of the tables by ethnicity show the full range of minority ethnic groups for comparison.
In general, the main diff e rences occurred between White, Asian and Black groups and
these are usually discussed first. For this purpose, Indian, Pakistani and Bangladeshi people
w e re grouped together, as were Black Caribbean and African people. Following this,
variations within the Asian and Black groups are considered – for example, the views of
Black Caribbean people are compared with those of African people. Variations between
s u b - g roups are only discussed within the chapter if the diff e rences achieved statistical
significance at the 95% confidence limit. 

Perceptions of racial prejudice

The survey asked people whether they thought there was less, more or about the same
amount of racial prejudice in Britain today, compared with five years ago. Those who said
t h e re was ‘less’ or ‘more’ prejudice were asked whether there was much or just a little
l e s s / m o re. Respondents were also asked whether they thought there would be less, more or
about the same amount of racial prejudice in Britain in five years’ time, compared with today. 

F o rty seven per cent of people questioned thought there was now more racial prejudice in Britain,
c o m p a red with five years ago – 29 per cent thought there was much more p rejudice and 18 per
cent that there was a l i t t l e m o re. Thirty per cent thought the amount of racial prejudice was the
same as five years ago and just 17 per cent thought there was now less prejudice. The re m a i n i n g
six per cent were unable to give a view. White people were more likely than those from minority
ethnic backgrounds to say there was more racial prejudice today than five years ago.

Views about the extent of racial prejudice in the future showed a similar pattern: 42 per cent
of people expected there would be more prejudice in five years time, 30 per cent expected
it to remain the same and 18 per cent were optimistic that there would be less prejudice in
the future. (Figure 3.1; Table 3.1) 
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Figure 3.1 Perceptions of racial prejudice today compared with five years ago

Table 3.1 Perceptions of racial prejudice in Britain

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Changes in the amount of prejudice
In the last 5 years In the next 5 years 

More 47 42
A little more 18 ..
Much more 29 ..
About the same 30 30

Less 17 18
Much less 4 ..
A little less 13 ..

Don’t know 6 10

All respondents 9,482 9,482

Respondents in 2003 were more likely than those interviewed in 2001 to say that prejudice
had worsened in the preceding five years – 47 per cent compared with 43 per cent in
2001. However, there was no significant change with re g a rd to people’s expectations
about the amount of prejudice in the future. (Table 3.2)
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Similar questions have been asked in other surveys over the last two decades. Table 3.2
shows figures for 1983 to 1991 (excluding 1988) from the British Social Attitudes Survey
and for 2000 from the British Crime Survey9. It is important to note that opinion information
of this kind is very subject to context effects and slight differences in question wording or
o rder can have a large impact on the results. There f o re, the figures from the diff e re n t
sources should be viewed as separate time series rather than as continuous trend data.

Trends between 1983 and 1990 from the British Social Attitudes Survey show that the
p ro p o rtion of people saying that prejudice had increased compared with five years ago
reached a peak of 50 per cent in 1987 before falling steeply to 24 per cent in 1991. The
British Crime Survey reports a corresponding proportion of 30 per cent in 2000. Figures
from the Citizenship Survey in 2001 and 2003 are considerably higher, 43 and 47 per
cent but, because of the different sources, we cannot assume that this is a genuine increase.
Trends in people’s expectations of increased prejudice over the next five years showed the
same pattern during the 1980s, reaching a peak of 46 per cent in 1986-7 and then
d e c reasing to 21 per cent in 1991. However, the figure re c o rded by the British Crime
Survey in 2000, 36 per cent was closer to the Citizenship Survey figures of 43 and 42 per
cent in 2001 and 2003. (Table 3.2)

R e t u rning to recent trends from the Citizenship Surv e y, further analysis revealed that the
i n c rease in negative perceptions between 2001 and 2003 occurred only among White
people (from 44% to 49%). Among Asian people there were no changes in perc e p t i o n s
between 2001 and 2003 whilst Black people were less likely to feel that prejudice had
worsened in the previous five years – 20 per cent expressed this view in 2003 compare d
with 25 per cent in 2001. This decline was greater among Black women than Black men.
Among Black women the pro p o rtions saying there was more racial prejudice compare d
with five years ago fell from 28 per cent in 2001 to 19 per cent in 2003. Among Black
men, there was no significant diff e rence between the 2001 and 2003 pro p o rtions (23%
and 21%). Asian women showed a similar but less marked pattern of change to that for
Black women – the pro p o rtions saying there was more racial prejudice declined from 38
per cent in 2001 to 33 per cent in 2003 while, again, there was no significant change
among Asian men (29% and 31%). (Figure 3.2; Tables 3.3, 3.4)
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Figure 3.2 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, by ethnic group
and sex: 2001 and 2003

Table 3.3 Changes in perceptions of racial prejudice between 2001 and 2003, by
ethnic group

England & Wales, 2001, 2003

Ethnic group Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today
2001 2003

% Respondents % Respondents

White 44 9,358 49 8,747
Asian 33 3,263 32 2,664
Black 25 1,852 20 1,679
Mixed race 32 380 30 338
Chinese/Other 28 614 22 611

All (Combined sample) 43 15,475 47 14,039
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Table 3.4 Perceptions of racial prejudice, by sex within ethnic group: 2001 and 2003

England & Wales, 2001, 2003

Sex within ethnic group Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today
2001 2003

% Respondents % Respondents

White men 42 4,038 47 3,874
White women 46 5,320 50 4,873
Asian men 29 1,605 31 1,320
Asian women 38 1,658 33 1,344
Black men 23 766 21 644
Black women 28 1,086 19 1,035
All (Combined sample) 43 15,475 47 14,039

Which characteristics were associated with having negative perceptions about racial
prejudice in Britain?
The people most likely to say there was now more prejudice:

● lived in an area with relatively few minority ethnic households;
● lived in the North East or Yorkshire and Humberside;
● lived in areas classified as ‘New Owners, Mature Communities’ (ACORN);
● had no regular contact with people of a different ethnic origin;
● were aged 50 years or over;
● were of White ethnic origin;
● had no educational qualifications;
● were in the middle range of the socio-economic classification;
● were economically inactive;
● had an annual income of £5,000 to £20,000;
● had a long-term illness or disability;
● regularly read a national newspaper.

T h e re was a close relationship between people’s perceptions about prejudice today and
their expectations for the future. Hence, the same characteristics were associated with
thinking prejudice had worsened in the past five years and believing that it would worsen
over the next five. To avoid unnecessary duplication, the following discussion examines the
characteristics associated with the first measure – perceptions of prejudice today compared
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with five years ago – but the patterns discussed generally apply equally to the question
about prejudice in the future.

What is the relationship between the type of area people live in and their perceptions of
racial prejudice?
The survey results indicate that people who live in multi-ethnic areas, those with the greatest
opportunity to mix with people from minority ethnic groups, have the most positive views
about the extent of racial prejudice in Britain. Among people living in the ten per cent of
areas in England and Wales with the highest proportion of minority ethnic households, just
37 per cent thought prejudice was worse today than five years ago. (Figure 3.3; Table 3.5) 

Figure 3.3 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, by minority
ethnic density

A comparison of Government Office Regions showed the same pattern. Among people in
London, where approximately half of all minority ethnic people in Britain live, 36 per cent
thought there was now more prejudice in Britain compared with five years ago. The
equivalent pro p o rtion among people in the North East and Yo r k s h i re and Humberside,
which contain 2 per cent and 7 per cent of the minority ethnic population, was 59 per cent.
(Table 3.6)
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Table 3.5 Perceptions of racial prejudice, by percentage of minority ethnic
households in the area 

England & Wales, 2003

Percentage of minority ethnic Percentage saying that there is 
households in the area (deciles)1 more racial prejudice today Respondents

1 (Lowest density ) 51 666
2 50 651
3 53 807
4 49 1,155
5 53 999
6 51 1,092
7 47 1,198
8 47 1,497
9 41 1,155
10 (Highest density) 37 4,824

All (Combined sample) 47 14,039
1 The measure is based on the percentage of households in the postal sector headed by someone from a

minority ethnic group, based on the 2001 Census.

Table 3.6 Perceptions of racial prejudice, by Government Office Region and country

England & Wales, 2003

Government Office Percentage saying that there is 
Region and Country more racial prejudice todayRespondents

North East 59 465
North West 52 1,230
Yorkshire & Humberside 59 973
East Midlands 49 799
West Midlands 53 968
Eastern 46 1,009
London 36 1,090
South East 42 1,486
South West 42 898
All England 47 8,918
All Wales 43 564

All 47 9,482
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Similarly, among people living in areas classified (by ACORN) as ‘Prosperous Professionals
– Metropolitan Areas’ and ‘Multi-Ethnic, Low-Income Areas’ just 29 per cent and 31 per
cent respectively thought there was more prejudice today compared with five years ago.
Among people living in areas classified as ‘New Owners, Mature Communities’, the
equivalent proportion was 57 per cent. (Table 3.7)

Table 3.7 Perceptions of racial prejudice, by type of area (ACORN)

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Type of area (ACORN) Percentage saying that there Respondents
is more racial prejudice today

Wealthy Achievers, Surburban Areas 46 1,505
Affluent Greys, Rural Communities 37 194
Prosperous Pensioners, Retirement Areas 47 268
Affluent Executives, Family Areas 41 384
Well-Off Workers, Family Areas 49 744
Affluent Urbanites, Town & City Areas 35 206
P ro s p e rous Professionals, Metropolitan Are a s 29 188
Better-Off Executives, Inner City Areas 39 289
Comfortable Middle Agers, 
Mature Home Owning Areas 48 1,373

Skilled Workers, Home Owning Areas 52 1,199
New Home Owners, Mature Communities 57 806
White Collar Workers, 
Better-Off Multi-Ethnic Areas 39 390

Older People, Less Prosperous Areas 49 341
Council Estate Residents, Better- O ff Homes 52 971
Council Estate Residents, 
High Unemployment 39 276

Council Estate Residents, Greatest Hard s h i p 48 184
People in Multi-Ethnic, Low-Income Areas 31 154
All 47 9,482
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People who reported that they regularly met and talked with people of a different ethnic
origin to themselves also expressed more positive views than those who said such
encounters seldom occurred. Among the form e r, 45 per cent said there was more racial
prejudice today, compared with 55 per cent of people who had no regular contact with
people of a different ethnic origin. (Table 3.8) 

Table 3.8 Perceptions of racial prejudice, by whether respondents had contact with
people of a different ethnic group to themselves

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Whether respondent has regular contact Percentage saying that there 
with people of a different ethnic group is more racial prejudice today Respondents

Yes – regular contact 45 11,791
No 55 2,243

All (Combined sample) 47 14,039

What is the relationship between people’s personal characteristics and their perceptions of
racial prejudice?

Age and sex
The analysis showed that negative perceptions about racial prejudice in Britain increased
with age. The pro p o rtion saying prejudice is worse now compared with five years ago
increased from 33 per cent of 16 to 24 year olds to 54 per cent of people aged 50 or over.
Women were more likely than men to report that prejudice had worsened but, as discussed
b e l o w, this variation was only statistically significant among White people. (Figure 3.4;
Table 3.9)
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Figure 3.4 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, by age

Table 3.9 Perceptions of racial prejudice, by age and sex

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Age and sex Percentage saying that there Respondents
is more racial prejudice today

Age
16 to 19 33 297
20 to 24 36 434
25 to 34 41 1,587
35 to 49 45 2,579
50 to 64 53 2,293
65 to 74 59 1,227
75 or over 52 1,065

Sex
Male 46 4,216
Female 48 5,266

All 47 9,482

Ethnic group and country of birth
White people were more likely than those from minority ethnic backgrounds to say there
was more racial prejudice today compared with five years ago. Among White respondents,
49 per cent said there was more prejudice today. 
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The pattern among people from minority ethnic groups was very different. Asian people as
a whole were more evenly divided in their opinions – 32 per cent thought there was more
prejudice today whilst 27 per cent thought there was less prejudice. Within the Asian sub-
groups however, there were marked differences. Pakistani people were most likely to say
there was more prejudice today – 39 per cent reported this compared with 31 per cent of
Indian people and 25 per cent of Bangladeshi people. 

Black people overall had the most positive views – 20 per cent thought there was now more
prejudice but a considerably larger proportion, 30 per cent, thought there was now less
prejudice than five years ago. As with Asian respondents, there were differences between
the Black sub-groups. Black Caribbean people were evenly divided between those who
thought there was more prejudice (24%) and those who thought there was less (26%).
Africans however, were more likely to say there was now less prejudice (35%); more than
twice the proportion who thought there was more prejudice (14%).

Among people of mixed race, 30 per cent thought there was now more prejudice and
exactly the same proportion thought there was now less prejudice.

For some ethnic groups, the pro p o rtion who were unable to give an opinion was part i c u l a r l y
l a rge – for example, 28 per cent of Chinese people said they did not know whether there
was more or less prejudice today compared with five years ago. This may be because these
respondents had only come to live in the UK within the last five years – a relatively high
p ro p o rtion of the Chinese respondents were students. (Figure 3.5; Table 3.10)

The tendency for young people to have the most positive views about racial prejudice was
observed within all three of the main ethnic groups. However, the converse pattern of older
people having the most negative views was only evident among White people. Among
Asian and Black people, those aged 50 or over were no more likely than 25 to 49 year
olds to say prejudice had worsened over the last five years. Likewise, the more negative
views of women compared with men occurred only among White people. The differences
between Black and Asian men and women were not statistically significant. (Figure 3.6;
Tables 3.11, 3.12)
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Figure 3.5 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, by ethnic group

Figure 3.6 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, by age within
ethnic group
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Table 3.11 Perceptions of racial prejudice, by age within ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Age within ethnic group Percentage saying that there Respondents
is more racial prejudice 

White
16 to 24 38 624
25 to 49 46 3,716
50 or over 56 4,407

Asian
16 to 24 28 468
25 to 49 34 1,573
50 or over 30 623

Black
16 to 24 10 194
25 to 49 23 1,043
50 or over 21 442

All (Combined sample) 47 14,039

Table 3.12 Perceptions of racial prejudice by sex within ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Sex within ethnic group Percentage saying that there Respondents
is more racial prejudice 

White men 47 3,874
White women 50 4,873
Asian men 31 1,320
Asian women 33 1,344
Black men 21 644
Black women 19 1,035

All (Combined sample) 47 14,039

Educational attainment, socio-economic classification, economic status and income
P e o p l e ’s educational attainment was strongly associated with views about prejudice in
Britain. People who had qualifications at degree level or above were least likely to feel there
was more racial prejudice today whilst people with no qualifications were most likely to do
so (36% and 55% respectively). (Table 3.13) 



Analysis by socio-economic classification showed an interesting pattern. People who
occupied the middle range of the scale expressed the most negative views about the amount
of perceived racial prejudice in Britain. Among people in this group – interm e d i a t e
occupations, small employers and own account workers, lower supervisory and technical,
s e m i - routine and routine occupations – the pro p o rtion who thought there was now more
racial prejudice ranged from 50 per cent to 54 per cent. People at the two ends of the
spectrum – those in higher managerial and professional occupations and those who had
never worked or were long-term unemployed expressed comparatively positive views.
Among people in these groups, 38 per cent thought there was now more racial prejudice.
Full-time students were least likely to think that racial prejudice had increased – 26 per cent
held this view. (Table 3.13) 

F u rther exploration of the data revealed that, compared with people in the four socio-
economic groups with the most negative views about racial prejudice, those in higher
managerial and professional occupations were more likely to say they had regular contact
with people of a different ethnic origin to themselves. As discussed previously, contact with
people of a different ethnic origin was associated with having more positive views about
prejudice in Britain. People who had never worked or were long-term unemployed were no
more likely to say they had regular contact with people of a different ethnic origin but this
group contained the largest proportion of people from a minority ethnic group and this may,
to some extent, account for their more positive views. The student group contained a high
proportion of people from a minority ethnic group, were more likely to say they had regular
contact with people of a different ethnic origin to themselves and had a relatively young age
p rofile. All three factors were associated with having more positive views about racial
prejudice in Britain.

Economic status showed a similar pattern. Again, unemployed people were least likely to
say prejudice had worsened over the last five years (38%) whilst the economically inactive10

group were most likely to feel prejudice was worse today (50%). The latter group contains a
large proportion of retired people and, as discussed previously, older people tended to hold
the most negative views. (Table 3.13)

People with relatively low gross annual incomes, between £5,000 and £20,000, were most
likely to say there was more prejudice today. This group tended to include people with low
educational attainment who were more often employed in routine and semi-ro u t i n e
occupations – characteristics which are associated with holding negative views.
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Table 3.13 Perceptions of racial prejudice, by highest qualification level, socio-
economic classification, economic status and gross annual income

Percentages England & Wales, 2003
Socio-economic characteristics Percentage saying Respondents

that there is more 
racial prejudice today

Highest qualification level1
Degree or equivalent 36 1,635
Higher education below degree 48 1,123
GCE A level or equivalent 40 1,034
GCSE Grades A-C or equivalent 47 1,435
GCSE Grades D-E or equivalent 49 418
Foreign or other qualifications 50 353
No qualifications 55 1,831

Socio-economic classification2

Higher managerial and professional occupations 38 1,029
Lower managerial and professional occupations 45 2,201
Intermediate occupations 50 1,146
Small employers and own account workers 52 699
Lower supervisory and technical 54 924
Semi-routine occupations 50 1,640
Routine occupations 51 1,233
Never worked and long-term unemployed 38 294
Full-time students 26 134

Economic status 
Employed 45 5,239
Unemployed 38 238
Economically inactive 50 3,999

Gross income
Under £5,000 45 1,987
£5,000-£9,999 51 2,117
£10,000-£14,999 48 1,381
£15,000-£19,999 49 1,109
£20,000-£29,999 44 1,312
£30,000-£49,999 44 834
£50,000-£74,999 37 206
£75,000 or more 41 136

All 47 9,482
1 The qualification figures exclude respondents aged 70 or over. These are included in the figures for all

respondents.
2 This is the National Statistics Socio-economic classification (NS-SEC). The figures for socio-economic class in

this table exclude respondents who had been unemployed for less than one year. These are included in the
figures for all respondents.
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Whether respondent regularly reads a national newspaper
People who regularly read a national newspaper were more likely to hold negative perc e p t i o n s
about the extent of racial prejudice in Britain today and in the future. Among regular readers, 49
per cent thought there was more prejudice today compared with five years ago. Among people
who did not regularly read a national newspaper, 41 per cent expressed this opinion. This may
in part be due to extensive media coverage relating to asylum and immigration issues at the time
of the surv e y. As the next section shows, when people were asked which groups there was now
m o re prejudice against, over half cited asylum-seekers and re f u g e e s . ( Table 3.14)

Table 3.14 Perceptions of racial prejudice, by whether respondent has a long-term
illness or disability and whether regularly reads a national newspaper

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Percentage saying that there Respondents
is more racial prejudice 

Whether respondent has a 
long-term illness or disability

Yes 55 2,374
No 45 7,104

Whether respondent regularly 
reads a national newspaper

Yes 49 6,918
No 41 2,558

All 47 9,482

Which groups is there more, or less, prejudice against today?

One of the limitations of asking people whether there is more prejudice in society today is
that we do not know which groups they are talking about when they give their answer. In
the 2003 survey, people who said there was now more prejudice in Britain compared with
five years ago, or who said there was less prejudice, were asked which groups there was
more, or less, prejudice against. To avoid leading respondents, no showcards were used
and interviewers recorded respondents’ unprompted answers to a concealed on-screen list.
In order to capture the wide range of answers, the list included racial groups, re l i g i o u s
g roups and generic groups such as ‘asylum-seekers/refugees’ and ‘new immigrants’.
Respondents could mention as many groups as they wished. (Figure 3.7; Table 3.15)
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Much of the re s e a rch and discussion on racial prejudice and discrimination in Britain has
focused on South Asian and Black groups. However, the 2003 Citizenship Survey data suggest
that the focus of prejudice today is ‘asylum-seekers’ and ‘refugees’. Whilst a large pro p o rtion of
White people believed prejudice had worsened they were not primarily thinking of pre j u d i c e
against established minority ethnic groups. In addition, significant pro p o rtions of Black and
Asian people thought prejudice had decreased in the last five years and these people were
o v e rwhelmingly talking about the prejudice experienced by themselves and their peers. 

The next part of the chapter discusses first, the groups against whom people felt there was
more prejudice today and second, the groups against whom there was perceived to be less
prejudice today.

Which groups is there more prejudice against today?
Among people who said there was more prejudice today compared with five years ago, 55
per cent cited prejudice against ‘asylum-seekers’ or ‘refugees’ and 18 per cent cited
prejudice against ‘new immigrants’11. Next to prejudice against asylum-seekers, the group
most commonly mentioned was Asians12. Of those who thought that racial prejudice was
g reater today than five years ago, 38 per cent said there was more prejudice against
Asians and 17 per cent said there was more prejudice against Muslims. 

Figure 3.7 Main groups that there is more prejudice against today
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recorded separately but coded to the relevant merged ethnic group, either Asian or Black.
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Variations by ethnicity
White respondents’ views about which groups there was more prejudice against today were
virtually identical to those described for all respondents.

People from minority ethnic groups who thought there was now more prejudice tended to be
speaking, first and foremost, about prejudice against their own ethnic group. 

Hence, Asian people overall were more likely than other respondents to feel there was now
more prejudice against Asians and Muslims – 54 per cent of Asian people who thought
t h e re was more prejudice today cited prejudice against Asians, and 38 per cent cited
p rejudice against Muslims. Asians were also more likely than White people to feel that
p rejudice against Black people was greater today – 31 per cent of Asians people who
thought prejudice was greater today cited greater prejudice against Black people compared
with 19 per cent of their White counterparts. Asians were more likely than other people to
mention prejudice against Hindus and Sikhs but, even among Asian people who thought
there was more prejudice today, no more than five per cent cited these groups. Conversely,
Asians were less likely than all other people to mention prejudice against asylum-seekers –
just 27 per cent of Asian people overall who thought there was more prejudice today
mentioned prejudice against asylum-seekers and refugees. However, there was some
variation within the Asian sub-groups on this measure. Indian people were more likely than
their Pakistani counterparts to mention increased prejudice against asylum-seekers and
refugees (34% and 18% respectively).

Black people who said there was more prejudice today were more likely than their White or
Asian counterparts to cite prejudice against Black people (52%) and more likely than their
White counterparts to mention prejudice against people of mixed race (6%). In all other
respects, Black people’s views were similar to those of White people. However, as with the
Asian respondents, there was some variation within the Black sub-groups on the question of
prejudice against asylum-seekers and refugees. Black Caribbean people were more likely
than Africans to mention increased prejudice against asylum-seekers (62% versus 32%).
(Figure 3.8; Table 3.15) 
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Figure 3.8 Main groups that there is more prejudice against today, by ethnic group

Variations by age 
Among people who thought racial prejudice had increased in the last five years, younger
people were more likely than older people to feel there was more prejudice against Asian
people, Black people, White people and Muslims. For example, among people aged 16 to
24 who thought there was more prejudice today, 56 per cent cited prejudice against
Asians, 28 per cent cited prejudice against Black people, 20 per cent cited Muslims, and
10 per cent mentioned a growth in prejudice against White people. Among people aged
75 or over who thought there was more prejudice today, the equivalent proportions were
36 per cent, 25 per cent, 13 per cent and 2 per cent respectively. (Table 3.16)

C o n v e r s e l y, people aged under 25 were less likely than others to cite prejudice against
asylum-seekers, refugees and new immigrants. Among people aged 16 to 24 who said
t h e re was more prejudice today compared with five years ago, 37 per cent mentioned
prejudice against asylum-seekers and refugees compared with 51 per cent to 60 per cent in
older age groups.
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Table 3.16 Groups that there is more prejudice against today compared with 5 years
ago, by age

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Groups that there is more 16 to 25 to 35 to 50 to 65 to 75 and All
prejudice against today 24 34 49 64 74 over

Asian people 56 41 35 34 36 36 38
Black people 28 21 12 18 20 25 19
Chinese people 3 2 1 2 2 2 2
White people 10 10 9 5 4 2 7
Mixed race people 4 3 2 1 1 2 2
Buddhists 1 2 0 0 0 0 1
Hindus 2 2 1 0 1 0 1
Jews 2 1 1 2 1 1 2
Muslims 20 22 18 15 16 13 17
Sikhs 2 2 1 1 1 0 1
Asylum seekers/refugees 37 54 58 60 55 51 55
New immigrants 14 17 16 20 18 20 18
Other 12 10 11 9 9 10 10

All respondents who said 
that there was less prejudice 
today compared with five 
years ago1 253 656 1,141 1,226 682 522 4,480

1 The 'All' figures include data for groups not shown in the table. 
Percentages may sum to more than 100% because respondents could give more than one answer.

Which groups is there less prejudice against?
In all cases, when people spoke of there being less prejudice today compared with five years
ago they were re f e rring to a perceived reduction in prejudice against Black and Asian people.
As discussed pre v i o u s l y, a relatively large pro p o rtion of Black and Asian people thought there
was less prejudice today, and these people were speaking of their own experience and that of
their peers. Hence, among the 30 per cent of Black people who said there was less pre j u d i c e
t o d a y, 84 per cent said there was less prejudice against Black people. Similarly, among the
27 per cent of Asian people who said there was less prejudice today, 78 per cent said there
was less prejudice against Asians. The pro p o rtion of White respondents saying there was less
p rejudice today was relatively small (16%) – nevertheless, they were also speaking of a
decline in prejudice against Black and Asian people. (Table 3.17) 
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Do people feel that they would be treated worse, the same or better than people of other
races by a range of organisations?

The next section looks at how people thought they would be treated by a range of
o rganisations compared with people of other races. Respondents were asked whether,
as a member of the public, they thought they would be treated worse, better or the same
as other races. They were told that it did not matter whether they had had any contact
with the organisation – it was their ‘perceptions’ which were being sought. Nevert h e l e s s
some people were unwilling to express an opinion about an organisation with which
they had had no contact – for example, the Prison or Probation Service. A showcard
was used and ‘don’t know’ was included on the showcard so that people were not
f o rced to give an opinion if they genuinely felt unable to do so. The pro p o rtion of
people who said ‘don’t know’ varied from just 3 per cent for a GP’s surg e ry to 30 per
cent for the Probation Service. 

The most common answer given by people was that they would be treated the same as
people of other races. However, some organisations were trusted not to discriminate far
m o re than others. The three organisations most trusted not to discriminate were a GP
practice, a local school and a bank or building society. No more than 7 per cent of
people overall thought they would be treated better or worse than other races by any of
these organisations. 

The following analysis explores variations in the expectations of discrimination among
people of different ethnic origins. 

Which organisations were thought to be most discriminatory?
To obtain a measure of the extent to which an organisation is believed to discriminate in its
t reatment of members of the public, we need to consider both the pro p o rtions who
believed they would be treated worse and the pro p o rtions who believed they would be
t reated better than other races. When people express either of these views they are
judging an organisation to be discriminatory. The organisations considered to be most
d i s c r i m i n a t o ry when both these factors were taken into account were the immigration
authorities, the police, private landlords, the local housing department, the Prison Serv i c e
and the armed forces. (Figure 3.9)
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Figure 3.9 Percentage who believed the organisation would discriminate in favour of
one race or another

Variations between White, Asian and Black groups
People from minority ethnic backgrounds were more likely than White people to feel they
would be treated worse than others. The perception that many organisations discriminated
in favour of White people was held by both White and minority ethnic people alike. Among
respondents from minority ethnic groups, Black people were generally more likely than
Asian people to consider that organisations would discriminate against them.

For example, with regard to the immigration authorities, 27 per cent of Black people and
16 per cent of Asians felt they would be treated worse than other races. Their view was
shared by White people, 27 per cent of whom believed that as White people they would
be treated better than other races.

The pattern was similar for the armed forces: 22 per cent of Black people and 16 per cent
of Asians thought they would be treated worse by the armed forces and 21 per cent of
White people agreed that the armed forces would discriminate in their favour. Views about
the Prison Service were similar.
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Likewise, with re g a rd to the police, 35 per cent of Black people and 21 per cent of Asians
thought they would be treated worse than other races. Again, their view was shared by White
people, 29 per cent of whom said they would be treated better than non-White people.

The pattern was the same again with regard to a private landlord or letting agent. Black
and Asian people were again more likely than White people to feel they would be treated
worse than other races (17% 10% and 4% respectively). Whilst the proportions believing
they would be treated unfairly are small compared with some other organisations, it is
notable that the proportion of White people who believed they would receive preferential
t reatment was higher on this measure than for any other organisation. Thirty per cent of
White people said that a private landlord or letting agent would treat them better than
people of other races. 

The only organisation which was believed by a substantial proportion of White people to
discriminate against them was a local council housing department or housing association:
21 per cent of White people thought they would be treated worse than other races,
compared with 17 per cent of Black people and 10 per cent of Asian people. Black and
Asian people did not share this view– no more than two per cent believed they would
receive preferential treatment. As is shown later, a substantial proportion of White people
w e re thinking of asylum-seekers and refugees when they re p o rted they would be tre a t e d
worse than other races. (Tables 3.18 to 3.21)
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Other ethnic variations
Black Caribbean people expected to be treated worse than other races by most of the
public sector organisations. This was especially true with regard to the proportions who felt
they would be discriminated against by criminal justice organisations. For example, 40 per
cent of Black Caribbean people said they would be discriminated against by the police
compared with five per cent of White people. The same pattern could be observed for the
other criminal justice organisations: the courts (29% and 6% respectively); the Cro w n
Prosecution Service (25% and 5%); and the Prison Service (30% and 2%). 

The proportions of minority ethnic people expecting discriminatory treatment by the police
w e re also high – 20 per cent or more among the Asian subgroups, part i c u l a r l y
Bangladeshis (30%), Africans (28%) and people of mixed race (25%). The pattern for the
other criminal justice organisations was variable but, after Black Caribbeans, Africans and
people of mixed race tended to be most likely to expect worse treatment than other races.
There were few differences between the Asian subgroups but, overall, they expected to be
treated worse than White people by all these organisations. 

The ethnic variations in people’s views about other organisations were generally
smaller than for the criminal justice institutions. However, again, high pro p o rtions of
Black Caribbean people expected to be treated worse than other races by the
immigration authorities (30%), and the armed forces (27%). The former was also cited
by a relatively high pro p o rtion of Africans (23%) and the latter by a high pro p o rtion of
mixed race people (20%).

White and Chinese people tended to be least likely to expect discriminatory treatment from
any organisations, the main exception being White people‘s views about local housing
departments, as discussed above.

Although Black Caribbean people were more likely than Africans to feel they would be
discriminated against by the criminal justice organisations, they were less likely to feel they
would be discriminated against by financial organisations. No more than seven per cent of the
f o rmer said an insurance company, a bank or a building society would treat them worse than
other races. African people were twice as likely to say these organisations would discriminate
against them – 13 per cent said an insurance company would discriminate against them and
12 per cent said a bank or building society would do so. (Tables 3.18 to 3.21) 
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What is the relationship between people’s personal characteristics and their expectations of
discrimination?
People with qualifications at degree level or above had heightened perceptions of the
d i s c r i m i n a t o ry nature of many organisations, particularly criminal justice org a n i s a t i o n s ,
and this was true for White, Black and Asian people. Hence, among White people, those
with higher qualifications were more likely than those with no qualifications to say that,
as White people, they would be treated better than other races by the organisations listed
b e l o w. Asian and Black people with qualifications at degree level or above were more
likely than those with no qualifications to say that they would be treated worse than other
races – in essence, that White people would be treated better than them – by the
following org a n i s a t i o n s :

● a private landlord or letting agent; 
● the police; 
● the immigration authorities; 
● the Prison Service;
● the armed forces; 
● the courts; 
● the Home Office; 
● the Probation Service; and
● the Crown Prosecution Service. (Tables 3.22 to 3.24) 
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Which groups did people believe would be treated better or worse than them?
The majority of Asian and Black people thought that White people would be treated better
than them. Among Asian people who said they would be treated worse than other races, 85
per cent cited White people as the group who would be treated better than them1 3. Among
Black people, 88 per cent cited White people and 21 per cent cited Asians. (Table 3.25)

Table 3.25 Groups who would be treated better than respondent, by ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Races/groups treated better White Asian Black All

Asian people 48 4 21 45
Black people 36 9 3 34
Chinese people 6 2 7 6
White people .. 85 88 9
Muslims 6 1 1 5
Asylum seekers/refugees 41 3 5 38
Respondents who said that other races
would be treated better than them 2,794 1,007 868 4,669

Note: Figures for Black respondents who said that 'Black' respondents would be treated better than them may
represent Afro-caribbean respondents' views regarding the position of Africans and vice-versa. 
S i m i l a r l y, figures for Asian respondents who said that Asians would be treated better than them may
represent Pakistani respondents' views about the treatment of Indians or Bangladeshis etc.
Respondents could give more than one answer so percentages may sum to more than 100%.

Many White people agreed with them. Over a half had said that, as White people, they
would be treated better than other races by at least one organisation. Of these, 60 per cent
said Black people would be treated worse than them and 59 per cent said Asians would be
treated worse than them. (Table 3.26) 

Overall, about a third of White people had said that other races would be treated better
than them, the majority saying so in relation to a local council housing department or
housing association. When asked which groups would be treated better than them, 48 per
cent cited Asians, 41 per cent cited asylum-seekers or refugees and 36 per cent thought
Black people would be treated better than them. (Table 3.25)
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Table 3.26 Groups who would be treated worse than respondent, by ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Races/groups treated worse White Asian Black All

Asian people 59 9 31 58
Black people 60 46 6 60
Chinese people 10 4 3 10
White people .. 29 22 1
Muslims 10 11 13 10
Asylum seekers/refugees 28 18 29 28
Respondents who said that other races 
would be treated worse than them 4,673 271 96 5,040

Note: Figures for Black respondents who said that 'Black' respondents would be treated worse than them may
represent African respondents' views regarding the position of Afro-Caribbeans and vice-versa.
S i m i l a r l y, figures for Asian respondents who said that Asians would be treated worse than them may
represent Indian respondents' views about the treatment of Bangladeshis or Pakistanis etc.
Respondents could give more than one answer so percentages in columns may sum to greater than 100%.

How have perceptions about organisations changed between 2001 and 2003?
People’s perceptions about whether organisations would treat them worse than other races
have generally remained the same since the first Citizenship Survey was conducted in
2001, but there are some exceptions.

The proportion of Black people saying the armed forces would treat them worse than other
races decreased from 26 per cent in 2001 to 22 per cent in 2003. Black Caribbean
people account for the majority of this decrease. Among Black Caribbeans, the proportion
saying they would be treated worse than other races by the armed forces decreased from
33 per cent to 27 per cent. A similar decrease was observed with regard to Black, and in
particular Black Caribbean, people’s views about the Crown Prosecution Service (CPS). The
p ro p o rtion of people saying they would be treated worse than other races by the CPS
decreased from 25 per cent to 21 per cent among Black people overall and from 32 per
cent to 25 per cent among Black Caribbeans. Taken together, the decrease in the
proportion of Black people saying they would be treated worse than other races by the CPS,
the police and the courts may indicate that perceptions about the extent of discrimination
within the criminal justice system is decreasing. (Tables 3.27, 3.28)
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As previously discussed, African people were more likely than other groups to feel they
would be discriminated against by financial organisations. The proportion who thought an
insurance company would treat them worse than other races increased from 8 per cent in
2001 to 13 per cent in 2003. (Table 3.29) 

Among Asian people, the proportion saying the Prison Service would treat them worse than
other races decreased from 19 per cent in 2001 to 16 per cent in 2003. The change may
be media-related – 2000 witnessed the murder of a young Asian male prisoner whilst on
remand and the Prison Service received considerable criticism. (Tables 3.27 to 3.29) 

The only organisation which a substantial pro p o rtion of White people thought would
discriminate against them was a local council housing department or housing association
and this pro p o rtion increased from 15 per cent in 2001 to 21 per cent in 2003. The
change may be attributable to White people’s perceptions that asylum-seekers re c e i v e
preferential treatment from council housing departments. (Table 3.27) 
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Experience of discrimination in the employment market and the work-place

Among respondents who had worked, or sought employment, in the five years before
interview, 21 per cent said they had been refused or turned down for a job during that
period. Among those who had worked as an employee during the previous five years, 12
per cent said they had been treated unfairly with regard to a promotion or a move to a
better position in that time.

Among Asian people who had been economically active in the last five years, 31 per cent
said they had been refused a job and 16 per cent of employees thought they had been
t reated unfairly at work with re g a rd to promotion or a move to a better position. Black
people had the highest rates of job refusal and perceived unfair treatment at work – 39 per
cent had been refused a job and 21 per cent of employees thought they had been treated
unfairly with regard to a promotion or a move to a better job. Black people of African origin
were more likely than all other people, including Black Caribbean and Asian, to have been
refused a job in the last five years (48%). (Table 3.30)

Why had people been refused a job or promotion in the last five years?
Quite high proportions were unable to give a reason for being refused a job or promotion
but, when one was given, the reasons most commonly given overall were age and sex.
Among respondents who had been refused a job in the last five years, 29 per cent cited
age as a factor. Among respondents who had been turned down for a promotion or move
to a better position in the last five years, 21 per cent cited age as a factor and 13 per cent
cited their gender. (Table 3.31)

As we would expect, people at the two ends of the age spectrum were most likely to
complain of age discrimination – 34 per cent of those aged 16 to 24 and 58 per cent of
those aged 50 to 64 cited their age as a reason why they had been refused a job. (Table
not shown)

Likewise, women were three times more likely than men to complain that they had been
refused a promotion or move to a better position because of their gender – 21 per cent of
women who thought they had been treated unfairly at work said it was because of their
gender, compared with 7 per cent of men. (Table not shown)
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Table 3.31 Reasons for being refused a job or promotion 

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Reasons for being refused Reasons for being refused 
a job in the last five years a promotion in the last five years

Gender 4 13
Age 29 21
Race 4 8
Religion 1 2
Area of residence 5 3
Other reason 14 12
Don't know 51 48
Respondents who had been 
refused a job or promotion 
in the last five years 1,182 715

Respondents could give more than one answer so percentages may sum to more than 100%.

The focus of interest in this chapter is the experience of racial discrimination. The main
reasons White, Asian and Black people gave for being refused a job or promotion in the
five years before interview are listed below. Race was the main factor mentioned by Asian
and Black respondents, especially in relation to promotion. For both groups, about a half of
the employees who had been refused a promotion or a move to a better job in the previous
five years thought this was because of their race. Asians were more likely than other
respondents to feel they had been discriminated against because of their re l i g i o n ,
particularly with regard to promotion. Although there appears to be some variation within
the Asian sub-groups with regard to the experience of racial or religious discrimination, the
bases were small and none of the differences achieved statistical significance. Among Black
respondents however, Africans were significantly more likely than Black Caribbean people
to say they had been refused a job because of their race (35% and 15% re s p e c t i v e l y ) .
(Tables 3.32, 3.33)
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Conclusion

This chapter has shown how negative perceptions of racial prejudice in England and
Wales have increased between 2001 and 2003. These negative perceptions are
p a rticularly strong among White people, whilst negative perceptions declined among
Black and Asian women. It also shows that people living in multi-ethnic areas had more
positive views than those living in mono-ethnic areas and that younger people were more
positive than older people.

Whilst most people thought a range of public sector organisations would treat them the
same as people of other races, some organisations were considered, by certain groups, to
be discriminatory – the immigration authorities, police and Prison Service. This was
especially so for people from minority ethnic groups, particularly Black people. This creates
particular issues for Home Office delivery of these key services. 

Issues relating to race are explored further in the next chapter, which discusses people’s
views about their neighbourhood and levels of community cohesion. 
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4 People’s views about their neighbourhood

Summary

People’s attitudes to their neighbourhood
● In 2003, 63 per cent of people said they definitely enjoyed living in their

neighbourhood, compared with 67 per cent in 2001.
● 28 per cent felt very safe walking alone in their neighbourhood after dark in

2003, compared with 34 per cent in 2001. 
● 47 per cent thought many people in the neighbourhood could be tru s t e d ,

compared with 40 per cent in 2001.
● 48 per cent thought it very or quite likely that a lost wallet or purse would be

returned to them intact, compared with 41 per cent in 2001.
● 71 per cent felt they belonged to their neighbourhood very or fairly strongly14.
● 65 per cent definitely or tended to agree that people in their neighbourh o o d

pulled together to improve it15.

Variations by area characteristics
● In the most deprived areas of England, 48 per cent of people definitely enjoyed

living in their neighbourhood compared with 74 per cent of those in the least
deprived areas.

● People living in Wales were four times as likely as people living in London to
believe it was very likely their purse or wallet would be returned to them if lost
(20% compared with 5%) and twice as likely to say they felt very safe walking
alone at night (35% compared with 18%).
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Variations by age and sex
● Older people were generally more likely than their younger counterparts to hold

positive views about the neighbourhood: among those aged 65 to 74, 75 per
cent said they definitely enjoyed living in their neighbourhood compared with 47
per cent of people aged 16 to 24.

● The elderly and young adults were the least likely to feel safe walking alone after
dark.

● Men were more than twice as likely as women to feel very safe walking alone in
the neighbourhood after dark (40% compared with 17%). 

● Higher proportions of women than men felt they belonged very strongly to their
neighbourhood (30% compared with 26%) and that people in the neighbourhood
pulled together to try and improve it (21% compared with 15%).

Variations by ethnicity
● White people were most likely to say they definitely enjoyed living in their

n e i g h b o u rhood (64%), compared with 60 per cent of Asians, 55 per cent of
Black Caribbeans and 47 per cent of Africans. This is at least partly attributable
to the type of area they live in. Among those living in the most deprived areas,
the pro p o rtion of White people saying they definitely enjoyed living in their
neighbourhood was the same as that for Black people (46%) and considerably
lower than the proportion for Asian people (54%).

● Asian people, particularly Pakistanis, were most likely to identify with their
neighbourhood and to report that there was community spirit in the area: 23 per
cent of Asians felt people pulled together to improve the neighbourh o o d
compared with 17 per cent of White and 14 per cent of Black people.

● People of mixed race were most likely to feel very safe walking alone in the
neighbourhood after dark (36%) while Chinese people were the least likely to do
so (13%). Between these two extremes, the proportions saying they felt very safe
ranged from 23 per cent among Asian people to 26 per cent among Black
people and to 29 per cent among White people.

● The variations between the main groups in how safe people felt walking alone
in the dark occurred only among men. White men were most likely to say they
felt very safe walking alone in their neighbourhood after dark (42%), while
Asian men were the least likely to do so (30%). The pro p o rtion for Black men
was 36 per cent.
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Variations by income
● People in higher income groups were more likely than the less affluent to enjoy

living in their neighbourhood, to feel safe walking alone after dark and to trust
people in the neighbourhood. However, the less affluent were the more likely to
feel they belonged to their neighbourhood.

Views about community cohesion
● 80 per cent of people definitely agreed or tended to agree that their local area

was a place where people from different backgrounds got on well together. 
● 79 per cent of people who said that people in their local area were from different

ethnic groups to themselves, definitely agreed or tended to agree that residents
respected ethnic differences between people.

● Respondents living in Wales were the most likely to agree (definitely or tend to agre e )
that residents respected ethnic diff e rences between people (84%), while those living
in Yo r k s h i re and Humberside and the North East were the least likely to do so (69%
and 71%). This pro p o rtion was also high among those living in London (82%). 

● People in minority ethnic groups were more likely than their White counterparts to
re p o rt positive views about community cohesion: 24 per cent of Asians and 20 per
cent of Black people definitely agre e d1 6 that people from diff e rent backgrounds got
on well together in their area compared with 16 per cent of White people. 

● S i m i l a r l y, the pro p o rtions who definitely agreed that residents respected ethnic
differences between people were 27 per cent for Asians, 23 per cent for Black
people and 16 per cent for White people.

Community cohesion is considered by policy makers to be an essential foundation for
ensuring social and racial harmony. However, it is a complex concept and, consequently,
difficult to measure accurately. The approach taken in the 2003 Citizenship Survey was to
ask whether people from different backgrounds in the local area got on well together and
whether ethnic diff e rences were respected. The findings from these new questions are
presented in the latter part of the chapter. The 2003 data will provide a baseline for future
monitoring and a national context for local area studies.

Additional information for 2003 will be provided by a local area study designed
specifically to address issues in the Home Office’s Community Cohesion policy area. This
study consists of 500 interviews in each of 20 local areas. The findings from this study will
be reported in a separate publication.
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Table 4.1 Views about the neighbourhood: 2001 and 2003

Percentages England & Wales, 2001 & 2003
2001 2003

Whether enjoys living in neighbourhood
Yes, definitely 67 63
Yes, to some extent 26 29
No 7 7

Number of people who can be trusted in the neighbourhood
Many people 40 47
Some people 36 37
A few people 22 14
None 2 2

Likelihood of having purse or wallet returned intact, 
if lost in the neighbourhood

Very likely 10 13
Quite likley 31 35
Not very likely 32 31
Not at all likely 27 21

Whether feels safe walking alone in the neighbourhood after dark
Very safe 34 28
Fairly unsafe 37 39
A bit unsafe 13 18
Very unsafe 7 9
Never walks alone after dark 9 6

Whether feels they belong to the neighbourhood1

Very strongly 28
Fairly strongly 43
Not very strongly 23
Not at all strongly 7

Respondents 9,335 9,189
Whether agrees that people in the neighbourhood pull together 
to improve it1

Definitely agree 18
Tend to agree 47
Tend to disgaree 24
Definitely disagree 10

Respondents2 8,753
1 Not asked in 2001
2 Excludes seven per cent of respondents who answered 'don't know'.
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People’s views about their neighbourhood

This section describes people’s views about their neighbourhood in 2003 and examines
whether there has been any change since the 2001 survey. The section also looks at the
factors associated with people’s views about their neighbourhood. 

Respondents were asked the following questions about their neighbourhood:

l whether they enjoyed living there;
l how many people they felt could be trusted;
l whether, if they lost their wallet or purse in the street it would be returned to them

intact;
l how safe they felt walking alone after dark;
l whether they felt they belonged to the neighbourhood; and
l whether people pulled together to try and improve it.

The definition of ‘neighbourhood’ was left to the respondent.

Ninety-three per cent of people said they definitely enjoyed living in their neighbourhood or
enjoyed living there to some extent. This figure is the same as that found in 2001. However,
there has been a small decline in the proportion of people who said they definitely enjoyed
living in their neighbourhood, from 67 per cent in 2001 to 63 per cent in 2003. (Figure
4.1; Table 4.1) 

Figure 4.1 Whether enjoys living in neighbourhood: 2001 and 2003
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Despite having slightly less favourable views about living in the neighbourh o o d ,
respondents in 2003 re p o rted higher levels of trust than those in 2001. In 2003 47 per
cent of people felt many people in their neighbourhood could be trusted, compared with
40 per cent in 2001. Similarly, the pro p o rtion of people who said that it was very likely or
quite likely that, if lost, their wallet or purse would be re t u rned to them intact, incre a s e d
f rom 41 per cent in 2001 to 48 per cent in 2003. (Figure 4.2; Table 4.1)

Figure 4.2 Number of people who can be trusted in neighbourhood: 2001 and 2003

In 2003, 28 per cent of people said they felt very safe walking alone in their
neighbourhood after dark, down from 34 per cent in 2001. (Table 4.1)

The 2003 survey included two new questions which asked respondents whether they felt
they belonged to the neighbourhood and whether people in their neighbourhood pulled
together to try and improve it. Seventy-one per cent of people felt they belonged to their
neighbourhood very strongly or fairly strongly; 65 per cent definitely agreed or tended to
agree that people in their neighbourhood pulled together to improve it17. (Figures 4.3, 4.4;
Table 4.1)
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Figure 4.3 Whether feels they belong to neighbourhood

F i g u re 4.4 Whether agrees that people in the neighbourhood pull together to improve it
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Overall, the people most likely to have favourable views about the neighbourhood:

l lived in an area classified as ‘Affluent Greys, Rural Communities’;
l lived in one of the least deprived areas;
l lived in an area with relatively few minority ethnic households;
l lived in Wales or the South West;
l were aged 65 or over;
l were of White ethnic origin;
l had a gross annual income of £50,000 or more; 
l had lived in the neighbourhood for 30 years or more. (Figure 4.5)

Figure 4.5 Groups most likely to say that they 'Definitely' enjoyed living in the
neighbourhood

How do people’s attitudes to the neighbourhood vary by area?

Type of area (ACORN) and Index of Deprivation
As is to be expected, there was a particularly strong relationship between area type and
attitudes to the neighbourhood. People living in affluent areas were much more likely than
those living in deprived areas to report positive views about the neighbourhood for most of
the measures. Thus, among those living in an area classified as ‘Affluent Greys, Rural
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Communities’, 86 per cent said they definitely enjoyed living in their neighbourhood. The
equivalent pro p o rtion for those living in an area classified as ‘Council Estate Residents,
Greatest Hardship’ was 37 per cent. A similar pattern was observed with the variation by
Index of Multiple Deprivation: 74 per cent of people living in the least deprived areas of
England definitely enjoyed living in their neighbourhood, compared with 48 per cent in the
most deprived areas. 

The pattern was diff e rent in relation to whether respondents felt they belonged to their
n e i g h b o u rhood. People living in an area c la ss ified as ‘Af fluent Greys, Rural
Communities’ were again the most likely to say that they felt they belonged very stro n g l y
to their neighbourhood (47%). However, other affluent areas had relatively low
p ro p o rtions of people with a sense of belonging. Some of these were in inner city,
m e t ropolitan areas where the concept of ‘neighbourhood’ may diff e r. For others,
h o w e v e r, such as ‘Affluent Executives, Family Areas’ and ‘We l l - O ff Workers, Family
A reas’, it is less clear why they should have low pro p o rtions with a strong sense of
belonging to the neighbourhood (21% and 22%), particularly as they are classified as
‘Family Areas’ where one might expect children to be a common interest. There was little
d i ff e rence between people living in other types of area. Thus, the pro p o rtion of people
living in areas classified as ‘Wealthy Achievers, Suburban Areas’ saying that they
belonged very strongly to their neighbourhood (30%), was similar to that among those
living in areas classified as ‘Council Estate Residents, Greatest Hardship’ (27%) and
‘Multi-ethnic Low Income Areas’ (29%). (Tables 4.2, 4.3)
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Region and country
Overall people living in London were the least likely to re p o rt positive views about their
n e i g h b o u rhood, while those living in Wales were the most likely. This pattern was
p a rticularly strong for the question about the likelihood of having a purse or wallet
re t u rned if lost and the question about feeling safe in the neighbourhood after dark. Thus,
people living in Wales were four times as likely as people living in London to believe that it
was very likely their purse or wallet would be re t u rned to them if lost (20% compared with
5%) and twice as likely to say that they felt very safe walking alone at night (35%
c o m p a red with 18%). (Figure 4.6; Table 4.4)

Figure 4.6 Groups most likely to say that they 'Definitely' enjoyed living in the
neighbourhood: London and Wales
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How do people’s attitudes to the neighbourhood vary by socio-demographic characteristics?

Age and sex
Older people were generally more likely to hold positive views about the neighbourh o o d .
Among those aged 65 to 74, 75 per cent said they definitely enjoyed living in their
n e i g h b o u rhood compared with 47 per cent of people aged 16 to 24. This pattern was
repeated for each measure, with the exception of the question about how safe respondents felt
walking alone in the neighbourhood after dark. The elderly and young adults were the least
likely to feel safe walking alone after dark. Only 20 per cent of those aged 65 to 74 and 14
per cent of those aged 75 or over felt very safe walking alone in the neighbourhood after dark.
For those aged under 25, the pro p o rtion was 27 per cent. Although the question part l y
m e a s u res perceptions of the safety of the area, it also reflects the vulnerability of the re s p o n d e n t .

Views about the neighbourhood varied by sex for three of the measures. As we might expect,
men were more likely than women to feel very safe walking alone in the neighbourhood after
dark – 40 per cent said they felt very safe compared with 17 per cent of women. Higher
p ro p o rtions of women than men felt they belonged very strongly to their neighbourhood (30%
c o m p a red with 26%) and that people in the neighbourhood pulled together to try and
i m p rove it (21% compared with 15%). These findings are consistent with those re p o rted in
the General Household Survey study of People’s Perceptions of their Neighbourhood which
showed that women tend to know more of their neighbours than men1 8. (Table 4.5)

Ethnic group
T h e re were marked variations between ethnic groups in their attitudes to their neighbourh o o d s
but the pattern across the diff e rent measures and between men and women was not consistent. 

White people were most likely to say that they definitely enjoyed living in their
neighbourhood, while Black people were the least likely. Among White respondents, 64 per
cent said they definitely enjoyed living in their neighbourhood. The corre s p o n d i n g
proportions for Asian and Black people were 60 per cent and 51 per cent respectively. This
pattern was repeated in relation to the number of people respondents felt they could trust in
the neighbourhood and the likelihood of the respondent’s purse or wallet being returned if
lost. Within the Asian and Black groups there were few differences but Black Caribbeans
were much more likely than Black Africans to say that they definitely enjoyed living in their
neighbourhood (55% compared with 47%).
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Asian people were most likely to identify with their neighbourhood and to report that there
was community spirit in the area. Thus 31 per cent of Asians felt they belonged very
s t rongly to their neighbourhood compared with 28 per cent of both White and Black
people. The corresponding proportions for pulling together to improve the neighbourhood
were 23 per cent, 17 per cent and 14 per cent respectively. This strong sense of belonging
and pulling together was particularly marked among Asians of Pakistani origin. As with
t rust, within the Black group, Caribbean people were much more likely than Africans to
have positive views about a sense of belonging (33% compared with 23%) although there
was no difference in relation to whether or not people pulled together.

People of mixed race were most likely to feel very safe walking alone in the neighbourh o o d
after dark (36%), while Chinese people were the least likely to do so (13%). Between these
two extremes, the pro p o rtions saying that they felt very safe ranged from 23 per cent among
Asian people to 26 per cent among Black people and to 29 per cent among White people.
(Figure 4.7; Table 4.6)

Figure 4.7 Percentage of people who felt 'very safe' walking alone in the
neighbourhood after dark, by ethnic group
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F i g u re 4.8 compares the views of men and women within the three main ethnic groups. The
overall diff e rences between men and women tended to be repeated within each ethnic gro u p .
The most interesting feature is that ethnic variations in how safe people felt walking alone in the
dark occurred only among men. Thus, White men were most likely to say that they felt very safe
walking alone in their neighbourhood after dark (42%), while Asian men were the least likely to
do so (30%). The pro p o rtion for Black men was 36 per cent. Among women, the corre s p o n d i n g
p ro p o rtions were 17, 15 and 16 per cent. It may be that women’s fears about walking alone at
night stem mainly from their fear of attack by men and this may affect all ethnic groups equally
w h e reas men’s concerns may be related to a variety of factors including those associated with
e t h n i c i t y, such as their race and the type of area they are living in. (Figure 4.8; Table 4.7)

Figure 4.8 Percentage who felt 'very safe' walking alone in neighbourhood after dark,
by sex within ethnic group

One possible reason for minority ethnic groups being less likely than White people to enjoy
living in their neighbourhood is that they are more likely to live in deprived areas. As
discussed earlier, people living in deprived areas were the least likely to hold favourable
views. Figure 4.10 shows, for those living in the most deprived areas, the percentage of
people who enjoyed living in the neighbourhood, analysed by ethnic group. This analysis
indicates that the greater likelihood of White people to enjoy living in their neighbourhood
is at least partly attributable to the type of area they live in. Thus, among those living in the
most deprived areas, the pro p o rtion of White people saying that they definitely enjoyed
living in their neighbourhood was the same as that for Black people (46%) and considerably
lower than the proportion for Asian people (54%). (Table 4.8)
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Table 4.8 Percentage of respondents living in the most deprived areas who enjoyed
living in the neighbourhood, by ethnic group 

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Ethnic group 'Definitely' enjoyed Respondents
living in neighbourhood

White 46 1,107
Asian 54 1,346
Black 46 719
Respondents living in the most 
deprived areas (Combined sample) 47 3,571

Income 
As is to be expected from the area variations, there was a positive relationship between
p e o p l e ’s income and their views about the neighbourhood for three of the measure s :
whether respondents enjoyed living in their neighbourhood; whether respondents felt safe
after dark in the neighbourhood; and number of people respondents felt they could trust in
the neighbourhood. Thus, among those with a gross annual income of £75,000 or more,
79 per cent said they definitely enjoyed living in their neighbourhood. This proportion fell to
58 per cent for those who had a gross annual income of under £5,000. 

Views about whether people pulled together to improve the neighbourhood and the
likelihood of a wallet or purse being re t u rned if lost did not vary with income. However, there
was a negative relationship between re s p o n d e n t ’s income and whether they felt they
belonged to their neighbourhood. Thus, among those with a gross annual income of
£75,000 or more, 22 per cent felt they belonged very strongly to their neighbourh o o d ,
c o m p a red with 31 per cent of people with a gross annual income of less than £10,000. This
is consistent with the area type variations discussed earlier; affluent areas had relatively low
p ro p o rtions of people with a strong sense of belonging to the neighbourhood. (Table 4.9)
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Length of residence
Length of residence and views about the neighbourhood were positively correlated. People
who had lived in the neighbourhood for long periods of time were more likely to say that
they enjoyed living there, that they felt they belonged and that they trusted people in the
n e i g h b o u rhood. Among people who had lived in the neighbourhood for thirty years or
more, 71 per cent said they definitely enjoyed living there compared with 53 per cent of
those who had lived in the area for less than a year.

The pattern for the other measures was less clear. People who had lived in the
n e i g h b o u rhood for thirty years or more were among the least likely to feel safe walking
alone after dark. This is at least partly a reflection of the age of this group – a relatively high
p ro p o rtion of people who had lived in the neighbourhood for thirty years or more were
aged 65 or over and, as discussed earlier, this group was least likely to feel safe walking
alone at night. (Table 4.10)

People’s views about community cohesion in their local area

The section looks at people’s views about community cohesion in their local area and how
views vary by area characteristics and ethnic group. The local area was defined as within
15 to 20 minutes walking distance. The previous section discussed people’s views about
their neighbourhood which was left undefined. Cognitive testing indicates that people’s
interpretations vary but ‘neighbourhood’ is generally taken to refer to a smaller area than
‘local area’ as defined for these questions.

First, respondents were asked whether their local area was a place where people fro m
different backgrounds got on well together19. At this stage in the interview, ethnicity had not
been raised and the definition of ‘different backgrounds’ was left to the respondent. So, for
example, it may have been interpreted as people from different educational, social class or
ethnic backgrounds. Respondents were then asked whether people in their local area were
of the same ethnic group as them20. Those who said that there were people from different
ethnic groups, were asked whether they agreed that the local area was a place where
residents respected ethnic differences between people. 

Eighty per cent of people definitely agreed or tended to agree that their local area was a
place where people from different backgrounds got on well together. 

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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Sixty-two per cent of respondents said that people in their local area were from diff e rent ethnic
g roups to themselves. Among this group, 79 per cent definitely agreed or tended to agree that
residents respected ethnic diff e rences between people. (Figures 4.9 to 4.11; Table 4.11) 

Figure 4.9 Whether agrees that local area is a place where people from different
backgrounds get on well together

Figure 4.10 Whether people in the local area are of the same ethnic group as the
respondent
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Figure 4.11 Whether local area is a place where people from different ethnic groups get
on well together

Table 4.11 Views about the local area

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Whether agrees that local area is a place where
people from different backgrounds get on well together

Definitely agree 17
Tend to agree 63
Tend to disgaree 16
Definitely disagree 4

Respondents1 12,417

Whether people in local area are of the 
same ethnic group as the respondent

All the same 38
Not the same 62

Respondents 13,970

Whether agrees that local area is a place where
residents respect ethnic differences between people

Definitely agree 17
Tend to agree 62
Tend to disgaree 17
Definitely disagree 4

Respondents in areas containing people from different ethnic groups2 9,229

1 Excludes eight per cent of respondents who answered ‘don’t know’ and three per cent who said that people
in their local area were ‘all from the same backgrounds’.

2 Excludes five per cent of respondents who answered 'don't know'.
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How do people’s views about community cohesion vary by area?
The following analyses examine how people’s views about community cohesion in their
local area vary according to geographic and socio-demographic factors. The tables show
both the percentage who definitely agreed and the percentage who tended to agree with
the general statement about relations between people from different backgrounds and the
specific statement about respect for ethnic differences. 

Region and country
People living in Wales and the South East were the most likely to definitely or tend to
a g ree that people from diff e rent backgrounds got on well together (84%), while those
f rom Yo r k s h i re and Humberside and the West Midlands were the least likely to do so
(75% and 76%). 

The pattern was similar for the question about respecting ethnic differences between people.
Respondents living in Wales were again the most likely to definitely or tend to agree that
residents respected ethnic differences between people (84%), while those living in Yorkshire
and Humberside and the North East were the least likely to do so (69% and 71%). Among
those living in London, where there is a large minority ethnic population, the proportion of
respondents who agreed that residents respected ethnic differences was also relatively high
(82%). (Table 4.12)

Index of deprivation
Overall, people living in less deprived areas were more likely to report positive views about
community cohesion, than those living in more deprived areas. Thus, among those living in
the 50 per cent least deprived areas, 19 per cent to 24 per cent definitely agreed21 that
people from different backgrounds got on well together, compared with 13 per cent to 15
per cent of people living in the 50 per cent most deprived areas. (Table 4.13)

Minority ethnic density
For the question about whether residents respected ethnic diff e rences between people,
respondents living in the 20 per cent of areas with the lowest concentration of minority ethnic
households and those living in the 10 per cent of areas with the highest concentration of ethnic
minority households were the most likely to re p o rt favourable views (21%). (Table 4.14) 
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How do people’s views about community cohesion vary by ethnic group?
Minority ethnic people were more likely than their White counterparts to re p o rt positive
views about community cohesion. Thus, 24 per cent of Asian people and 20 per cent of
Black people definitely agreed that people from different backgrounds got on well together
in their local area, compared with just 16 per cent of White people. Similarly, for the
question about whether residents respected ethnic diff e rences between people, the
corresponding proportions were 27 per cent, 23 per cent and 16 per cent. (Table 4.15) 

Since most White people live in areas with few non-White people, these variations may
simply be reflecting the minority ethnic density of the area. The analysis was there f o re
repeated comparing the views of White and non-White respondents in the 20 per cent of
areas with the highest concentration of minority ethnic households. Exactly the same pattern
was observed: again 16 per cent of White people definitely agreed that people fro m
d i ff e rent backgrounds got on well together, suggesting that there are genuine ethnic
variations in people’s views about community cohesion. These variations tend to accord with
the more positive views that minority ethnic groups held about racial prejudice, discussed in
the previous chapter. (Table 4.16)
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Conclusion

This chapter has explored a number of issues central to the Home Off i c e ’s community
cohesion agenda. It shows strong feelings of neighbourhood belonging and beliefs that
people pull together to improve neighbourhoods. And perceptions of generalised trust within
neighbourhoods increased between 2001 and 2003. In contrast, between 2001 and 2003
proportions of people enjoying living in their neighbourhood and feelings of neighbourhood
safety declined.

In terms of diversity within communities, large pro p o rtions of people thought their local area was
a place where people from diff e rent backgrounds got on well together and that re s i d e n t s
respected ethnic diff e rences between people. These are important findings in light of re c e n t
re s e a rch associating diversity with low levels of social capital2 2. 

Readers interested in neighbourhoods and community cohesion might also wish to see the
f o rthcoming Home Office publication of findings from the Citizenship Survey Local Areas Boost.

The next chapter examines a related theme – networks of friends and neighbours. It
continues to explore issues of social capital, but focuses particularly on the distinction
between bridging and bonding.
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5 Social networks

Summary

Contacts with friends and neighbours
Overall, 41 per cent of people had friends or neighbours round to their home at least
once a week and a further 24 per cent had them round to their home at least once a
month. Likewise, 42 per cent of respondents went out with friends and neighbours at least
once a week and 25 per cent went out at least once a month.

The people most likely to have friends or neighbours round to their home at least once a
week:

● lived in areas classified as ‘People in Multi-Ethnic, Low-Income Areas’ (54%);
● were aged 16 to 24 (63%);
● were single (56%); 
● had a child aged under five (52%);
● were of Pakistani ethnic origin (58%);
● were full-time students (59%).

The people most likely to go out socially with friends or neighbours at least once a week:

● lived in areas classified as ‘Prosperous Professionals, Metropolitan Areas’ (61%);
● were aged 16 to 24 (72%);
● were single (68%);
● were of Bangladeshi ethnic origin (56%);
● were full-time students (69%).

Whether people have friends from different backgrounds:

● 44 per cent of people said they had friends with diff e rent educational
qualifications to them. 

● 36 per cent of people said they had friends from different ethnic groups to them. 
● 81 per cent of people said they regularly met and talked with people of a

different ethnic origin to them.
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The people most likely to have friends with different educational qualifications to them:

● lived in areas classified as ‘White Collar Workers, Better-Off Multi-Ethnic Areas’
(60%) or ‘Multi-Ethnic, Low-Income Areas’ (58%);

● lived in relatively deprived areas (50% in deciles 8 and 9 of the deprivation
index); 

● lived in areas with the highest concentration of minority ethnic households (55%
in the highest decile);

● lived in London (54%);
● were aged 35 to 49 (50%);
● were separated (52%);
● were of Black ethnic origin (64%);
● had qualifications at ‘A’ level or above (52%).

The people most likely to have friends from different ethnic groups to them:

● lived in areas classified as ‘Prosperous Professionals, Metropolitan Areas’ (72%);
● lived in areas with the highest concentration of minority ethnic households (66%

in the highest decile);
● lived in London (63%);
● were aged 16 to 24 (54%);
● were single (51%);
● were of mixed race (91%);
● had qualifications at degree level or above (53%).

Strong social networks are considered to increase the ‘social capital’ of communities and
individuals. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development defines ‘social
capital’ as: “networks together with shared norms, values and understandings that facilitate
co-operation within or among groups” (Cote and Healy, 2001:4123).

Putnam, and Cote and Healy, differentiate between ‘bonding’ and ‘bridging’ social capital.
Further research and conceptual development are required around bridging and bonding.
H o w e v e r, the former broadly refers to relations between relatively homogeneous gro u p s
such as family members and close friends24. And bridging social capital refers to relations
between distant friends, associates and colleagues. Such ties tended to be weaker and
m o re diverse than those of bonding social capital. Putnam suggests that bonding social
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capital is good for getting by whereas bridging social capital is good for getting ahead.
I n c reasing bridging social capital is also likely to benefit the community as well as the
individual. Building networks between people from diff e rent backgrounds is likely to
increase people’s awareness and understanding of other cultures and social groups. Hence
it is particularly important for promoting good race and community relations, one of the
aims of the Home Office’s Community Policy. 

This chapter looks at two measures of these forms of social network25:

● the extent to which people have friends and neighbours round to their home and
the extent to which they socialise outside the home (bonding); and 

● their interactions with people from different educational and ethnic backgrounds
(bridging).

Social contact with friends and neighbours

This section describes people’s social contacts with their friends and neighbours inside and
outside the home in 200326. 

Overall, 41 per cent of people said they had friends or neighbours round to their home at least
once a week and a further 24 per cent said they had them round to their home at least once a
month. The pattern was very similar for the question about how often people went out socially
with friends or neighbours: 42 per cent of respondents said they went out at least once a week
and 25 per cent said they went out at least once a month. (Figure 5.1; Table 5.1)

Most of the characteristics associated with having friends or neighbours round to the home
were related to going out socially with friends or neighbours, although the pattern tended to
differ across the two measures. 
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Figure 5.1 Frequency of having friends or neighbours round to the home

Table 5.1 Frequency of social contact with friends or neighbours 

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Has friends or neighbours Goes out socially with 
round to the home friends or neighbours

At least once a week 41 42
At least once a month 24 25
Less often 34 32

Respondents 9,479 9,475

Tables 5.2 to 5.11 show the percentages of people who had contact at least once a week
with friends or neighbours inside and outside the home, analysed by area type and socio-
demographic characteristics. These relationships are discussed in the text below. The tables
also show the percentages who had either form of contact less than once a month in order
to identify the most socially isolated groups. This analysis is described separately in the
following section.

How does contact with friends or neighbours vary by area?

Type of area (ACORN) and Index of Deprivation
G e n e r a l l y, people living in deprived areas were more likely than those living in aff l u e n t
areas to have friends or neighbours round to their home. Thus, at the extremes, 54 per cent
of people living in an area classified as ‘Multi-Ethnic, Low-Income Areas’ had friends or
neighbours round to their home at least once a week, compared with only 36 per cent of
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people living in an area classified as ‘Affluent Executives, Family Areas’. However, the rich-
poor differential was not consistent. Contact rates were also high in affluent city areas such
as ‘Pro s p e rous Professionals, Metropolitan Areas’ and ‘Better- O ff Executives, Inner City
Areas’ (49% and 48%).

The variation with the Index of Deprivation showed a similar pattern: 45 per cent of people
living in the most deprived areas said they had friends or neighbours round to their home at
least once a week, compared with 38 per cent of those living in the least deprived areas
although, again, the gradient was not consistent.

People living in ‘Pro s p e rous Professionals, Metropolitan Areas’ and those in ‘Better- O ff
Executives, Inner City Areas’ also scored highly on socialising outside the home. In these
two types of area, 61 per cent and 52 per cent said they went out socially with friends or
neighbours at least once a week. Again, those living in ‘Affluent Executives, Family Areas’
were the least likely to do so (34%). (Tables 5.2, 5.3)
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Table 5.2 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by type of area (ACORN)
Percentages England & Wales, 2003
Type of area (ACORN) Had friends Went out Had contact 

or neigh- socially with with 
bours round friends or friends or 

to their neighbours neighbours
home at least at least less than
once a week once a week once a month Respondents

Wealthy Achievers,
Surburban Areas 39 43 18 1,503

Affluent Greys, 
Rural Communities 38 38 21 194

Prosperous Pensioners, 
Retirement Areas 45 48 20 267
Affluent Executives, Family Areas 36 34 21 384
Well-Off Workers, Family Areas 38 40 23 744
Affluent Urbanites, 
Town & City Areas 37 45 16 206

Prosperous Professionals, 
Metropolitan Areas 49 61 9 188

Better-Off Executives, 
Inner City Areas 48 52 17 289

Comfortable Middle Agers,
Mature Home Owning Areas 38 40 19 1,370

Skilled Workers, 
Home Owning Areas 41 43 20 1,199

New Home Owners, 
Mature Communities 41 40 22 806

White Collar Workers, 
Better-Off Multi-Ethnic Areas 45 42 21 390

Older People, 
Less Prosperous Areas 41 40 26 340

Council Estate Residents, 
Better-Off Homes 43 42 23 970

Council Estate Residents, 
High Unemployment 43 39 21 276

Council Estate Residents, 
Greatest Hardship 46 40 25 184

People in Multi-Ethnic, 
Low-Income Areas 54 44 20 155

All 41 42 20 9,475
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Table 5.3 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by Index of Multiple
Deprivation

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Index of Multiple Had friends Went out socially Had contact 
Deprivation for or neighbours with friends or with friends or 
England1 round to their neighbours at neighbours 

home at least least once less than once 
once a week a week a month Respondents

1 Least deprived 38 41 17 730
2 41 44 18 825
3 41 44 16 637
4 39 44 18 730
5 35 39 22 775
6 41 40 20 868
7 40 37 22 887
8 44 44 21 884
9 42 44 21 1,230
10 Most deprived 45 44 22 1,346

All (including Wales) 41 42 20 9,475

1 The Index is not available for Wales.

Region and country
The proportion of people having friends or neighbours round to their home at least once a
week did not show much regional variation, although it was relatively low among those
living in Yo r k s h i re and Humberside (38%). This tends to accord with the more negative
views about the neighbourhood expressed by people living in Yorkshire and Humberside:
relatively low pro p o rtions said they trusted their neighbours and that people in their
neighbourhood pulled together to try and improve it. 

The pattern was different on the second measure. People living in the North East were the
most likely to say that they went out socially with friends or neighbours at least once a week
(49%), while those living in the South West were the least likely to do so (37%). (Table 5.4)
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Table 5.4 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by Government Office Region
and country

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Government Office Had friends Went out socially Had contact 
Region and country or neighbours with friends or with friends or 

round to their neighbours at neighbours 
home at least least once less than once 
once a week a week a month Respondents

North East 40 49 20 463
North West 43 43 19 1,230
Yorkshire & Humberside 38 42 22 974
East Midlands 43 44 21 798
West Midlands 42 42 21 968
Eastern 41 40 20 1,007
London 40 44 20 1,090
South East 41 41 18 1,484
South West 41 37 22 898
All England 41 42 20 8,912
All Wales 40 43 22 563

All 41 42 20 9,475

How does contact with friends or neighbours vary by socio-demographic characteristics?

Age and sex
The percentage who had friends or neighbours round to their home at least once a week
was highest among people aged under 25 (63%) and then declined with age to a low of
29 per cent among 50 to 64 year olds. As people pass retirement age, they tend to spend
more time at home and then, as they become older, some begin to need care. Hence, the
proportion having friends and neighbours round to the home at least once a week starts to
increase to 33 per cent among 65 to 74 year olds and then to 40 per cent among those
aged 75 or over. (Figure 5.2)
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Figure 5.2 Percentage who had friends or neighbours round to their home at least
once a week, by age

Young adults were again the most likely to go out socially with friends or neighbours.
Seventy two per cent of people aged 16 to 24 went out with friends or neighbours at least
once a week. This proportion decreased to 51 per cent for those aged 25 to 34. Among
the older age groups, there were no differences; around 35 per cent said they went out
socially with friends or neighbours at least once a week.

Women were more likely than men to have friends or neighbours round to their home at least
once a week (44% compared with 38%). The reverse was true for the question about going
out socially with friends or neighbours: 44 per cent of men said they went out with friends or
neighbours at least once a week compared with 40 per cent of women. (Table 5.5)

Marital status
People who were single were the most likely to have friends or neighbours round at least once a
week (56%), while those who were married were the least likely to do so (34%). The diff e re n c e
was even more marked for socialising outside the home. Single people were more than twice as
likely as married people to go out with friends or neighbours at least once a week (68%
c o m p a red with 31%). The contact rates for cohabiting and previously married people were very
similar both for socialising at home (43% to 48%) and outside the home (42% to 45%).

The variations by marital status are partly a reflection of the age of the groups. A relatively
large proportion of single people are aged 16 to 24 and, as discussed earlier, this group is
the most likely to have social contact with friends and neighbours. (Table 5.6) 
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Table 5.5 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by age and sex

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Age and sex Had friends Went out socially Had contact 
or neighbours with friends or with friends or 
round to their neighbours at neighbours 
home at least least once less than once 
once a week a week a month Respondents

16 to 24 63 72 6 731
25 to 34 52 51 11 1,588
35 to 49 36 34 20 2,576
50 to 64 29 34 27 2,289
65 to 74 33 35 29 1,226
75 or over 40 34 31 1,065
Male 38 44 20 4,212
Female 44 40 20 5,263

All 41 42 20 9,475

Table 5.6 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by marital status

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Marital status Had friends Went out socially Had contact 
or neighbours with friends or with friends or 
round to their neighbours at neighbours 
home at least least once less than once 
once a week a week a month Respondents

Married 34 31 25 4,558
Cohabiting 43 44 14 766
Single 56 68 10 1,848
Widowed 46 42 25 1,119
Divorced 43 45 21 862
Separated 48 42 18 303

All 41 42 20 9,475

Data for same sex couples is excluded due to small number of respondents. These are included in the figures for
All respondents.
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Age of youngest dependent child
P a rents with children under five were the most likely to have friends or neighbours ro u n d
to their home at least once a week, while those with children aged 10 to 15 were the
least likely to do so (52% compared with 36%). The pattern was diff e rent for the second
m e a s u re. As we might expect, people with no children under 16 were more likely to go
out socially than parents with dependent children. Thus, 46 per cent of people with no
c h i l d ren under 16 said they went out socially with friends or neighbours at least once a
week, compared with between 31 per cent and 35 per cent for those with dependent
c h i l d ren. Parents of young children will usually need to organise child-care if they wish to
go out which at least partly explains their tendency to socialise inside rather than outside
the home. (Table 5.7)

Table 5.7 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by age of youngest dependent
child

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Age of youngest Had friends Went out socially Had contact 
dependent child or neighbours with friends or with friends or 

round to their neighbours at neighbours 
home at least least once less than once 
once a week a week a month Respondents

Under 5 52 31 15 993
5 to 9 44 32 20 759
10 to 15 36 35 21 673
No children under 16 40 46 21 7,050

All 41 42 20 9,475

Ethnic group
Pakistani, Bangladeshi and people of mixed race were the most likely to have friends or
neighbours round to their home at least once a week (58%, 55% and 52%), while
Chinese people were the least likely to do so (30%). Between these two extremes, the
p ro p o rtions who said they had friends or neighbours round to their homes at least once a
week ranged from 41 per cent among White, Indian and Black Caribbean to 48 per cent
of other Asian people. (Figure 5.3)
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Figure 5.3 Percentage who had friends or neighbours round to their home at least
once a week, by ethnic group

For socialising outside the home, Bangladeshi and people of mixed race were again the
most likely to say that they went out with friends and neighbours at least once a week (56%
and 52%), while Black Caribbean and other Asian people were the least likely to do so
(38% and 35%). The percentages for the other groups were similar, ranging from 41 per
cent to 47 per cent. (Table 5.8)

Variations by ethnic group are likely to be reflecting at least in part, the diff e rent age
structure of the groups. The minority ethnic population contains a larger proportion of young
people than the White population. 

In order to explore whether the variations discussed above are genuine ethnic variations,
the analysis was repeated comparing the contact rates of people from each ethnic group,
within age groups. The relatively high rates of socialising in the home among Pakistani,
Bangladeshi and people of mixed race were still evident, although not in all age groups,
suggesting that the ethnic differences overall are partly but not entirely age-related. The low
proportions of Chinese people who had friends or neighbours round to their home persisted
across all age groups and is therefore not attributable to their young age profile. (Table 5.9)
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Table 5.8 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Ethnic group Had friends Went out socially Had contact 
or neighbours with friends or with friends or 
round to their neighbours at neighbours 
home at least least once less than once 
once a week a week a month Respondents

White 41 43 20 8,739
Mixed race 52 52 17 338
All Asian 48 43 18 2,670

Indian 41 41 19 1,162
Pakistani 58 45 18 707
Bangladeshi 55 56 11 433
Other Asian 48 35 24 368

All Black 44 40 24 1,675
Caribbean 41 38 26 916
African 47 42 23 690
Other black 40 44 22 69

Chinese 30 47 20 153
Any other 41 31 23 458

All (Combined sample) 41 43 20 14,033

Socio-economic characteristics
People who had never worked or were long-term unemployed and those in routine occupations
w e re more likely to have friends or neighbours round to their home at least once a week, than
those in the higher professional and managerial occupations group (45% and 44% compare d
with 36%). Among people in the other socio-economic groups, there was little variation (between
39% and 41%). As we might expect, the pro p o rtion saying that they had friends or neighbours
round to their home at least once a week was highest among full-time students (59%). This gro u p
is younger and probably has more time for socialising than those in employment. 

The variation with income showed a similar pattern. The likelihood of having friends or
neighbours round to the home declined with increasing income. Thus, 47 per cent of people
with a gross annual income of less than £5,000 said they had friends or neighbours round
to their home at least once a week, compared with 36 per cent of those with a gross annual
income of £50,000 or more. This differential is probably exaggerated by the inclusion of
students in the lowest income group.
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The pattern was diff e rent for the question about going out socially with friends or
neighbours. People in the lower supervisory and technical socio-economic group were most
likely to go out at least once a week (44%), while those who had never worked or were
long-term unemployed were the least likely to do so (38%). The latter group has a lower
gross annual income, so they are less likely than those in employment to be able to afford to
go out regularly with friends and neighbours. Again, the pro p o rtion for full-time students
was particularly high (69%), reflecting their age rather than their affluence. 

People with a gross annual income of £5,000 to £9,999 were the least likely to go out
socially with friends or neighbours at least once a week (39%). However, there was little
variation between other people on this measure (42% to 44%). Again, the high rate in the
lowest income group is probably attributable to the inclusion of students. (Tables 5.10, 5.11)

Table 5.10 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by socio-economic classification

Percentages England & Wales, 2003
Socio-economic Had friends Went out socially Had contact 
classification1 or neighbours with friends or with friends or 

round to their neighbours at neighbours 
home at least least once less than once 
once a week a week a month Respondents

Higher managerial and 
p rofessional occupations 36 42 14 1,030

Lower managerial and 
p rofessional occupations 41 41 17 2,198

Intermediate occupations 40 39 21 1,146
Small employers and 
own account workers 40 42 21 699

Lower supervisory 
and technical 39 44 23 920

Semi-routine ocupations 40 41 24 1,639
Routine occupations 44 41 25 1,232
Never worked and 
long-term unemployed 45 38 23 295

Full-time students 59 69 8 134
All 41 42 20 9,475
1 This is the National Statistics Socio-economic classification (NS-SEC). The figures for socio-economic class in

this table exclude respondents who had been unemployed for less than one year. These are included in the
figures for all respondents.
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Table 5.11 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by gross annual income

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Gross annual Had friends Went out socially Had contact 
income or neighbours with friends or with friends or 

round to their neighbours at neighbours 
home at least least once less than once 
once a week a week a month Respondents

£50,000 or more 36 43 13 342
£30,000 - £49,999 38 42 15 834
£20,000 - £29,999 36 43 16 1,311
£15,000 - £19,999 39 43 20 1,108
£10,000 - £14,999 43 43 19 1,378
£5,000 - £9,999 41 39 25 2,116
Under £5,000 47 44 22 1,985

All 41 42 20 9,074

Who are the socially isolated groups?
For this analysis, people were considered to be ‘socially isolated’ if they had contact with friends
and neighbours less than once a month. This is a fairly inclusive definition and, as Table 5.12
shows, one in five respondents were in this position. Tables 5.2 to 5.11 show the pro p o rt i o n
analysed by the socio-demographic and area type variables discussed above. The measure also
varied by sex within ethnic group and this analysis is shown in Table 5.13. (Table 5.12)

Table 5.12 Whether has social contact with friends or neighbours less than once a
month

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Has contact with friends or neighbours less than once a month 20
Has more regular contact 80

Respondents 9,481

The people most likely to have had contact with friends or neighbours l e s s than once a
month were:

● aged 50 or over (29%);
● of Black ethnic origin, particularly Caribbean women (29%).
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Table 5.13 Social contact with friends and neighbours, by sex within ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Sex within ethnic group Had contact with friends or 
neighbours less than once a month Respondents

White men 20 3,872
White women 20 4,871
Asian men 16 1,323
Asian women 21 1,349
Black men1 23 643
Black women1 26 1,035
Caribbean men 22 354
Caribbean women 29 564
African men 25 268
African women 22 423

All (Combined sample) 20 14,042

1 Includes groups not shown in table

Do people have friends from different backgrounds?

This section looks at the looser ties people have with more distant friends and colleagues,
sometimes referred to as ‘bridging’ social capital. The analyses examine:

1) whether people have friends with different educational and ethnic backgrounds
and the factors associated with this; and

2 ) the situations in which people meet and talk with people of a diff e rent ethnic gro u p .

Respondents were asked whether their friends had similar educational qualifications to them
and if not, what proportion of their friends had similar educational qualifications to them.
Equivalent questions were asked in relation to having friends from a different ethnic group.
Respondents were also asked whether they regularly met and talked with people of a
different ethnic group in various situations.

F o rty-four per cent of people said they had friends with diff e rent educational qualifications to
them. Among this group, 23 per cent (equivalent to 10 per cent of all respondents) said that
m o re than a half of their friends had similar educational qualifications to them and 44 per cent
(19% of all respondents) said that about a half had similar educational qualifications to them.
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T h i rty-six per cent of people said they had friends from diff e rent ethnic groups to them. Sixty-six
per cent of this group (equivalent to 24% of all respondents) said that more than a half of their
friends were from the same ethnic group as them and 14 per cent (5% of all respondents) said
that about a half were from the same ethnic group as them. (Figures 5.4, 5.4; Tables 5.14, 5.15)

Eighty-one per cent of people said that they regularly met and talked with people of a
different ethnic group to them. The four situations most commonly cited were the local shops
(56%), work (50%), restaurants, pubs, cinemas and community centres (47%) and in the
neighbourhood (31%). (Table 5.16) 

Figure 5.4 Percentage of friends with similar qualifications 

Figure 5.5 Percentage of friends from the same ethnic group 
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Table 5.14 Whether friends have similar educational qualifications to them

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Whether friends have similar educational qualifications to them
All the same 56
Not the same 44

All respondents 9,027

What proportion of friends have similar educational qualifications to them
More than a half 23
About a half 44
Less than a half 33

Respondents who had friends with different educational qualifications 3,820

Table 5.15 Whether friends are from the same ethnic group as them

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Whether friends are from the same ethnic group as them
All the same 64
Not the same 36

All respondents (Combined sample) 13,591

What proportion of friends are from the same ethnic group as them
More than a half 66
About a half 14
Less than a half 20

Respondents who had friends from different 
ethnic groups (Combined sample) 6,329
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Table 5.16 Whether regularly meets and talks with people of different ethnic origins
and types of situations

Percentages1 England & Wales, 2003

Whether regularly meet and talk with people of different ethnic origin 
Yes 81
No 19

Respondents (Combined sample) 14,045

Types of situations
Local shops 56
Work 50
Restaurants, pubs, cinemas, community centres 47
In the neighbourhood 31
On buses or trains 23
Place of study 17
Sports or fitness activities 17
Place of worship 10
Relatives’ homes 10
Youth clubs 2
Other places 16

Respondents who regularly met and talked 
with people of a different ethnic origin (Combined sample) 11,801

1 Percentages sum to more than 100 because people could mention more than one situation.

How does having friends from different backgrounds vary by area?

Type of area (ACORN) and index of deprivation
People living in multi-ethnic or city areas such as ‘White Collar Workers, Better-Off Multi-
Ethnic Areas’ and ‘Multi-Ethnic, Low-Income Areas’ were the most likely to have friends with
d i ff e rent educational qualifications to them (60% and 58%). The percentage was also
relatively high among those living in affluent urban areas such as ‘Prosperous Professionals,
M e t ropolitan Areas’ and ‘Better- O ff Executives, Inner city Areas’ (51% and 48%). Those
living in areas classified as ‘Prosperous Pensioners, Retirement Areas’ were the least likely to
have friends with different educational qualifications (33%). 
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Variations with the Index of Deprivation and minority ethnic density showed a similar
p a t t e rn. People living in relatively deprived areas (deciles 8 and 9) were most likely to
have friends with diff e rent educational qualifications to them (50% and 51%) as were
those living in the 20 per cent of areas with the highest concentration of minority ethnic
households (48% and 55%). 

The relationship between area type and the likelihood of having friends from a diff e re n t
ethnic group was particularly strong. As we would expect, people living in ethnically
mixed urban areas were much more likely than those living in predominantly White are a s
to have friends from diff e rent ethnic groups to them. Thus, among those living in are a s
classified as ‘Pro s p e rous Professionals, Metropolitan Areas’ and ‘Multi-Ethnic, Low-Income
A reas’ 72 per cent and 61 per cent of people had friends from diff e rent ethnic groups to
them, compared with just 19 per cent of people living in areas classified as ‘Aff l u e n t
G reys, Rural Communities’. The variation by minority ethnic density showed the same
p a t t e rn. People living in areas with the highest concentration of minority ethnic households
w e re four times as likely to have friends from a diff e rent ethnic group to them as those
living in areas with the lowest concentration of minority ethnic households (66% compare d
with 16%). (Tables 5.17 to 5.19)
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Table 5.17 Whether had friends with different educational qualifications and from
different ethnic group, by type of area (ACORN)

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Type of area (ACORN) Had friends with Had friends 
different educational from a different 
qualifications to them ethnic group to them

Respondents Respondents1

Wealthy Achievers, Suburban Areas 46 1,463 34 1,610
Affluent Greys, Rural Communities 44 190 19 195
P ro s p e rous Pensioners, Retirement Are a s 33 252 28 281
Affluent Executives, Family Areas 48 367 29 413
Well-Off Workers, Family Areas 43 717 32 768
Affluent Urbanites, Town & City Areas 45 200 50 319
Prosperous Professionals, 
Metropolitan Areas 51 184 72 340

Better-Off Executives, Inner City Areas 48 280 59 624
Comfortable Middle Agers, 
Mature Home Owning Areas 40 1,322 29 1,473

Skilled Workers, Home Owning Areas 41 1,149 35 1,340
New Home Owners, Mature Communities 44 759 28 853
White Collar Workers, 
Better-Off Multi-Ethnic Areas 60 376 54 1,266

Older People, Less Prosperous Areas 39 309 29 372
Council Estate Residents, Better- O ff Homes 39 884 37 1,466
Council Estate Residents, 
High Unemployment 45 245 48 585

Council Estate Residents, Greatest Hardship 42 175 36 256
People in Multi-Ethnic, Low-Income Areas 58 145 61 1,410

All 44 9,027 36 13,591
1 Combined sample.
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Table 5.18 Whether had friends with different educational qualifications and from
different ethnic group, by Index of Multiple Deprivation

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Index of Multiple Deprivation Had friends with Had friends 
for England1 different educational from a different 

qualifications to them ethnic group to them
Respondents Respondents2

Wealthy Achievers, Suburban Areas 46 1,463 34 1,610
1 Least deprived 46 709 38 778
2 42 794 33 877
3 44 621 32 686
4 39 709 36 794
5 41 728 26 906
6 41 827 28 927
7 43 841 35 1,230
8 50 844 42 1,322
9 51 1,178 41 2,089
10 Most deprived 42 1,240 45 3,393

All (including Wales) 44 9,027 36 13,591

1 The Index is not available for Wales.
2 Combined sample.
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Table 5.19 Whether had friends with different educational qualifications and from
different ethnic group, by percentage of minority ethnic households in area

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Percentage of Had friends with different Had friends from a different 
ethnic minority educational qualifications to them ethnic group to them
households in
the area (deciles)1 Respondents Respondents

1 (Lowest density ) 43 635 16 652
2 41 621 23 642
3 41 772 24 785
4 44 1,095 24 1,132
5 40 954 28 972
6 37 1,033 28 1,054
7 44 1,144 36 1,163
8 40 1,415 44 1,447
9 48 1,115 53 1,129
10 (Highest density) 55 4,551 66 4,615

All (Combined sample) 43 13,335 36 13,591

1 The measure is based on the percentage of households in the postal sector headed by someone from a
minority ethnic group, based on 2001 Census.

Region and country
People living in London were the most likely to have friends with diff e rent educational
qualifications to them, while those living in the North East were the least likely to do so
(54% compared with 30%). There was little variation between people living in other regions
(39% to 45%). (Figure 5.6; Table 5.20)

On the second measure, the regional variations partly reflected minority ethnic density.
Sixty-three per cent of people living in London said they had friends from different ethnic
groups to them, compared with 22 per cent and 23 per cent of people living in the North
East and South West respectively. Among those living in other areas, the proportion ranged
from 25 per cent to 39 per cent.
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Figure 5.6 Percentage who had friends from a different ethnic group, by region and
country

Table 5.20 Whether had friends with different educational qualifications and from
different ethnic groups, by Government Office Region and country

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Government Office Had friends with different Had friends from a different 
Region and educational qualifications to them ethnic group to them
Country Respondents Respondents1

North East 30 451 22 464
North West 39 1,159 29 1,478
Yorkshire & Humberside 42 911 25 1,165
East Midlands 43 763 38 1,116
West Midlands 45 923 39 1,513
Eastern 43 962 34 1,121
London 54 1,046 63 3,618
South East 45 1,412 38 1,607
South West 44 864 23 920
All England 44 8,491 37 13,002
All Wales 40 536 28 589

All 44 9,027 36 13,591

1 Combined sample.
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How does having friends from diff e rent backgrounds vary by socio-demographic characteristics?

Age
In terms of having friends with different educational qualifications, the main variation was
between people under the age of 65 and those aged 65 or over. Thus, in age-groups under
65, 43 to 50 per cent had friends with diff e rent educational qualifications to them
compared with just 30 per cent of people aged 65 or over. 

The pattern was slightly different for the ethnic diversity of people’s friends. The likelihood of
people having friends from different ethnic groups to them declined with age. Thus, 54 per
cent of people aged 16 to 24 had friends from different ethnic groups to them, compared
with just 13 per cent of people aged 75 or over. This could indicate that there is a trend
over time for people to have a more ethnically diverse circle of friends or it could mean that
people become more restrictive in their choice of friends as they get older. Data from future
waves of the Citizenship Survey will allow further analysis of this issue.

Men were a little more likely than women to have friends with diff e rent educational qualifications
(46% compared with 42%) and to have friends from diff e rent ethnic groups (37% compared with
35%). As discussed earlier, men were more likely than women to socialise outside the home and
this may contribute to their having a more heterogeneous range of friends. (Table 5.21)

Table 5.21 Whether had friends with different educational qualifications and from
different ethnic groups, by age and sex

Percentages England & Wales, 2003
Age and sex Had friends with different Had friends from a different 

educational qualifications to them ethnic group to them
Respondents Respondents1

16 to 24 43 718 54 1,448
25 to 34 48 1,540 47 2,707
35 to 49 50 2,498 41 4,055
50 to 64 45 2,187 28 2,790
65 to 74 32 1,140 17 1,499
75 or over 27 944 13 1,092
Male 46 4,029 37 6,101
Female 42 4,998 35 7,490

All 44 9,027 36 13,591
1 Combined sample.
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Marital status
Single and separated people had the most diverse friendship patterns in terms of both
educational and ethnic background. Forty-seven per cent of single and 52 per cent of
separated people had friends with diff e rent educational qualifications and similar pro p o rt i o n s
had friends from diff e rent ethnic groups (51% and 47%). The divorced also included a
relatively high pro p o rtion who had friends with diff e rent educational qualifications (48%) but
they were no more likely than average to have friends from diff e rent ethnic groups (38%).
These groups may be more inclusive in their choice of friends than people with partners who
have perhaps less need to make new friends. Cert a i n l y, as discussed earlier, married people
had lower rates of social contact than other groups. Widowed people were the least likely to
have friends with diff e rent educational qualifications and from diff e rent ethnic groups (30%
and 17%). This is at least partly a reflection of their age – a relatively high pro p o rtion of
widowed people were aged 65 or over and elderly people were least likely to have friends
f rom diff e rent backgrounds. (Table 5.22)

Table 5.22 Whether had friends with different educational qualifications and from
different ethnic groups, by marital status

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Marital status Had friends with different Had friends from a different 
educational qualifications to them ethnic group to them

Respondents Respondents1

Married 44 4,389 31 6,579
Cohabiting 44 734 42 891
Single 47 1,787 51 3,115
Widowed 30 1,006 17 1,274
Divorced 48 814 38 1,078
Separated 52 280 47 634

All 44 9,027 36 13,591

Data for same sex couples is excluded due to small number of respondents. 'All' figures include responses from
all respondents.
1 Combined sample.

Highest educational qualification
T h e re was a positive association between educational attainment and the likelihood of people
having friends with diff e rent educational qualifications and from diff e rent ethnic gro u p s ,
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although there was not a consistent relationship. People with degree or higher qualifications
and those with A’ level or equivalent qualifications scored highly on both measures. Thus,
about a half of these groups had friends with diff e rent educational qualifications (53% and
51%) and similar pro p o rtions had friends from diff e rent ethnic groups (53% and 46%). The
p ro p o rtion of people who had friends with diff e rent educational qualifications was also high
among those with higher education qualifications below degree level (49%). (Table 5.23)

Table 5.23 Whether had friends with different educational qualifications and from
different ethnic groups by highest qualification level

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Highest qualification Had friends with different Had friends from a different 
level1 educational qualifications to them ethnic group to them

Respondents Respondents2

Degree or equivalent 53 1,618 53 2,520
Higher education 
below degree 49 1,101 38 1,587

GCE A level or equivalent 51 1,014 46 1,715
GCSE Grades A-C 
or equivalent 40 1,381 34 1,950

GCSE Grades D-E or
equivalent 45 401 29 575

Foreign or other 
qualifications 42 326 37 651

No qualifications 40 1,695 29 2,774

All 44 9,027 36 13,591

1 The qualification figures exclude respondents aged 70 or over. These are included in the figures for all
respondents.

2 Combined sample.

Ethnic group
Minority ethnic people were more likely than their White counterparts to have friends with
d i ff e rent educational qualifications to them: 64 per cent of Black people said they had
friends with diff e rent educational qualifications, compared with 42 per cent of White
people. The proportions for mixed race, Asian and Chinese people were also higher than
for White people (56%, 57% and 53%).
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Not surprisingly, the diff e rence between minority ethnic people and White people was even
m o re marked in relation to the measure of the ethnic diversity of their friends. Ninety-one per
cent of mixed race people said they had friends from diff e rent ethnic groups to them, compare d
with just 33 per cent of White people. Between these two extremes, the pro p o rtions ranged
f rom 66 per cent of Chinese people and 68 per cent of Asian people to 84 per cent of Black
people. There were no diff e rences within either the Asian or Black sub-gro u p s . ( Table 5.24)

Table 5.24 Whether had friends with different educational qualifications and from
different ethnic groups, by ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Ethnic group Had friends with different Had friends from a different 
educational qualifications to them ethnic group to them

Respondents Respondents

White 42 8,336 33 8,512
Mixed race 56 321 91 325
All Asian 57 2,546 68 2,574

Indian 58 1,106 69 1,117
Pakistani 56 667 66 678
Bangladeshi 55 414 65 416
Other Asian 53 359 73 363

All Black 64 1,567 84 1,607
Caribbean 64 849 86 880
African 64 650 82 659
Other Black 56 68 89 68

Chinese 53 147 66 148
Any other 59 414 69 421

All (Combined sample) 43 13,331 36 13,587

One obvious explanation for White people being less likely than minority ethnic people to
have friends from diff e rent ethnic groups is that some live in predominantly White are a s ,
w h e re there are few opportunities to meet people from diff e rent ethnic groups. Table 5.25
shows, for those living in areas with the highest concentration of minority ethnic households,
the pro p o rtion who had friends from diff e rent ethnic groups, analysed by ethnic group. This
analysis indicates that the low pro p o rtion among White people is at least partly attributable to
the type of area they live in. Thus, among those living in the most ethnically mixed areas, 63
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per cent of White people had friends from diff e rent ethnic groups, which was very similar to
the pro p o rtion among Asian people (65%). The pro p o rtions for mixed race, Black and
Chinese people were still higher, however (89%, 80% and 85%, re s p e c t i v e l y ) . (Table 5.25)

Table 5.25 Percentages of people, living in the 10 per cent of areas with the highest
concentration of minority ethnic households, who had friends from different
ethnic groups, by ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Ethnic group Had friends from a different ethnic group to them
Respondents

White 63 532
Mixed race 89 225

All Asian 65 2,120
Indian 67 897
Pakistani 63 558
Bangladeshi 65 387
Other Asian 67 278

All Black 80 1,366
Caribbean 83 761
African 76 547
Other Black 86 58

Chinese 85 76
Any other 68 296

All in the 10 per cent of areas with 
the highest concentration of minority 
ethnic households (Combined sample) 66 4,615

Figure 5.7 shows the percentage of people who had friends from different ethnic groups,
analysed by age within ethnic group. It is interesting that the relationship between age and
having friends from different ethnic groups is only evident in the White and Asian groups.
Among Black people, whether Caribbean or African, there was little variation with age.
One possible reason for the difference between Asian and Black people may be patterns of
settlement in the UK. Black people have tended to live in ethnically mixed areas and the
older age groups have therefore had contact with people from different ethnic groups for a
number of years. In contrast, Asian people, particularly Pakistanis and Bangladeshis, have
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tended to live in less mixed areas, which usually contain relatively high pro p o rtions of
people from the same ethnic group as themselves. Asians in the older age groups, many of
whom came to the UK as adults, would not have met other ethnic groups through school
and this is reflected in the low proportions who had friends from a different ethnic group. In
the youngest age group, the proportions of Indians and Bangladeshis who had friends from
a different ethnic group was the same as among Black Caribbeans and Africans (83%), and
the proportion for Pakistanis was only a little lower (72%). In contrast, only 50 per cent of
young White adults had an ethnically diverse group of friends. (Figure 5.7; Table 5.26)

Figure 5.7 Percentage who had friends from a different ethnic group, by age within
ethnic group
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Table 5.26 Whether had friends from different ethnic groups, by age within ethnic
group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Age within ethnic group Had friends from a different ethnic group to them
Respondents

White
16 to 24 50 619
25 to 49 40 3,671
50 or over 21 4,222

Indian
16 to 24 83 168
25 to 49 69 639
50 or over 53 310

Pakistani
16 to 24 72 143
25 to 49 66 409
50 or over 50 126

Bangladeshi
16 to 24 83 111
25 to 49 57 239
50 or over 38 66

Caribbean
16 to 24 83 87
25 to 49 88 482
50 or over 83 311

African
16 to 24 83 92
25 to 49 81 472
50 or over 77 95

All (Combined sample) 43 13,331
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Conclusion

The previous chapter explored networks within neighbourhoods, this chapter focused on
bridging and bonding between friends and neighbours. Developing relationships between
people from different backgrounds is central to Home Office community cohesion policy. 

Young people, singles, Pakistanis and Bangladeshis, and full-time students re p o rt e d
p a rticularly high interaction with friends and neighbours: going round to their homes or
going out socially with them.

Overall, levels of bridging were not high. Fewer than a half of people had friends with
d i ff e rent educational qualifications to them and only about one third had friends of a
different ethnic background. However, there were marked variations by area. London and
a reas with the highest concentration of minority ethnic households stand out as having
particularly high levels of bridging, using both measures.

Readers interested in social networks might also wish to see the forthcoming Home Office
publication of findings from the Citizenship Survey Local Areas Boost.

Whilst social networks are often the least active form of community participation, the next
chapter explores more active community participation.
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6 Active participation in communities

Summary

How many people engaged in civic participation, informal volunteering and formal
volunteering in 2003 and how does this compare with 2001?

● In 2003, 38 per cent of people had undertaken one of the specified civic activities
in the twelve months prior to interv i e w, but only 3 per cent had done so at least
once a month. These pro p o rtions have shown no change since 2001. They
re p resent, re s p e c t i v e l y, about 16.2 and 1.3 million people in England and Wa l e s .

● In 2003, 62 per cent of people had volunteered informally (as individuals) at least
once in the twelve months before interv i e w. The pro p o rtion who had provided help
at least once a month was considerably smaller (37%). In numerical terms, these
p ro p o rtions are equivalent to 26.4 and 15.6 million people in England and Wales. 

● P a rticipation in informal volunteering at least once a month rose from 34 per cent
in 2001 to 37 per cent in 2003. However, participation at least once in the twelve
months before interview fell – from 67 per cent in 2001 to 62 per cent in 2003.

● In 2003, 42 per cent of people had volunteered formally (through groups, clubs
or organisations) in the twelve months before interview and 28 per cent had been
involved at least once a month, on average. These pro p o rtions re p resent 17.9
and 11.7 million people in England and Wales.

● The pro p o rtion who had undertaken formal volunteering in the previous twelve
months increased from 39 per cent in 2001 to 42 per cent in 2003 but there was
no change in the proportion providing help once a month or more often.

● At the time of interv i e w, 18 per cent of employees worked for employers with schemes
for volunteering. Among these employees, 37 per cent had volunteered as part of the
scheme in the previous twelve months and 15 per cent had done so at least once a
month, on average. In terms of the total population, these figures re p resent 4 per cent
and 1 per cent of all adults (1.5 and 0.6 million people in England and Wales). 

Hours spent volunteering and approximate monetary value
● The 26.4 million people who volunteered informally in the twelve months before

interview contributed approximately 1.9 billion hours (the equivalent of around 1
million full-time workers) and, at the national average wage, their contribution
was worth around £22.6 billion.
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● The 17.9 million people who volunteered formally in the twelve months before
interview contributed approximately 1.9 billion hours (the equivalent of around 1
million full-time workers) and, at the national average wage, their contribution
was worth around £22.5 billion. 

● The 1.5 million people who volunteered through an employer-supported scheme
in the twelve months before interview contributed approximately 66 million hours
(the equivalent of around 36,000 full-time workers), and, at the national average
wage their contribution was worth around £0.8 billion. 

Who participates?
● As in 2001, there were strong socio-economic and educational diff e rentials in

participation in the three types of activities. 
● B reaking some of the common misconceptions about active community

participation:
– participation in informal volunteering was higher among people aged under

25 than those aged 35 to 49;
– young Asians had one of the highest rates of formal volunteering of any

group;
– active community participation is not the pre s e rve of White people – Black

Africans were as likely as White people to have volunteered informally and
formally, and mixed race people had the highest rate of civic participation;

– among people born in the UK, Black and Asian people had similar rates of
active community participation to White people;

– people with apparently the least time available tend to be the most active in
the community (people with school-age children and those with caring
responsibilities), whilst the elderly and unemployed are least active;

– whilst the high participation rates in prosperous areas like the South East are
not unexpected, the lower level of participation in the North East and
Yorkshire and Humberside (where levels of community spirit are perceived to
be high) are surprising; and 

– Londoners did not report the lowest levels of active community participation,
despite the low levels of community spirit discussed in Chapter 4.
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This chapter looks at the extent to which people engage with local and national government
policies and processes (‘Civic participation’) and whether they undertake unpaid activities
on an informal or formal basis.

Has there been any progress towards meeting the Home Office’s Public Service
Agreement (PSA) target?

The Government has set the following target for active communities (PSA8) in England27:

‘Increase voluntary and community sector activity, including increasing community
participation, by 5 per cent by 2006.’

I n c reasing community participation means increasing the number of people who
engaged at least once a month in any of the three constituent activities: civic
p a rticipation, informal volunteering and formal volunteering. The five per cent targ e t
would require an increase of 0.9 million people on the 2001 baseline figure of 18.8
million by 2006.

Table 6.1 shows that this target has been achieved midway through the monitoring
period. Between 2001 and 2003, the percentage of people in England who had
participated at least once a month in one or more of the three core activities increased
from 48 per cent to 51 per cent. In numerical terms, this represents an increase of more
than 1.5 million, well in excess of the 0.9 million target for 200628. The increase was
achieved mainly by an increase in the number of informal volunteers, from 13.5 million
in 2001 to 14.9 million in 2003. 
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27 Most of the figures presented in this chapter relate to England and Wales. The PSA target data refer to England
only.

28 Grossed figures were based on the most accurate estimates available at the time the report was produced. The
2001 figures were derived from Census-based mid-year estimates of the 2001 population taken from the Office
for National Statistics website (www. s t a t i s t i c s . g o v.uk/census2001 /profiles/ 64.asp#population). These
estimates were not available at the time the 2001 Citizenship Report was published, hence the figures for 2001
in Tables 6.1 and 6.2 differ slightly from those presented in the 2001 Report. The 2003 figures were derived
from ONS 2002-based projections for 2003 from the Government Actuary’s Department (GAD). The figures for
2003 will be revised in 2005 when the more accurate ONS mid-year estimates for 2003 will be available.



Table 6.1 Participation in community and voluntary activities at least once a month in
12 months before interview: 2001 and 2003

England, 2001 & 2003

Type of activity 2001 2003 2001 2003 Change 2001
Percentages who Equivalent number to 2003

had participated at of people (000s) Percentage 
least once a month change

Civic participation 3 3 1,343 1,195 -11
Informal volunteering 34 37 13,507 14,855 10
Formal volunteering 27 28 10,545 11,124 5
All activities 48 51 18,759 20,366 9

All respondents 9,430 8,904
Population base1 39,493 39,493 39,984

Note that the figures in Table 6.1 refer to England; those in Table 6.6 refer to England and Wales.
1 The 2001 population base was taken from mid-year population estimates for 2001 from the Office for

National Statistics (ONS).The 2003 population base was taken from 2002-based projections for 2003 from
the Government Acutary Department (GAD).

How many people engaged in civic participation, informal volunteering and formal
volunteering in 2003 and how does this compare with 2001?

This section describes overall levels of civic participation, informal and formal volunteering
in England and Wales in 2003 and examines whether there have been any changes since
the 2001 survey.

Civic participation
‘Civic participation’ is defined as engaging in one of the following activities: 

● contacting a local councillor; 
● contacting a Member of Parliament; 
● contacting a public official working for a local council; 
● contacting a public official working for part of central government; 
● contacting a public official working for the Greater London Assembly or National

Assembly for Wales; 
● contacting a member of the Greater London Assembly or National Assembly for

Wales; 
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● attending a public meeting or rally; 
● taking part in a public demonstration or protest; and
● signing a petition.

In 2003, 38 per cent of people had undertaken one of the specified activities in the twelve
months prior to interview but only 3 per cent had done so at least once a month29. These
proportions have shown no change since 2001. They represent, respectively, about 16.2
and 1.3 million people in England and Wales. (Figure 6.1; Table 6.2)

Sixty-eight per cent of people who had engaged in one or more of the specified activities in
the previous twelve months had signed a petition. This is the activity which involves the least
effort and might be considered as a minimal level of civic participation. A half of this group
had only signed a petition while the others reported other activities as well. If those who
had only signed a petition are excluded, the proportion who had engaged in civic activities
in the previous twelve months is 24 per cent.

Twenty-seven per cent of participants had contacted a local councillor and a similar pro p o rt i o n
(26%) had contacted a public official working for the council3 0. Twenty per cent had attended a
public meeting or rally and 10 per cent had taken part in a demonstration or protest. This last
p ro p o rtion more than doubled between 2001 and 2003, rising from 4 per cent to 10 per cent
over the period. Likewise, the percentage who had signed a petition rose from 58 per cent to 68
per cent over the same period. Much of this increase is likely to be attributable to the public
p rotests against the war with Iraq. (Table 6.3)

Informal volunteering
‘Informal volunteering’ is defined as giving unpaid help as an individual to people who are
not relatives31. In 2003, 62 per cent of people had volunteered informally at least once in
the twelve months before interview. The proportion who had provided help at least once a
month was considerably smaller at 37 per cent. In numerical terms, these proportions are
equivalent to 26.4 and 15.6 million people in England and Wales. Participation rates
overall have fallen since 2001 when 67 per cent of people had engaged in inform a l
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29 Respondents were asked to give an average frequency over the last 12 months.
30 In 2003 respondents were specifically asked to exclude contacts relating to personal issues such as council

house repairs. In 2001, the interviewers were told to exclude such contacts if respondents mentioned them but
this would not have identified all such cases. Hence the proportion reporting contacts with council officials in
2001 was considerably higher than in 2003 (38 and 26%).

31 The Institute for Volunteering Research defined volunteering as ‘any activity which involves spending time
unpaid, doing something which aims to benefit someone (individuals or groups) other than or in addition to
close relatives, or to benefit the environment’. Davies Smith, J., (1998) The 1997 Survey of Vo l u n t e e r i n g,
(National Centre for Volunteering, London, pp13-14).



volunteering in the previous twelve months. However, monthly participation showed the
opposite trend, rising from 34 per cent in 2001 to 37 per cent in 2003. The reason for
these different patterns is unclear. It may be simply that levels of participation in informal
volunteering tend to be volatile. Data for future years will be needed to determine whether
this is the case or whether there is a long-term trend towards more frequent activity among
those involved. (Figure 6.1; Table 6.2)

Volunteers make a considerable input to the economy. People who had volunteered inform a l l y
at least once in the previous twelve months had spent, on average, 5.4 hours on such activity
in the previous four weeks. Assuming an even contribution throughout the year, this figure
would re p resent about 71 hours per volunteer per year (the equivalent of two working weeks
of 35 hours). In total, then, the 26.4 million people who volunteered informally in the twelve
months before interview contributed approximately 1.9 billion hours (the equivalent of aro u n d
1 million full-time workers) and, at the national average wage, their contribution was wort h
a round £22.6 billion3 2. The average time spent in 2003, 5.4 hours, was greater than that in
2001, 4.8 hours, reflecting the increase in informal volunteers helping on a monthly basis.

The most common forms of help provided by people who had volunteered informally were:

● giving advice (44%); and 
● looking after a property or pet whilst someone was away (38%). 

Other activities, mentioned by more than a fifth of people, included: 

● providing transport or accompanying someone, for example, to hospital (31%); 
● babysitting or caring for children (28%); 
● keeping in touch with someone who had difficulty getting about (24%); 
● doing shopping, collecting pensions or paying bills (22%); and 
● writing letters or filling in forms (22%). 

These were also the most commonly cited activities in 2001. (Table 6.4)

Formal volunteering
‘ F o rmal volunteering’ is defined as giving unpaid help through groups, clubs or org a n i s a t i o n s
to benefit other people or the environment (for example, the protection of wildlife or the
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equivalent assumes national average hourly earnings of £12.10. This applies to all such calculations.



i m p rovement of public open spaces). In 2003, 42 per cent of people had given such help on
one or more occasion in the twelve months before interv i e w. As is to be expected, among
those who participate, formal volunteering tends to be undertaken on a more regular basis
than informal activity. Thus, 66 per cent of all those who had undertaken formal volunteering
in the previous twelve months (28% of all respondents) had been involved at least once a
month, on average. These pro p o rtions re p resent 17.9 and 11.7 million people in England
and Wales. 

S i m i l a r l y, in terms of hours spent, formal volunteering tended to involve a greater commitment
than informal volunteering. People who had volunteered formally at least once in the pre v i o u s
twelve months had spent, on average, 8.0 hours on such activity in the previous four weeks.
Assuming an even contribution throughout the year, this figure would re p resent about 104 hours
per volunteer per year (the equivalent of around three working weeks of 35 hours). The 17.9
million people who volunteered formally in the twelve months before interview contributed
a p p roximately 1.9 billion hours (the equivalent of around 1 million full-time workers) and, at the
national average wage, their contribution was worth around £22.5 billion. 

The total time spent by all formal volunteers (1.9 billion hours in a year) was the same as the
time spent by informal volunteers. Although the latter tended to spend fewer hours per
volunteer, more people were involved.

The pro p o rtion who had undertaken formal volunteering in the previous twelve months
i n c reased from 39 per cent in 2001 to 42 per cent in 2003 but there was no change in
the pro p o rtion providing help once a month or more often, or in the average time spent by
all part i c i p a n t s . (Figure 6.1; Table 6.2)
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Figure 6.1 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview: 2001 and 2003

Table 6.5 shows the types of help that formal volunteers had provided in the previous twelve
months. The most common activities in 2003, as in 2001, were:

l raising or handling money or taking part in sponsored events (53%); and
l organising or helping to run an activity or event (49%). 

Other commonly reported activities included: 

l leading a group or being a member of a committee (29%); 
l providing transport or driving (23%); 
l giving advice or information or counselling (23%); and 
l visiting people (20%). (Table 6.5)

Employer-supported volunteering and giving
Some employers support schemes to enable their employees to help with community projects
or to assist voluntary and community organisations. The schemes may involve employees
p roviding practical help to these groups (‘volunteering’) or donating money (‘giving’).
Employer-supported volunteering is a type of formal volunteering.
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At the time of interview, 18 per cent of employees worked for employers who had schemes
for volunteering. Among these employees, 37 per cent had volunteered as part of the
scheme in the previous twelve months and 15 per cent had done so at least once a month,
on average. In terms of the total population, these figures represent 4 per cent and 1 per
cent of all adults (1.5 and 0.6 million people in England and Wales). 

People who had volunteered through an employer- s u p p o rted scheme at least once in the
previous twelve months had spent, on average, 3.4 hours on such activity in the previous
four weeks. Assuming an even contribution throughout the year, this figure would represent
about 44.1 hours per volunteer per year (the equivalent of 1.3 working weeks of 35 hours).
The 1.5 million people who volunteered through an employer- s u p p o rted scheme in the
twelve months before interview contributed approximately 66 million hours (the equivalent
of around 36,000 full-time workers) and, at the national average wage, their contribution
was worth around £0.8 billion. 

E m p l o y e r- s u p p o rted schemes for giving money were more common than volunteering
schemes – 27 per cent of employees worked for employers with such schemes in 2003 and
46 per cent of these had contributed in the previous twelve months. This is equivalent to
about 2.7 million people in England and Wales, a similar figure to 2001. (Tables 6.2, 6.6) 
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Table 6.2 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview: 2001 and 2003

England & Wales, 2001 & 2003

Type of activity At least once in At least once a month, on
previous 12 months average, in previous 12 months
2001 2003 2001 2003

Percentages who had engaged in activity
Civic participation 38 38 3 3
Informal volunteering 67 62 34 37
Formal volunteering 39 42 27 28
E m p l o y e r- s u p p o rted volunteering 4 4 1 1
All respondents 10,003 9,483 10,003 9,458

Equivalent number of people (000s)
Civic participation 15,889 16,184 1,254 1,251
Informal volunteering 28,016 26,399 14,217 15,605
Formal volunteering 16,308 17,897 11,290 11,705
E m p l o y e r- s u p p o rted volunteering 1,673 1,502 418 584
Population base1 41,815 42,333 41,815 42,333

Average hours spent on activity in last 4 weeks2

Informal volunteering 4.8 5.4 7.3 7.8
Formal volunteering 8.1 8.0 11.0 11.3
E m p l o y e r- s u p p o rted volunteering 5.2 3.4 10.6 5.7
Informal volunteers 6,491 5,906 3,352 3,563
Formal volunteers 3,793 3,985 2,619 2,645
Employer-supported volunteers 331 299 129 109

1 The 2001 population base was taken from mid-year population estimates for 2001 from the Office for
National Statistics (ONS).The 2003 population base was taken from 2002-based projections for 2003 from
the Government Acutary Department (GAD).

2 Includes volunteers spending no hours in last 4 weeks.
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Table 6.3 Types of civic activities undertaken in 12 months before interview

England & Wales, 2003

Percentages1

Signing a petition 68
Contacting a local councillor 27
Contacting a public official working for a local council 26
Attending a public meeting or rally 20
Contacting an MP 14
Taking part in a public demonstration or protest 10
Contacting a government official 7

Respondents who had taken part in any 
civic activity in the previous 12 months 3,742

1 Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could report more than one activity.

Table 6.4 Types of informal voluntary activities undertaken in the 12 months before
interview

England & Wales, 2003

Percentages1

Giving advice 44
Looking after a property or pet whilst someone was away 38
Transporting or escorting someone 31
Babysitting or caring for children 28
Keeping in touch with someone who has difficulty getting out 24
Doing shopping, collecting pensions or paying bills 22
Writing letters or filling in forms 22
Cooking, cleaning, laundry, gardening or other routine household jobs 18
Decorating, or doing any kind of home or car repairs 16
Representing someone 6
Sitting with or providing personal care 5
Any other activities 7

Respondents who had taken part in any informal 
voluntary activity in the previous 12 months 5,945

1 Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could report more than one activity.
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Table 6.5 Types of formal voluntary activities undertaken in the 12 months before
interview

England & Wales, 2003

Percentages1

Raising or handling money/taking part in sponsored events 53
Organising or helping to run an activity or event 49
Leading a group/being a member of a committee 29
Providing transport/driving 23
Giving advice/information/counselling 23
Visiting people 20
Secretarial, administrative or clerical work 18
Befriending or mentoring people 14
Representing 12
Campaigning 8
Other practical help 28
Any other help 9
Respondents who had taken part in any formal 
voluntary activity in the previous 12 months 3,994

1 Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could report more than one activity.

Table 6.6 Participation in employer-supported schemes for volunteering and giving in
the 12 months before interview

Percentages England & Wales, 2001 & 2003

2001 2003

Whether employer had a scheme for:
volunteering1 18 18
giving1 25 27
neither 52 57
Don't know 6 13

Employees 5,386 4,535
128

Whether took part in scheme in 12 months before interview:
Volunteering 39 37

Employees with schemes for volunteering 855 795
Giving 52 46

Employees with schemes for giving 1,198 1,207
1 Includes respondents who had schemes for both volunteering and giving.
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Civic participation

As discussed above, 38 per cent of people had undertaken one of the specified civic
activities in the twelve months prior to interv i e w. This section looks at the characteristics
associated with participation.

Which groups are most likely to engage in civic participation?
Characteristics associated with people most likely to have participated in civic activities in
the twelve months before interview included:

● living in areas classified as ‘Affluent Greys, Rural Communities’;
● living in the South East (outside London) or South West;
● aged 35 to 64;
● youngest child aged five to fifteen;
● looked after a sick, disabled or elderly person;
● were of White, mixed or Bangladeshi ethnic origin;
● were born in the UK;
● actively practised a religion;
● were in a managerial or professional socio-economic group;
● had qualifications at degree level or above; 
● had favourable views about their neighbourhood.

How does people’s civic participation vary by the area in which they live?
Type of Area (ACORN)

The highest rates of civic participation were found in areas classified as ‘Affluent Greys,
Rural Communities.’ Fifty-one per cent of the residents of such areas had undertaken one or
m o re of the specified activities in the twelve months before interv i e w. Participation rates
w e re also high among people living in ‘Better- O ff Executives, Inner City Areas’ and
‘ Wealthy Achievers, Suburban Areas,’ (45% for both). In the poorest areas, ‘Multi-Ethnic
Low-Income Areas’ and ‘Older People, Less Prosperous Areas,’ only 28 per cent to 29 per
cent of residents had engaged in civic activities in the previous twelve months. (Table 6.7)
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Minority ethnic density33 and index of deprivation
The pattern of variation with the minority ethnic density of the area was not consistent.
However, the civic participation rate was particularly low (32%) among those living in areas
with the highest concentration, 10 per cent or more, of minority ethnic households.
Associated with this, the participation rate was lowest in the 10 per cent most deprived
areas of England (also 32%). (Tables 6.8, 6.9) 

Region and country
In terms of geographical variation, there tended to be a north-south divide. Among people
living in the South West and the South East (outside London) over 40 per cent had engaged
in civic activities in the previous twelve months compared with 32 per cent of those in the
North East and Yorkshire and Humberside. The latter areas also recorded low rates of civic
activity in 2001 while the South East again had one of the highest rates, suggesting that
these are not random fluctuations. (Table 6.10) 

How does people’s civic participation vary by their socio-demographic characteristics?

Age and sex
Participation in civic activities was highest in the middle age groups (aged 35 to 64) of
whom 43 per cent had undertaken one or more activity in the previous twelve months. In the
youngest and oldest age groups (16 to 24 and 75 or over) participation fell to 30 per cent.
There were no differences in civic participation between men and women. (Table 6.11)

Caring responsibilities
Domestic commitments do not appear to prevent people from engaging in civic activities –
the reverse seems to be the case. Those with children aged 5 to 15 were more likely than
people with no children to have participated in the previous twelve months (43% compared
with 37%). Although this variation is partly reflecting the age differences discussed above,
both the respondent’s age and the age of the youngest child were independently associated
with civic participation. Likewise, people who were looking after a sick, disabled or elderly
person were more likely than those without such responsibilities to have engaged in civic
participation (43% compared with 37%). (Table 6.12) 
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Ethnic group
T h e re were marked variations in civic participation between diff e rent ethnic groups. The highest
rates were re p o rted by those of mixed race (42%), followed by White and Bangladeshi gro u p s
(39% for both). In the other main Asian and Black groups, participation rates ranged from 29
per cent to 34 per cent. People of Chinese origin had the lowest rate (24%). The civic
p a rticipation rate of Bangladeshi people in 2001 was also higher than in other Asian gro u p s
and Asian people as a whole were the only ethnic group to re c o rd a statistically significant
i n c rease in activity over the period (28% in 2001 compared with 32% in 2003). (Table 6.13)

One possible reason for the relatively low civic participation rates among Indian and Pakistani
people is that they are younger, on average, than the White group and, as discussed earlier,
young people were least likely to have been involved in such activities. Figure 6.2 shows the
p ro p o rtions who had engaged in one or more of the specified activities in the previous twelve
months analysed by both age and ethnic group. As would be expected, among White people,
p a rticipation rates followed the age pattern for the population as a whole with 16 to 24 year
olds having the lowest rate (28%). Among Asians, however, those aged 16 to 24 had the
highest rate (37% overall) and this was true for each of the three main Asian subgroups (Ta b l e
not shown). Hence, low overall participation among those of Indian and Pakistani origin is not
attributable to their younger age profile. The high participation rate of young Asians was
p a rticularly marked among those of Bangladeshi origin: 46 per cent of 16 to 24 year olds
and 48 per cent of 25 to 34 year olds had engaged in civic activities in the previous twelve
months. This, together with their young age profile, accounts for the relatively high level of civic
activity among Bangladeshis as a whole. (Figure 6.2; Table 6.14)

F i g u re 6.2 Civic participation in 12 months before interv i e w, by age within ethnic gro u p
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While, overall, there were no diff e rences in the civic participation rates of men and
women, there were variations within the Asian ethnic group. Asian women had a very low
rate of involvement (26% compared with 37% among Asian men). The same pattern was
o b s e rved in 2001. (Table 6.15)

Country of birth
Among both Asian and Black ethnic groups, people born outside the UK were less likely to
have been involved in civic participation than their UK-born counterparts. However, among
those born in the UK, participation rates were similar to those of White UK-born people.
(Figure 6.3; Table 6.16) 

Figure 6.3 Civic participation in 12 months before interview, by whether born in UK
within ethnic group

Religious practice
White people who currently practised a religion were much more likely than other White people
to have engaged in the specified activities in the previous twelve months (49% compared with
36%). However, there was no such variation within the Asian and Black gro u p s . (Table 6.17)

Socio-economic classification and educational attainment
It was noted earlier that involvement in civic participation was associated with living in an
a ffluent area. Further indications of this relationship are observed in the socio-economic
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variations. Thus the proportion who had participated in the previous twelve months declined
from around 47 per cent among those in professional and managerial groups to 30 per
cent among those in routine occupations and to 21 per cent among those who had never
worked or were long-term unemployed. (Tables 6.18, 6.19) 

Variations in civic participation according to highest qualification level showed the same
p a t t e rn as the socio-economic variations. The pro p o rtions who had engaged in one or
m o re of the specified activities in the previous twelve months fell from 49 per cent among
those with a degree to 29 per cent among those with no qualifications. Among those with
qualifications below degree level, the pro p o rtions ranged from 35 per cent to 42 per cent.
(Table 6.20)

How does people’s civic participation vary by their attitudes to their neighbourhood?
Chapter 4 discussed people’s views about their area and the extent to which they identified
with their neighbourhood. We would expect people living in areas with strong community
spirit to be positively disposed towards engaging with issues of public concern and the 2001
Citizenship Survey showed this to be case. This section examines the relationship in 2003. 

As anticipated, people who held favourable views about their neighbourhood were more
likely than those with negative views to have engaged in civic participation in the twelve
months before interview. For example, the proportion who had participated in one or more
activity in the previous twelve months decreased from 43 per cent among those saying that
they definitely agreed that people pulled together to improve the neighbourhood to 37 per
cent among those saying that they definitely disagreed. Likewise, among those feeling that
many people in the neighbourhood could be trusted, 42 per cent had participated in civic
activities in the previous twelve months compared with 27 per cent among those considering
that none could be trusted. It is interesting to note that while civic participation had a strong
positive association with people’s sense of belonging to their neighbourhood, it was not
related to their sense of belonging to the nation (table not shown). (Tables 6.21 to 6.25) 

Informal volunteering

Sixty-two per cent of people had volunteered informally at least once in the twelve months
b e f o re interv i e w, that is, they had provided unpaid help, on an individual basis, to
someone who was not a relative. This section examines the characteristics associated with
i n f o rmal volunteering.
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Which groups are most likely to undertake informal volunteering?
Characteristics of people most likely to have participated in informal volunteering in the
twelve months before interview included:

● living in areas classified as ‘Affluent Urbanites in Town and City Areas’;
● living in the South West;
● aged under 50;
● youngest child aged under 10;
● White or Black African ethnic origin;
● born in the UK;
● actively practised a religion;
● in a managerial or professional socio-economic group;
● had qualifications at degree level or above;
● had favourable views about their neighbourhood.

How does people’s participation in informal volunteering vary by the area in which they
live?

Type of area (ACORN)
The prevalence of informal volunteering, like civic participation, varied according to the
type of area and region in which people lived. Among people in areas classified as
‘Affluent Urbanites in Town and City Centres’, 70 per cent had volunteered informally in the
previous twelve months. In contrast, only 45 per cent of those in ‘Multi-Ethnic Low Income’
areas and 50 per cent to 57 per cent of those living in the various types of ‘Council Estate’
areas had provided such help. (Table 6.7)

Index of deprivation
The proportion who had volunteered informally in the twelve months before interview tended
to fall as the level of deprivation in the area increased. Thus, in the 10 per cent least
deprived areas of England, the proportion who had volunteered informally was 72 per cent.
In the 10 per cent most deprived areas, it was 54 per cent. (Table 6.9)

Region and country
T h e re was also a marked regional variation: only 54 per cent of people in Wales had
engaged in informal volunteering in the previous twelve months compared with 71 per cent
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of those in the South West. There is some fluctuation in the regional trend data but Yo r k s h i re
and Humberside re c o rded relatively low pro p o rtions of informal volunteers in both 2001 and
2003 while the South East (outside London) re c o rded relatively high pro p o rtions. (Table 6.10)

How does people’s participation in informal volunteering vary by their socio-demographic
characteristics?

Age and sex
Rates of informal volunteering in age groups under 50 were similar: 66 per cent to 69 per
cent of people had volunteered informally in the twelve months before interv i e w. Part i c i p a t i o n
then declined with age to 59 per cent among those aged 50 to 74 and to 44 per cent
among those aged 75 or over. As with civic participation, there were no diff e rences between
men and women. The same age and sex variations were re c o rded in 2001. (Table 6.11)

Caring responsibilities
Also following the pattern for civic participation, the pro p o rtions who had volunteere d
w e re higher among those with young children and carers than among those without
such re s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . (Table 6.12)

Ethnic group
White and Black African people were more likely than Asian people to have volunteere d
i n f o rmally in the twelve months before interview (63% and 62% compared with 54%).
H o w e v e r, there was considerable variation within the Asian group: about 48 per cent of
Pakistanis and Bangladeshis had volunteered compared with 57 per cent of Indians.
This is a diff e rent pattern to ethnic variations in civic participation where Bangladeshi
people re p o rted relatively high rates of involvement. The Chinese, on the other hand,
had low rates for both – only 47 per cent had engaged in informal volunteering in the
p revious twelve months.

It was noted earlier that participation in informal volunteering at least once in the twelve
months prior to interview in England and Wales had fallen from 67 per cent in 2001 to 62
per cent in 2003. Within ethnic groups there were steeper decreases over this period
among Pakistani (56% down to 47%), Black Caribbean (65% to 57%) and Black African
people (70% to 62%). These decreases do not, however, account for the overall decline.
(Table 6.13)
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Age and sex variations within ethnic group generally followed the overall pattern with one
exception: Asian men were more likely than Asian women to have volunteered informally
(57% compared with 50%). The same was also true for civic participation. These variations
reflect the traditional family roles of many Muslim women. (Tables 6.14, 6.15)

Country of birth
Among both Asian and Black groups, people born in the UK were much more likely than
those born elsewhere to have volunteered informally in the previous twelve months. Indeed,
the participation rates for UK-born Asian and Black people were not significantly different
from those of White people. (Figure 6.4; Table 6.16) 

Figure 6.4 Participation in informal volunteering in 12 months before interview, by
whether born in UK within ethnic group

Religious practice
Overall, people who actively practised a religion were more likely than others to have
p a rticipated in informal volunteering in the previous twelve months (68% compared with
61%). This was true for White and, particularly, Black people but not for Asians where there
was no significant difference. (Table 6.17)
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Socio-economic classification and educational attainment
I n f o rmal volunteering showed consistent patterns of variation with socio-economic gro u p
and educational attainment. Thus, the proportion who had volunteered in the twelve months
b e f o re interview was around 70 per cent of those in the managerial and pro f e s s i o n a l
groups, 52 per cent among those in routine occupations and 42 per cent among people
who had never worked or were long-term unemployed. Likewise, with qualification level, 73
per cent of those with qualifications at degree level or above had volunteered in the twelve
months before interview, compared with 49 per cent among those with no qualifications.
(Tables 6.18 to 6.20)

How does people’s participation in informal volunteering vary by their attitudes to the
neighbourhood?
As with civic participation, people who held favourable views about their neighbourhood
w e re more inclined to provide unpaid help to others. For example, among those who
enjoyed living in their neighbourhood, 63 per cent had undertaken informal volunteering in
the previous twelve months compared with 58 per cent among those who did not enjoy
living there. This pattern was replicated for other measures such as whether re s p o n d e n t s
thought people pulled together to improve the neighbourhood, whether they tru s t e d
neighbours and whether people felt safe walking alone after dark. (Tables 6.21 to 6.25)

Formal volunteering

As noted earlier, 42 per cent of people had been involved in formal volunteering at least
once in the twelve months before interview, that is, they had provided unpaid help as part
of groups, clubs or organisations. This section examines the characteristics associated with
formal volunteering.

Which groups are most likely to undertake formal volunteering?
Characteristics associated with people most likely to have participated in form a l
volunteering in the twelve months before interview included:

● living in areas classified as ‘Affluent Greys, Rural Communities’;
● living in the South East (outside London) or South West;
● aged 35 to 49;
● had a youngest child aged five to nine;
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● looking after a sick, disabled or elderly person;
● White or Black African ethnic origin;
● born in the UK;
● actively practised a religion;
● in a managerial or professional socio-economic group;
● had qualifications at degree level or above;
● had favourable views about their neighbourhood.

How does people’s participation in formal volunteering vary by the area in which they live?

Type of area (ACORN)
F o rmal volunteering showed the same pattern of variation with area type as civic
participation but the gap between the area with the most participants and that with the least
was even greater. Thus, in areas classified as ‘Affluent Greys, Rural Communities,’ 62 per
cent of people had provided unpaid help as part of a group in the previous twelve months.
This was more than twice the pro p o rtions in areas classified as ‘Multi-Ethnic Low-Income
Areas’ (28%) and ‘Council Estates, High Unemployment’ (27%). (Table 6.7) 

Minority ethnic density and index of deprivation 
There was a similar variation with the minority ethnic density of the area: in the areas with
the lowest 10 per cent of minority ethnic households, 50 per cent of people had volunteered
f o rmally in the previous twelve months; in the areas with the highest 10 per cent, the
proportion was 34 per cent. Likewise, in the 10 per cent least deprived areas of England,
52 per cent of people had volunteered formally in the previous twelve months compared
with 31 per cent in the 10 per cent most deprived areas. (Tables 6.8, 6.9)

Region and country
Regional variations in formal volunteering were quite marked. As with civic part i c i p a t i o n
and informal volunteering, the highest participation rates were found in the South East
(49%) and South West (51%) and the lowest in the North East (33%) and Yorkshire and
Humberside (36%). The same pattern occurred in 2001. (Table 6.10)
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How does people’s participation in formal volunteering vary by their socio-demographic
characteristics?

Age and sex
Participation in formal volunteering increased with age from 41 per cent of 16 to 24 year
olds to a peak of 49 per cent among 25 to 34 year olds. The proportion then declined
steeply to a low of 27 per cent among people aged 75 or over. As with civic participation
and informal volunteering there were no statistically significant diff e rences in form a l
volunteering between men and women. (Table 6.11) 

Caring responsibilities
Again, the highest pro p o rtions of volunteers were found among people with caring
responsibilities: 58 per cent of those with a child aged five to nine had volunteered formally
in the twelve months before interview compared with 39 per cent of those with no children.
Likewise, among carers, the proportion who had volunteered was 46 per cent compared
with 41 per cent among other people. (Table 6.12) 

Ethnic group
Ethnic variations in formal volunteering showed exactly the same pattern as those for
informal volunteering. Rates were higher among White and Black African people (43% for
both) than among Asians (37%) and, within the Asian group, rates were lower among
Pakistanis and Bangladeshis (31% and 30%) than among Indians (41%). Again, Chinese
people recorded a particularly low rate of formal volunteering (27%). (Table 6.13) 

Among Asian and Black ethnic groups, the age and sex variations in formal volunteering
showed a diff e rent pattern to that of White people. Among Asians, participation declined with
age – the same as for informal volunteering and civic participation. As with White people,
h o w e v e r, there were no statistically significant diff e rences between the participation rates of
Asian men and women. For Black people there was no age variation but women were more
likely to have undertaken formal volunteering than men (44% compared with 37%). The
relatively high rate of formal volunteering among Black women was evident in both the 2001
and 2003 surveys. In 2003 Black women had the same participation rate as White women
while, in 2001, they had the highest rate of all. (Figure 6.5; Tables 6.14, 6.15) 
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Figure 6.5 Participation in formal volunteering in 12 months before interview, by sex
within ethnic group

Country of birth
Asian people born in the UK were much more likely to have volunteered formally than their
n o n - U K - b o rn counterparts. The pro p o rtion who had volunteered in the previous twelve
months (48%) was the highest of any group although the diff e rence between them and
White people born in the UK (44%) was not quite statistically significant. Among Black
people, there was no difference in the participation rates of those born in the UK and those
born outside. ( F i g u re 6.6; Table 6.16) 

Figure 6.6 Participation in formal volunteering in 12 months before interview, by
whether born in UK within ethnic group
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Religious practice
F o rmal volunteering includes the provision of unpaid help as part of a religious gro u p .
Hence there was a close relationship between formally volunteering and religious practice.
Overall, 57 per cent of those who actively practised a religion had undertaken form a l
volunteering in the twelve months before interview compared with 38 per cent of others.
This strong association was observed among both White people (61% compared with 38%)
and Black people (48% compared with 29%) while, among Asian people, the difference
followed the same pattern but was not statistically significant. Further investigation showed
that, within the Asian group, it was only those of Pakistani origin for whom there was no
association between formal volunteering and religious practice; all the other Asian
s u b g roups showed the overall pattern of positive association, as did both African and
Caribbean people within the Black group (table not shown). ( Table 6.17) 

Socio-economic classification and educational attainment
Variations in formal volunteering by socio-economic group and educational attainment
showed the same pattern as those for civic participation and informal volunteering. Among
those in the higher managerial and professional group, 58 per cent had volunteere d
f o rmally in the previous twelve months compared with 24 per cent of those in ro u t i n e
occupations and 26 per cent of those who had never worked or were long-term
unemployed. The variation with highest qualification level showed a parallel decline, the
p ro p o rtion who had volunteered falling from 60 per cent of those with a degree or
equivalent to 24 per cent among those with no qualifications. ( Tables 6.18 to 6.20)

How does people’s participation in formal volunteering vary by their attitudes to the
neighbourhood?
Involvement in formal volunteering showed a stronger relationship with people’s views about
their neighbourhood than did civic participation and informal volunteering. Among people
saying that they definitely enjoyed living in the neighbourhood, 45 per cent had volunteered
formally in the previous twelve months compared with only 30 per cent of those who did not
enjoy living there. Likewise, among those who felt that many people in the neighbourhood
could be trusted, 49 per cent had volunteered formally compared with 27 per cent of those
who believed that none could be trusted. This pattern was repeated with all the attitude
measures – sense of belonging, safety and community spirit. ( Tables 6.21 to 6.25)
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How do people find out about opportunities for formal volunteering?
By far the most common route into formal volunteering was through personal contact with
people who were already members of the group, club or organisation. Among those who
had undertaken such activity in the twelve months before interview, 48 per cent had found
out about volunteering in this way. Thirty-seven per cent had been told about the
opportunities by friends or neighbours and 20 per cent had previously used the services of
the group. Educational institutions and places of worship were also commonly mentioned
sources (21% and 18%). Only six per cent had been recruited through specific promotional
events or volunteer fairs. (Table 6.26)

Are there ‘superactivists’: do the same people engage in civic participation, informal and
formal volunteering?

The similarities between the characteristics of civic participants, informal and form a l
volunteers raise the question as to whether it is the same public-spirited individuals who take
p a rt in each type of activity. Figure 6.7 shows that, while there is some overlap, part i c i p a t i o n
was actually spread across the majority of the population. Thus, in 2003, 18 per cent of
people had actually taken part in all three types of activity in the twelve months before
i n t e rview but 79 per cent had been involved in at least one. Even if the people whose only
civic activity was to sign a petition are excluded, the pro p o rtion who had taken part in at
least one activity is only slightly lower (75%). (Table not shown) (Figure 6.7; Table 6.27)

Figure 6.7 Participation in civic activities, informal and formal volunteering in 12
months before interview
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What are the common themes in community and voluntary activity – and what are the
unexpected findings?

T h e re is a common perception that community activists and volunteers tend to be middle-aged,
middle class and White. But, as the analyses presented in this chapter show, this is not
universally true. Cert a i n l y, there were strong socio-economic and educational diff e rentials in
p a rticipation in each of the three types of activity. But participation in informal volunteering
was higher among people aged under 25 than those aged 35 to 49 and young Asians had
one of the highest rates of formal volunteering of any group. Likewise, volunteering and civic
activities were not the pre s e rves of White people. Black Africans were as likely as White
people to have volunteered formally or informally and those of mixed race had the highest rate
of civic participation. More o v e r, among people born in the UK, Black and Asian people had
similar rates of participation in the three activities to those of White people.

As other studies have found, people with apparently the least time available tend to be the
most active in the community34. Thus relatively high proportions of people with school-age
children and of those with caring responsibilities had been involved in civic participation or
volunteering but relatively few unemployed and elderly people had done so.

The high prevalence of volunteering and civic participation in pro s p e rous areas is not
unexpected and the consistently high rates of participation in the South East of England
(outside London) are associated with this. Perhaps more surprising is the low level of
p a rticipation in all three activities in the North East and Yo r k s h i re and Humberside. Although
these areas are not the most affluent, they tend to be perceived as friendly areas with good
community spirit. More objectively, the 2000 General Household Survey re p o rted that people
in these two regions were much more likely to know and talk to their neighbours than those in
England as a whole and, on a composite indicator of re c i p ro c i t y, people in Yo r k s h i re and
Humberside had a score similar to the average for England while those in the North East had
a higher than average score3 5. However, the 2001 and 2003 Citizenship Surveys and the
1997 Survey of Vo l u n t e e r i n g3 6 found that relatively low pro p o rtions of people in these re g i o n s
had been involved in civic participation and volunteering suggesting that this is a persistent
p a t t e rn for which there is, as yet, no explanation. Londoners tend to score lowest on
m e a s u res related to community spirit and, as discussed in Chapter 4, they had the most
unfavourable views about their neighbourhood. It is there f o re worth noting that Londoners did
not re p o rt the lowest levels of civic participation, informal or formal volunteering.
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London), p33.

35 C o u l t h a rd et al. (2002), P e o p l e ’s perceptions of their neighbourhood and community involvement, (HMSO),
Table 3.14. The re c i p rocity index was based on the following questions: whether neighbours looked out for
each other, whether respondents had given a favour to, or received one from, a neighbour.

36 Davis Smith, J. (1998), The 1997 Survey of Volunteering, (National Centre for Volunteering, London), p31.



Table 6.7 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by type of area (ACORN classification)

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Type of area Civic Informal Formal 
(ACORN) participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Wealthy Achievers, Suburban Areas 45 68 53 1,505
Affluent Greys, Rural Communities 51 66 62 194
Prosperous Pensioners, Retirement Areas 38 64 43 268
Affluent Executives, Family Areas 38 68 47 384
Well-Off Workers, Family Areas 39 65 48 744
Affluent Urbanites, Town and City Areas 41 70 38 206
Prosperous Professionals, 
Metropolitan Areas 43 64 46 188

Better-Off Executives, Inner City Areas 45 66 41 290
Comfortable Middle Agers, 
Mature Home Owning Areas 39 65 46 1,373

Skilled Workers, Home Owning Areas 35 61 38 1,199
New Home Owners, Mature Communities 36 56 36 805
White Collar Workers, 
Better-Off Multi-Ethnic Areas 40 64 41 390

Older People, Less Prosperous Areas 29 58 31 341
Council Estate Residents, Better- O ff Homes 34 57 34 972
Council Estate Residents, 
High Unemployment 32 50 27 275

Council Estate Residents, Greatest Hard s h i p 30 55 33 184
People in Multi-Ethnic Low-Income Areas 28 45 28 155

All 38 62 42 9,483
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Table 6.8 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview by percentage of minority ethnic households in the area

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Percentage of minority ethnic Civic Informal Formal 
households in the area (deciles)1 participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

1 (Lowest density ) 39 65 50 654
2 41 67 47 635
3 40 63 44 785
4 36 65 43 1,130
5 44 62 45 967
6 40 60 40 1,040
7 38 67 42 1,136
8 38 62 43 1,313
9 38 60 41 902
10 (Highest density) 32 56 34 921

All 38 62 42 9,483
1 The measure is based on the percentage of households in the postal sector headed by someone from a

minority ethnic group, based on the 2001 Census.

Table 6.9 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by Index of Multiple Deprivation

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Index of Multiple Deprivation Civic Informal Formal 
for England1 participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

1 Least deprived 42 72 52 730
2 43 65 49 826
3 44 70 49 639
4 43 68 45 731
5 40 67 45 775
6 38 64 47 870
7 39 61 43 887
8 37 64 41 884
9 33 57 37 1,231
10 Most deprived 32 54 31 1,346

All (including Wales) 38 62 42 9,483
1 The Index is not available for Wales.
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Table 6.10 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview by Government Office Region and country: 2001 and 2003

Percentage who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales 2001,2003

Government Office Civic Informal Formal 
Region and country participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003

North East 34 32 62 58 28 33 498 465
North West 38 37 65 64 38 39 1,244 1,230
Yorkshire & Humberside 36 32 62 57 34 36 1,036 972
East Midlands 37 38 70 65 39 44 789 800
West Midlands 41 38 66 57 41 39 1,018 968
Eastern 36 40 69 64 38 48 1,032 1,009
London 40 35 69 60 39 37 1,112 1,091
South East 41 42 72 66 42 49 1,670 1,486
South West 39 46 66 71 44 51 1,015 898
All England 38 38 67 63 39 42 9,415 8,919
All Wales 38 40 64 54 41 40 585 564

All 38 38 67 62 39 42 10,000 9,483

Table 6.11 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by age and sex

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Age and sex Civic Informal Formal 
participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Age
16 to 19 30 67 41 731
20 to 24 36 69 43 1,587
25 to 34 43 66 49 2,579
35 to 49 43 59 43 2,292
50 to 64 39 59 37 1,227
65 to 74 30 44 27 1,067
75 or over 

Sex
Men 38 62 41 4,215
Women 38 63 43 5,268

All 38 62 42 9,483



Table 6.12 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by age of youngest child and whether a carer

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003
Age of youngest child and Civic Informal Formal 
whether a carer participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Age of youngest child
Under 5 40 69 46 993
5 to 9 43 70 58 761
10 to 15 43 66 52 673
16-18 39 63 44 198
No dependent children 37 60 39 6,858

Whether looks after a sick, 
disabled or elderly person 

Yes 43 65 46 1,683
No 37 62 41 7,800

All 38 62 42 9,483

Table 6.13 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by ethnic group: 2001 and 2003

Percentages England & Wales, 2001 & 2003
Ethnic group Civic Informal Formal 

participation volunteering volunteering Respondents
2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003 2001 2003

White 39 39 68 63 39 43 9,343 8,747
Mixed race 37 42 63 60 41 37 379 338
Asian or Asian British 28 32 58 54 35 37 3,247 2,669

Indian 27 31 58 57 39 41 1,328 1,162
Pakistani 28 32 56 47 31 31 944 705
Bangladeshi 36 39 53 48 31 30 578 433
Other Asian 25 29 61 60 33 39 396 369

Black or Black British 31 33 68 60 42 41 1,845 1,680
Caribbean 30 32 65 57 39 38 1,003 919
African 32 34 70 62 44 43 702 692
Other Black 29 22 71 70 43 67 139 69

Chinese 26 24 67 47 37 27 148 153
Any other 26 25 56 49 34 29 466 457
All (Combined sample) 39 39 67 63 39 43 15,430 14,044
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Table 6.14 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by age within ethnic group

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Age within Civic Informal Formal 
ethnic group participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

White
16 to 24 28 70 42 624
25 to 49 42 69 48 3,716
50 or over 40 56 39 4,407

Asian 
16 to 24 37 60 46 471
25 to 49 32 55 35 1,573
50 or over 24 41 28 625

Black 
16 to 24 27 59 39 194
25 to 49 36 65 41 1,044
50 or over 28 46 42 442

Table 6.15 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by sex within ethnic group 

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Sex within Civic Informal Formal 
ethnic group participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

White 
Men 39 63 43 3,873
Women 40 64 44 4,874

Asian 
Men 37 57 38 1,321
Women 26 50 35 1,348

Black 
Men 34 59 37 644
Women 32 61 44 1,036

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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Table 6.16 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by country of birth within ethnic group

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Country of birth Civic Informal Formal 
within ethnic group participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

White
Born in UK 39 63 44 8,305
Born elsewhere 38 63 38 441

Asian 
Born in UK 38 63 48 634
Born elsewhere 29 49 32 2,035

Black
Born in UK 38 66 43 510
Born elsewhere 31 57 40 1,170

All (Combined sample)
Born in UK 39 63 44 9,718
Born elsewhere 34 57 35 4,331

Table 6.17 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by whether currently practises a religion within ethnic group

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Whether currently practises a Civic Informal Formal 
religion within ethnic group participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

White
Practises a religion 49 70 61 2,121
Others 36 61 38 6,603

Asian
Practises a religion 32 53 38 2,119
Others 29 57 33 525

Black
Practises a religion 33 64 48 1,072
Others 31 47 29 598

All (Combined sample)
Practises a religion 46 68 57 5,757
Others 36 61 38 8,226
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Table 6.18 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by socio-economic classification 

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Socio-economic classification Civic Informal Formal 
of participant1 participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Higher managerial and 
professional occupations 46 69 58 1,030

Lower managerial and 
professional occupations 47 72 54 2,201

Intermediate occupations 39 67 45 1,146
Small employers and 
own account workers 41 62 41 699

Lower supervisory and technical 34 63 37 923
Semi-routine occupations 32 54 35 1,640
Routine occupations 30 52 24 1,234
Never worked and 
long-term unemployed 21 42 26 294

Full-time students 37 56 45 134

All 38 62 42 9,483

1 This is the National Statistics Socio-economic Classification (NS-SEC).
The table excludes respondents who had been unemployed for less than one year. These are included in the
figures for All respondents.

Table 6.19 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by economic activity status

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Economic activity status Civic Informal Formal 
participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Employed 39 67 47 5,239
Unemployed 38 63 42 237
Economically inactive 36 55 35 4,001

All 38 62 42 9,483

2003 Home Office Citizenship Survey: People, Families and Communities
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Table 6.20 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by highest qualification level

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Highest qualification Civic Informal Formal 
level1 participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Degree or equivalent 49 73 60 1,635
Higher education 
below degree 42 71 49 1,123

GCE A level or equivalent 40 69 48 1,034
GCSE Grades A-C 
or equivalent 38 66 46 1,435

GSCE Grades D-E 
or equivalent 35 65 38 417

Foreign or other 
qualifications 38 56 31 352

No qualifications 29 49 24 1,831

All1 38 62 42 9,483

1 The qualification figures exclude respondents aged 70 or over. These are included in the figures for all
respondents.

Table 6.21 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by whether enjoys living in neighbourhood

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Whether enjoys living in Civic Informal Formal 
the neighbourhood participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Yes, definitely 39 63 45 6,102
Yes, to some extent 37 62 41 2,690
No 34 58 30 686

All 38 62 42 9,483
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Table 6.22 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by whether agrees that people in the neighbourhood pull
together to improve it

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Whether agrees that people Civic Informal Formal 
in the neighbourhood participation volunteering volunteering Respondents
pull together to improve it

Definitely agrees 43 64 47 1,666
Tends to agree 40 66 46 4,122
Tends to disagree 38 61 39 2,091
Definitely disagrees 37 60 34 873

All1 38 62 42 9,483

1 The table excludes 7% of respondents who did not express an opinion.

Table 6.23 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by number of people who can be trusted in neighbourhood

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Number of people that can be Civic Informal Formal 
trusted in the neighbourhood participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Many people can be trusted 42 65 49 4463
Some people can be trusted 36 63 40 3,290
A few can be trusted 34 58 33 1,273
None can be trusted 27 58 27 162

All 38 62 42 9,483
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Table 6.24 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by whether feels safe walking alone in the neighbourhood after
dark

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Whether feels safe walking 
alone in the Civic Informal Formal 
neighbourhood after dark participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Very safe 40 67 48 2560
Fairly safe 39 63 44 3,599
A bit unsafe 38 64 42 1,739
Very unsafe 35 57 32 933
Never walks alone after dark 25 38 19 646

All 38 62 42 9,483

Table 6.25 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months before
interview, by whether feels that they belong to the neighbourhood

Percentages who had participated in previous 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Feels that they belong Civic Informal Formal 
in the neighbourhood participation volunteering volunteering Respondents

Very strongly 42 62 45 2,768
Fairly strongly 39 64 44 3,950
Not very strongly 35 61 39 2,027
Not at all strongly 34 57 32 649

All 38 62 42 9,483
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Table 6.26 How people found out about opportunities for formal volunteering

Percentages1 England and Wales, 2003

How people found out about opportunities for formal volunteering

From someone else already involved with the group 48
Friends or neighbours 37
School or college 21
Through previously using the services provided by the group 20
Place of worship 18
Local events 10
Local newspapers 8
Promotional events, volunteer fairs 6
Employer's volunteering scheme 5

Respondents who had taken part in any formal voluntary
activity in the previous 12 months 3,993

1 Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could report more than one activity.

Table 6.27 Participation in community and voluntary activities in last twelve months
by type of activity

Percentages England and Wales, 2003

Civic, informal and formal voluntary activities 18
Civic and formal voluntary activities 4
Civic and informal voluntary activities 10
Informal and formal voluntary activities 15
Civic activities only 6
Informal voluntary activities only 20
Formal voluntary activities only 6
No activities 21

Respondents 9481
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Conclusion

This chapter shows that levels of active community participation in England and Wales are
reasonably high. It shows how changes in active community participation are not as
straightforward as other research suggests37. For example, using the least intense measure of
active community participation (participation at least once in the twelve months prior to
i n t e rview) civic participation remained stable between 2001 and 2003, whilst inform a l
volunteering decreased and formal volunteering increased. In contrast, using the more
intense measure of community participation (once a month in the twelve months prior to
i n t e rview), civic participation and formal volunteering remain static between 2001 and
2003, whilst informal volunteering increased. The re p o rt identifies those least likely to
become actively involved in their communities, enabling the Home Off i c e ’s Active
Community Unit to target initiatives.

So far, in focussing on communities and neighbourhoods, the re p o rt has not addre s s e d
within family networks. Family networks, and particularly their role in supporting parenting,
are the subject of the final chapter.
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7 Family networks and parenting support

Summary

Household and family composition
● The average household size was 2.44 persons. 
● The pro p o rtions of households containing one person living alone and a lone

parent family were 26% and 8% respectively. Those consisting of a married or
cohabiting couple were 62 per cent.

● Households with an Asian reference person (household reference person - HRP)
contained the largest number of people (3.88 persons on average compared with
2.39 among households with a White HRP). Households with an HRP of
Bangladeshi origin had the largest households of all (4.62 persons on average).

● Only 7 per cent of households with Asian HRPs consisted of one person living
alone, compared with 24 per cent of households with Black HRPs and 27 per
cent of those with White HRPs.

Contacts with relatives
● About 90 per cent of Asian and Black respondents lived with a relative compared

with 74 per cent of White respondents.
● At least thre e - q u a rters of White, Asian and Black Caribbean people were in

regular contact with a relative living within thirty minutes travel time. For African
and Chinese respondents, the proportions were lower (58% and 31%). 

● Twenty per cent of all respondents had received practical help or advice fro m
their mother in the twelve months before interview.

● Four per cent of respondents re p o rted having a child who did not live with
them. Eighty-two per cent of these parents had regular contact with at least one
of their childre n .
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Support for parents
● Thirty per cent of parents with children under 16 had asked a relative outside the

household for advice about child rearing in the twelve months before interview.
● In the same period, 55 per cent of parents had received advice on child

rearing from a formal source. Health professionals were the most commonly
used advisers.

● Eighty-four per cent of parents preferred to receive advice about child rearing by
speaking to someone face-to-face. No more than 5 per cent opted for books, the
internet or telephone help-lines.

Families are an important source of social capital for both their individual members and
for the wider community. The Citizenship Survey allows us to examine two import a n t
family-related aspects of social capital:

● Family networks: Networks both within and outside the household may provide
support for family members. The survey provides a broad picture of the networks
individuals have available to them and the extent to which they participate in
these networks. This is discussed in the first part of the chapter.

● Advice to parents: S u p p o rting parents can produce positive outcomes for
c h i l d ren, their parents and the wider community3 8. Ensuring that parents have
access to the advice and support they require is an important element of this. The
Citizenship Survey allows us to examine patterns of access to both informal and
formal sources of advice across different groups of parents. This is discussed in
the final part of the chapter. 

Family networks

Households and families
This section describes the types of household and family stru c t u res found in England and
Wales in 2003, distinguishing those which are likely to have the means of pro v i d i n g
s u p p o rt to the family and those, such as one-person households, which are not. The
analysis is descriptive since the Citizenship Survey did not attempt to measure the
quality of support available from other household members. However, it is one of the
few surveys that include sufficient numbers of non-White people to permit analysis by
ethnic group. 
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The analysis looks at two groups: households and families. A ‘household’ is defined as a
group of people who live together and share a living room or one meal per day. A ‘family’
consists of a married or cohabiting couple, or a lone parent, with no children or with never-
married children who have no children of their own. A more detailed explanation of the
definitions is given in Appendix A.

How does household composition vary by ethnic group?
The proportions of households containing one person living alone and a lone parent family
were 26% and 8% respectively. Those consisting of a married or cohabiting couple were 62
per cent. The average household size was 2.44 persons. As households with White
household re f e rence persons3 9 (HRPs) were by far the largest group, the distribution of
household type for these households was almost identical to the overall distribution. 

Among households whose HRP was Asian, the pro p o rtion consisting of married couples was
higher than among those with a White HRP (70% compared with 52%) and there were very
few cohabiting couples (1%). Conversely, the pro p o rtion of households with an Asian HRP who
w e re living alone was much lower than for those with a White HRP (7% compared with 27%). 

A relatively high pro p o rtion of households with an Asian HRP contained more than one
family (10%). The household compositions of the Asian subgroups were very similar to the
overall pattern. The only notable variation was that those with an HRP of ‘Other Asian’ origin
included a relatively large number of non-family multi-person households, for example, flat
s h a rers (10% compared with no more than 5% in other Asian subgroups and 3% among
households with a White HRP). The average size of households with an Asian HRP was
l a rger than for those with a White HRP (3.88 compared with 2.39 persons). Households with
an HRP of Bangladeshi origin had the largest households of all (4.62 persons on average).

Households with a Black HRP were less likely than those with White or Asian HRPs to consist
of a married couple (38% compared with 52% and 70%). Furt h e rm o re, households with
Black HRPs were more likely than those with White or Asian HRPs to contain a lone pare n t
(24% compared with 8% and 7%). The pro p o rtion consisting of one person living alone was
similar to that among households with a White HRP (24% and 27%) while the pro p o rt i o n
containing a cohabiting couple was a little lower (6% compared with 9%). The average size
of households with a Black HRP was between that of households with White HRPs and those
with Asian HRPs (2.73 compared with 2.39 and 3.88). Within the Black group, those with
HRPs of African origin had the largest households (2.99 persons on average).
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Households with HRPs who were of mixed race were similar in many respects to those with
Black HRPs and the average household size was almost identical. This group included a
relatively high proportion of households containing a cohabiting couple (12%).

Households with a Chinese HRP were similar to those with a White HRP in terms of the
p ro p o rtion containing a married couple (53%) or a lone parent (6%). However, they
contained a much higher proportion of multi-person non-family households than any other
group (19%). This reflects the high proportion of students in these households – a quarter of
Chinese respondents were full-time students. (Figure 7.1; Table 7.1)

Figure 7.1 Household type, by ethnic group of household reference person
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How does family composition vary by ethnic group?
As most households contain only one family, the distribution of family type tends to mirro r
that of household type. Table 7.2 does, however, show more detail on married and
cohabiting couple families. Among families with a White family re f e rence person (FRP),
couples were evenly divided between those with children and those with no childre n
(28% and 30%). Among families with Asian FRPs, couples with children pre d o m i n a t e d
(50% and 17%) and this was also the case for those with Black FRPs (24% and 11%).
Within the Asian group, the family composition of households with Indian, Pakistani and
Bangladeshi FRPs were similar. The main variation within the Black group was that
families with FRPs of Caribbean origin were more likely than those with FRPs of African
origin to consist of couples with no children (15% and 8%) and less likely to be one-
person units (38% and 48%). (Table 7.2)

Table 7.3 shows family type for families with dependent children and includes a breakdown
of the marital status of lone parents. Lone parents are of particular interest to the Home
Office because they may require more support than two-parent families – for example, they
tend to carry a greater burden of childcare and have lower incomes. Data from the
Expenditure and Food Survey show that households containing one adult and children had
disposable incomes that were less than half those of couples with children40.

Families with dependent children whose re f e rence person was Black Caribbean, Black
African or mixed race contained the highest pro p o rtions of lone mothers (48%, 38% and
38% compared with 18% among such families with a White FRP and 8% of those with an
Asian FRP). In most ethnic groups, lone mothers were more likely to be widowed, divorc e d
or separated than single but Black Caribbean lone mothers were more likely to be single
(30% compared with 18%). 

The average number of dependent children per family showed a slightly different pattern to
average household size. Families with children who had a Black Caribbean FRP had the
smallest number of children (1.69 on average) followed by those with White and Indian
FRPs (1.79 and 1.77). However, as with household size, families with Bangladeshi FRPs
had the largest number of dependent children (2.35 on average). (Table 7.3)

Table 7.4 shows the ethnic composition of families with two or more persons analysed by the
ethnic group of the FRP. In all ethnic groups, the most common combination was that in which
all family members were from the same ethnic group but there was considerable variation
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between them. Among families with a White FRP, 95 per cent had all members from the same
White ethnic group (British, Irish or other) and almost all the others were from diff e rent White
g roups (4%). Among families with an Asian FRP, 90 per cent were all from the same Asian
g roup (Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi or other), 4 per cent were from diff e rent Asian gro u p s
and 4 per cent contained White and Asian members. Families headed by a Black FRP were
the most ethnically mixed: 76 per cent contained all people from the same Black gro u p
(Caribbean, African or other), 5 per cent contained members from diff e rent Black gro u p s
while 14 per cent contained White and Black members. (Figure 7.2; Table 7.4)

Table 7.4 Ethnic group of family members by ethnic group of family reference person

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Ethnic group of family members White Asian Black All1

Same White: all British/all Irish/all other White 95 .. .. 89
Multiple White 4 .. .. 4
White & Asian 0 4 .. 0
White & Black 0 .. 14 1
White & other 0 0 0 1
Same Asian: all Indian/all Pakistani/
All Bangladeshi/all other Asian 0 90 0 3

Multiple Asian .. 4 0 0
Same Black: all Caribbean/all African/

all other Black 0 0 76 1
Multiple Black 0 0 5 0
Other 0 2 4 1

Families containing 2 or more persons 
(Combined sample) 6,289 2,503 1,082 10,430

1 Includes people of mixed race, Chinese and other ethnic origins.
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Figure 7.2 Ethnic group of families with a White, Asian and Black family reference
person

Table 7.5 shows a similar analysis, this time looking at the country of birth of the family
members in couple and lone parent families. In 91 per cent of families with a White FRP, all
members were born in the UK. For those with a Black FRP, the proportion was 22 per cent.
While for families with Asian FRPs it was just 7 per cent. 
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In 69 per cent of families with an Asian FRP, both partners were born outside the UK. A
further 17 per cent consisted of couples in which one partner was born outside the UK while
8 per cent were lone parents born outside the UK. However, very few families had a child
who was born outside the UK (15%).

Among families with a Black FRP, 35 per cent contained couples in which both part n e r s
w e re born outside the UK. A further 16 per cent of families were couples in which one
partner was born in the UK and one partner was born elsewhere – a similar proportion
among those with Asian FRPs. However, a larger proportion (26%) were families containing
a lone parent born outside the UK. The proportion of families with a child born outside the
UK was also higher than among families with Asian FRPs (20%). (Table 7.5)

Table 7.5 Country of birth of family members, by ethnic group of family reference
person

Percentages England & Wales, 2003
Country of birth of family membersWhite Asian Black
All1

FRP and partner both born UK (All): 80 6 10 76
no children 41 1 2 39
all children born in UK 39 4 8 37
1 or more child born outside UK 0 0 0 0

FRP born UK & partner born outside UK 
or vice versa (All): 6 17 16 7

no children 3 5 5 3
all children born in UK 2 11 11 3
1 or more child born outside UK 0 0 1 0

FRP and partner both born outside UK (All): 2 69 35 5
no children 1 16 13 2
all children born in UK 1 40 14 2
1 or more child born outside UK 0 13 9 1

FRP born UK, no partner (All): 12 1 12 11
all children born in UK 11 1 12 11
1 or more child born outside UK 0 0 1 0

FRP born outside UK, no partner (All): 0 8 26 1
all children born in UK 0 6 16 1
1 or more child born outside UK 0 2 10 0

Families containing 2 or more persons 
(Combined sample) 6,282 2,498 1,080 10,416

1 Includes people of mixed race, Chinese and other ethnic origins.
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What networks of relatives do people have?
The previous section discussed the composition of households and families. The analyses in
this section focus on the respondents’ relatives looking first at the types of relatives they were
living with and then at their contacts with relatives outside the household. 

Which relatives did respondents live with?
Table 7.6 shows the relatives with whom the respondent was living at the time of interv i e w
analysed by the ethnic group of the respondent. Overall, 75 per cent of respondents were
living with a relative, either a blood relation or a relative by marriage. Sixty-three per cent
w e re living with a spouse or partner and 38 per cent with a child. There were marked
variations between ethnic groups reflecting their diff e rent age profiles and family
s t ru c t u res: about 90 per cent of Asian and Black respondents lived with a re l a t i v e
c o m p a red with 74 per cent of White respondents. As discussed earlier, Asian and Black
people have more children, on average, than White people. Thus, 53 per cent of Asian
and 47 per cent of Black respondents had a child living with them compared with 37 per
cent of White respondents. Many Asian people live with their extended families, hence the
relatively high pro p o rtions who were living with a parent (32% compared with 14%
among Black and 12% among White respondents) or sibling (30% compared with 15%
and 8%). The relatively high pro p o rtion of Black people who were lone parents is re f l e c t e d
in the low pro p o rtions living with a spouse (42% compared with 64% of White and 62%
of Asian respondents). (Table 7.6)

Table 7.6 Respondent's relatives in the household, by ethnic group of respondent

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Relationship to respondent2 White Asian Black All1

Spouse 64 62 42 63
Parent 12 32 14 13
Son/daughter 37 53 47 38
Brother/sister 8 30 15 9
Other relative 1 10 7 2
Any relative 74 91 90 75

Respondents (Combined sample) 8,748 2,673 1,682 1,4052

1 Includes people of mixed race, Chinese and other ethnic origins.
2 The categories include the relevant natural, step and foster relatives, and in-laws

Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could live with more than one relative.
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With which relatives outside the household did respondents have regular contact?
The next analyses look at respondents’ relatives outside the household. Shown first are the
relatives with whom the respondent had had regular contact in the twelve months before
i n t e rv i e w. 'Regular contact’ was defined as contact at least once a month in person or by
telephone, letter, email or text message. The analysis distinguishes between re l a t i v e s
living within thirty minutes travelling time (by the usual form of transport) and those living
f u rther away. The former are of interest in that they re p resent a p o t e n t i a l s o u rce of
accessible help – although, as with relatives inside the household, we cannot assume that
the presence of a relative will necessarily re p resent a support to the respondent. The
s u rvey did, however, include questions about help given to, and received from, re l a t i v e s
outside the household so that we can explore the extent of these support systems within
d i ff e rent ethnic groups. It should be noted that the questions on contact related only to
relatives living within the UK. The questions about help and advice covered all relatives in
the UK and elsewhere. 

While White people were least likely to be living with a relative, they were most likely to
have had regular contact with a relative living within thirty minutes travelling time (80%
c o m p a red with 75% of Asian and 68% of Black respondents). There was, however,
considerable variation within the Asian group. The percentages who had regular contact
with a relative living within this range varied from 84 per cent among those of Bangladeshi
origin, down to 55 per cent among other Asian groups. Likewise, there was considerable
variation within the Black group: 78 per cent of those of Caribbean origin had had regular
contact with a relative living within 30 minutes travelling time, compared with 58 per cent
of Africans. Chinese people, many of whom were students, had the lowest rates of contact
(31%). These variations reflect whether or not people had relatives in the UK as well as their
propensity to be in contact with them. 

The higher contact rates among White people are mainly attributable to their being about
twice as likely as Asian and Black respondents to have had contact with a parent, parent-in-
law or child living within the thirty-minute radius. There was little ethnic variation in the
proportions in regular contact with siblings living within this range while Asian people were
most likely to have contact with a cousin, uncle or aunt living nearby. 

Looking at contacts with relatives living further afield (but still in the UK), there was no
difference between the main ethnic groups in the proportions having regular contact with at
least one relative living outside the thirty-minute range (63% overall). Again, however, there
w e re variations within these groups. Among Asian subgroups, Bangladeshi and Indian
people had the highest contact rates (68% and 70%) while, in the Black group, those of
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Caribbean origin had higher contact rates than those of African origin (66% and 56%).
Contact rates were, again, lowest among Chinese people although higher proportions had
regular contact with relatives living further afield than had contact with relatives living
nearby (42% and 31%).

T h e re were also variations in the types of relatives with whom people had contact and
these showed the same general pattern as those for relatives living within closer pro x i m i t y.
( Tables 7.7, 7.8)

Table 7.7 Percentages who had regular contact with relatives outside the household,
by ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Ethnic group Relatives living within Relatives living All 
30 minutes travel time further away (in UK) respondents

White 80 63 8,747
Mixed race 68 54 338
All Asian 75 63 2,671

Indian 77 70 1,162
Pakistani 80 57 707
Bangladeshi 84 68 433
Other Asian 55 52 369

All Black 68 61 919
Caribbean 78 66 1,681
African 58 56 692
Other Black 67 67 70

Chinese 31 42 153
Any other 45 41 458

All (Combined sample) 79 63 14,048

'Regular contact' was defined as contact at least once a month in person or by telephone, letter, email or text
message.
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Table 7.8 Respondent's relatives outside the household with whom respondent had
regular contact, by ethnic group of respondent

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Relatives living within Relatives living 
Relation to 30 minutes travel time further away (in UK)
respondent2 White Asian Black All1 White Asian Black All1

Mother 30 15 17 29 14 7 8 14
Father 22 11 11 21 11 6 5 11
Step-mother 2 0 1 2 1 0 0 1
Step-father 3 0 0 2 1 0 1 1
Mother-in-law/
partner's mother 20 11 5 19 8 5 4 7

Father-in-law/
partner's father 14 8 3 13 6 4 3 6

Son2 17 6 8 16 10 4 4 10
Daughter2 20 7 9 19 10 4 4 9
Step-son/daughter2 3 0 1 2 2 0 0 1
Son/daughter-in-law 10 4 3 9 4 2 1 4
Brother3 25 26 21 25 16 13 15 16
Sister3 28 25 23 28 19 17 19 19
Brother/sister-in-law 23 22 10 23 16 14 8 16
Grandchild 15 4 5 14 6 2 2 6
Grandparent 12 8 4 11 6 4 3 5
Cousin 14 28 22 14 10 24 20 11
Uncle/aunt 17 28 16 17 12 24 15 13
Niece/nephew 20 21 14 20 11 13 10 11
Ex-husband/wife/
partner4 3 1 2 3 1 0 2 1

Other relative 3 7 4 3 1 6 3 2
Any relative 80 75 68 79 63 63 61 63
Respondents 
(Combined sample) 8,748 2,672 1,682 14,051 8,747 2,671 1,681 14,048

1 Includes people of mixed race, Chinese and other ethnic origins.
2 Includes only those aged 16 or over. Son/daughter also includes adopted children.
3 Includes step and half brothers/sisters.
4 Includes separated spouse/partners.

'Regular contact' was defined as contact at least once a month in person or by telephone, letter, email or text
message.
Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could have contact with with more than one relative.
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How many people have non-resident children and how much contact do they have with
them?
Family breakdown can have a major impact on children; this has become an issue of
increasing concern as divorce and separation rates have risen. Figures from the General
Household Survey show that, in 1971, 92 per cent of dependent children lived in families
consisting of a couple and children41. By 2001, this proportion had fallen to 77 per cent.
Research has shown that children are better able to cope with the loss of a parent if regular
contact is maintained42. The analyses presented below describe the numbers of respondents
who had children not normally living with them and the extent to which they had contact
with them. The 2001 Citizenship Survey included more detailed questioning on this topic
and the report provides a more extensive analysis than is given here.

‘Non-resident children’ were defined as natural, step or adopted children aged under 16
who did not normally live with the respondent, that is, they spent at least four nights per
week at another address. 

In 2003, 4 per cent of respondents reported having a child who did not live with them. In
2001 the figure was similar (6%). Of the 4 per cent in 2003, 54 per cent had one non-
resident child, 28 per cent had two, while 18 per cent had three or more. Eighty-two per
cent of parents had regular contact with at least one of their children, that is they saw them
in person, spoke on the phone or had contact by letter, text message or email, at least once
a month. Among the 18 per cent who did not have regular contact, a quarter had had some
form of contact in the previous year (data not shown). (Table 7.9) 

Separated people were most likely to have a child who was not living with them (13%)
followed by those who were divorced, cohabiting or remarried (7% to 8%). Men were more
than twice as likely as women to have a non-resident child (5% compared with 2%).
However, this was only applicable to White people. Among Asians, women were the more
likely to have non-resident children while there was no difference between Black men and
women. This differs from the pattern in 2001, where 18 per cent of Black men had non-
resident children compared with only 8 per cent of Black women. (Tables 7.10, 7.11)
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Table 7.9 Non-resident children

England & Wales, 2003

Whether has non-resident children
Yes 4
No 96

All respondents 9,486

Number of resident children
1 54
2 28
3 or more 18

Whether has regular contact with child
Regular contact with all 78
Regular contact with some 4
No regular contact 18

Respondents with non-resident children 372
'Resident children' were children aged under 16 who did not normally live with the respondent.
'Regular contact' was contact in person or by phone, letter, email or text message at least once a month.

Table 7.10 Percentages with non-resident children, by marital status and sex of
absent parent

England & Wales, 2003

Marital status and sex Percentage with non-resident children Respondents
of absent parent

Marital status1

Married (first marriage) 2 4,048
Married (subsequent marriage) 8 517
Cohabiting 7 768
Single 3 1,848
Widowed 2 1,120
Divorced 8 863
Separated 13 303

Sex
Male 5 4,217
Female 2 5,269

All 4 9,488
1 Data for same sex couples is excluded because of the small number of cases. 'All' figures include responses

for all respondents.



Table 7.11 Percentages with non-resident children, by sex within ethnic group of
parent

England & Wales, 2003

Sex within ethnic group Percentage with non-resident children Respondents
of absent parent

White
Men 5 3,874
Women 2 4,874

Asian
Men 2 1,323
Women 4 1,350

Black
Men 6 645
Women 6 1,037

T h e re was considerable variation across ethnic groups in the pro p o rtions who re p o rt e d
having a non-resident child. Chinese people were the most likely to do so (15%) followed by
Africans (8%). Of course, these parents may not have been living apart from their children
as a result of family breakdown. Some African families, for example, choose to educate
their children abroad. (Table 7.12) 
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Table 7.12 Percentages with non-resident children, by ethnic group of absent parent

England & Wales, 2003

Ethnic group Percentage with non-resident children Respondents
of absent parent

White 4 8,748
Mixed race 5 338
All Asian 3 2,673

Indian - 1,164
Pakistani 7 707
Bangladeshi - 433
Other Asian 6 369

All Black 6 1,682
Caribbean 5 919
African 8 693
Other Black - 70

Chinese 15 153
Any other 6 458

All (Combined sample) 4 14,052

Which relatives do people help and who helps them?
Table 7.13 shows, for the twelve months before interview, the types of relatives outside the
household:

● to whom respondents had given practical help or support; and
● from whom respondents had received practical help or support.

The provision and receipt of financial help were excluded from the analysis.

With re g a rd to giving help and support to relatives, respondents were most likely to have helped
their mother (23%). A lower pro p o rtion had helped their father (14%). The diff e rence will be at
least partly due to the older age profile of women. Between 9 per cent and 13 per cent of
respondents had given help or support to their mother- i n - l a w, son, daughter, brother or sister.

P re d i c t a b l y, mothers were the main source of help and advice. Twenty per cent of all
respondents had received practical help or support from their mother. The corresponding
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p ro p o rtion for fathers was 16 per cent. Sisters were the next most common source of
general help and support – 13 per cent of respondents had received help from a sister.

The table shows that respondents were more likely to have helped female relatives, whether
it be mothers versus fathers, daughters versus sons or sisters versus brothers. A similar, but
less marked, pattern was observed in relation to which relatives had provided help and
support to the respondent. (Table 7.13)

Table 7.13 Help given to, and received from, relatives outside the household in 12
months before interview

England & Wales, 2003

Relationship to respondent Gave help/support to Received help/support from

Mother 23 20
Father 14 16
Mother-in-law/partner's mother 11 9
Father-in-law/partner's father 7 7
Son1 9 9
Daughter1 12 10
Son/daughter-in-law 3 4
Stepson/daughter 1 1
Brother2 10 10
Sister2 13 13
Brother/sister-in-law 8 8
Grandchild 4 2
Grandparent 6 3
Cousin 4 3
Uncle/aunt 6 5
Niece/nephew 5 2
Ex-husband/ wife/partner3 1 1
Other relative 1 0
Any relative 59 52

All respondents 9,486 9,486

1 Includes only those aged 16 or over. Son/daughter also includes adopted children. 
2 Includes step and half brothers/sisters.
3 Includes separated spouse/partners.

Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could mention more than one relative.
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How does this vary by people’s socio-demographic characteristics?
This section examines the factors that are associated with people’s propensity to give and
receive advice.

Age, sex and marital status
The proportions of people who had given practical help or support to relatives outside the
household in the twelve months before interview rose from 51 per cent among 16 to 24
year olds to a peak of 67 per cent among those aged 35 to 64 and then fell to 28 per cent
among people aged 75 or over. The receipt of such help reached a peak among 25 to 34
year olds (64%), the age at which many people have young children. The percentage then
tended to decline with age before rising again in the oldest age group when people start to
need support as a result of infirmity. 

Overall, men and women were equally likely to have given help to relatives outside the
household although this was not true for all age groups. In the middle age groups, 35 to
64, women were the more likely to have given help whereas, in younger and older age
groups there was no significant difference.

In terms of receiving help, women were the main recipients (56% compared with 48% of
men). The difference was particularly marked in the oldest age group, aged 75 or over,
where 58 per cent of women but only 37 per cent of men had received help from a relative
outside the household in the previous twelve months. This may be partly reflecting the
inclusion of more very elderly women than men in the age group. However, this is not the
sole explanation. In each age group, the proportion of women who had received help was
higher than the corresponding proportion of men. (Figure 7.3)
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Figure 7.3 Percentage who had received help from relatives outside the household in
12 months before interview, by age within sex

Variations by marital status tend to reflect age variations. Married, cohabiting and
d i v o rced people were most likely to have helped relatives outside the household (64% to
67%) while cohabiting, divorced and widowed people were most likely to have re c e i v e d
help (61% to 63%). (Table 7.14)
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Table 7.14 Help given to, and received from, relatives outside the household, by age,
sex and marital status

Percentages who gave/received help in last 12 months England & Wales, 2003
Age, sex and marital status Gave help/ Received help/ All respondents

support support

Male
16 to 24 52 43 311
25 to 34 64 62 682
35 to 49 63 53 1,207
50 to 64 64 39 1,050
65 to 74 55 41 562
75 or over 31 37 405

All males 59 48 4,217

Female
16 to 24 50 54 420
25 to 34 63 67 907
35 to 49 71 60 1,372
50 to 64 69 47 1,243
65 to 74 55 47 665
75 or over 26 58 662

All females 60 56 5,269
All

16 to 24 51 48 731
25 to 34 64 64 1,589
35 to 49 67 56 2,579
50 to 64 67 43 2,293
65 to 74 55 44 1,227
75 or over 28 50 1,067

Marital status1

Married 65 50 4,565
Cohabiting 67 63 768
Single 50 46 1,848
Widowed 37 60 1,120
Divorced 64 61 863
Separated 55 55 303

All 59 52 9,486
* Bases too small for percentages to be shown.
1 Data for same sex couples is excluded because of the small number of cases. 'All' figures include responses

for all respondents.
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Ethnic group
There were marked variations between ethnic groups in the provision and receipt of help.
White people were most likely to have helped relatives outside the household in the twelve
months before interview (62% compared with 46% among Asian and 48% among Black
people). Chinese people were the least likely to have helped relatives (31%). The pattern for
the receipt of help was similar. This accords with the analysis shown earlier that White
people were more likely than Black or Asian people to have regular contact with a relative
living nearby while Chinese people had the lowest rates of regular contact. It was noted that
these differences partly reflect whether or not people have relatives in the UK. (Table 7.15)

Table 7.15 Help and advice given to, and received from, relatives outside the
household, by ethnic group

Percentages who gave/received help in last 12 months England & Wales, 2003

Ethnic group Gave help/ Received help/ All respondents
support support

White 62 53 8,748
Mixed race 50 43 338
All Asian 46 44 2,670

Indian 49 46 1,163
Pakistani 46 45 707
Bangladeshi 45 41 432
Other Asian 38 41 368

All Black 48 46 1,679
Caribbean 53 49 918
African 42 42 691
Other Black 56 56 70

Chinese 31 31 153
Any other 34 31 458

All (Combined sample) 60 53 14,046

Support for parents

As discussed earlier, it has been suggested that the provision of advice and support to pare n t s
may help reduce social problems such as antisocial or criminal behaviour and could there f o re
benefit not only the immediate family but also the wider community. This section looks first at
the informal sources of advice parents used and then at their use of more formal pro v i s i o n .
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Which parents seek informal advice on child rearing?
T h i rty per cent of parents with children under 16 had sought advice or information about child
rearing from a relative outside the household in the twelve months before interv i e w, compare d
with 42 per cent of parents in 2001. As might be expected, mothers were the most common
s o u rce: 23 per cent of parents had asked advice from their mother, more than twice the
p ro p o rtion who had approached their father (9%) a similar pattern was observed in 2001.
T h e re was a similar diff e rence by sex in the pro p o rtions consulting mothers- and fathers-in-law
(9% and 5%) and brothers and sisters (8% and 2%). (Table 7.16)

Table 7.16 Advice about child rearing sought from relatives outside the household

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Relationship to respondent Sought advice about child 
rearing in 12 months before interview

Mother 23
Father 9
Mother-in-law/partner's mother 9
Father-in-law/partner's father 5
Son1 0
Daughter1 0
Son/daughter-in-law 0
Stepson/daughter 0
Brother2 2
Sister2 8
Brother/sister-in-law 4
Grandchild 0
Grandparent 2
Cousin 1
Uncle/aunt 2
Niece/nephew 0
Ex-husband/wife/partner3 1
Other relative 0

Any relative 30

Respondents with children under 16 2,890
1 Includes only those aged 16 or over. Son/daughter also includes adopted children. 
2 Includes step and half brothers/sisters.
3 Includes separated spouse/partners.

Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could seek advice from more than one relative.
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As in 2001, a female bias was evident in the characteristics of those seeking advice: 38
per cent of mothers compared with 22 per cent of fathers had sought advice about child
rearing in the previous twelve months. For both sexes, the propensity to seek such advice
was highest among younger people. Among parents aged under 35, over a half of
women and over a third of men had asked for advice from relatives. The 2001 surv e y
revealed similar patterns. In 2003, about two-fifths of single and cohabiting parents had
sought advice. (Table 7.17)

Although White people were more likely than Asian or Black people to have helped, or
been helped by, relatives, there was no such difference in the proportions who had sought
advice about child rearing. (Table 7.18) 
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Table 7.17 Advice about child rearing sought from relatives outside the household, by
age, sex and marital status

Percentages England & Wales, 2003
Age, sex and marital status Sought advice about child rearing Respondents with 

in 12 months before interview children under 16

Male
16 to 24 * 27
25 to 34 37 267
35 to 49 19 747
50 to 64 6 151
65 to 74 * 16
75 or over * 8

All males 22 1,216
Female

16 to 24 62 121
25 to 34 56 512
35 to 49 30 929
50 to 64 10 95
65 to 74 * 8
75 or over * 9

All females 38 1,674
All

16 to 24 60 148
25 to 34 47 779
35 to 49 25 1,676
50 to 64 8 246
65 to 74 * 24
75 or over * 17

Marital status1

Married 28 1,773
Cohabiting 38 313
Single 41 323
Widowed 18 51
Divorced 35 264
Separated 26 165

All 30 2,890
* Bases too small for percentages to be shown.
1 Data for same sex couples is excluded because of the small number of cases. 'All' figures include responses

for all respondents.
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Table 7.18 Advice about child rearing sought from relatives outside the household, by
ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Ethnic group Sought advice about child rearing Respondents with 
in 12 months before interview children under 16

White 31 2,538
Mixed race 35 135
All Asian 28 1,353

Indian 27 517
Pakistani 31 392
Bangladeshi 25 252
Other Asian 29 192

All Black 29 777
Caribbean 27 381
African 30 356
Other Black 25 40

Chinese 17 40
Any other 24 217

All (Combined sample) 30 5,060

Do parents use formal sources of advice on child rearing?
Fifty-five per cent of parents with children under 16 had received advice on child rearing
from a formal source in the twelve months before interview (43% of parents in 2001). As in
2001, the most commonly used advisers were health professionals – doctors (used by 30%
of parents), health visitors or nurses (27%) and midwives (11%). Teachers were also popular
sources: 25 per cent of parents had received advice from a teacher. Other sources were
used by less than 10 per cent of parents.

As with informal sources, the pro p o rtion of parents who had received advice on child
rearing from a formal source in the previous twelve months was highest among young
parents (85% among 16 to 24 year olds and 66 % among 25 to 34 year olds). The 2001
survey shows a similar pattern. 

The 2003 survey suggests that the type of source used can vary with the age of the child.
P a rents aged under 35 are often more likely to have younger children. The survey found
relatively high pro p o rtions of parents aged under 35 had received advice from health
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p rofessionals and at parenting classes or groups. Conversely, a higher pro p o rtion of
p a rents aged 35 to 49 (who are more likely to have older children) received advice fro m
teachers. (Table 7.19)

Table 7.19 Use of formal sources of advice about child rearing, by age of respondent

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Source of advice 16 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 49 50 or over All

Doctor 51 39 25 11 30
Health visitor/nurse 68 45 17 2 27
Midwife 37 19 6 0 11
Social worker 3 3 3 2 3
Religious leader or organisation 0 4 5 3 4
Teacher 6 21 29 24 25
Parenting group or class 19 16 6 2 9
Parentline Plus telephone line 0 0 0 1 0
Other telephone helplines 3 3 2 0 2
Voluntary or Community 
organisations 1 2 2 2 2

Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Services 3 2 2 2 2

Any of the above 85 66 49 31 55

Respondents with children under 16 139 719 1,419 149 2,426

Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could seek advice from more than one source.

Following the pattern for informal sources, there were no diff e rences by ethnic group in
the pro p o rtions who had received advice on child rearing from a formal source. 

Nor were there many diff e rences in the types of advisers used. Asian parents were more
likely than White parents to have received advice from doctors whereas White pare n t s
w e re more likely than Asian and Black parents to have received advice from teachers.
H o w e v e r, some of these variations may reflect the age of the parent. (Table 7.20)
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Table 7.20 Use of formal sources of advice about child rearing, by ethnic group

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Source of advice White Asian Black All1

Doctor 29 36 32 29
Health visitor/nurse 26 30 28 27
Midwife 10 12 12 11
Social worker 3 3 7 3
Religious leader or organisation 4 7 10 4
Teacher 26 19 20 25
Parenting group or class 10 6 7 9
Parentline Plus telephone line 0 0 1 0
Other telephone helplines 2 1 2 2
Voluntary or Community organisations 2 2 2 2
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services 2 1 1 2

Any of the above 55 56 55 55

Respondents with children under 16 
(Combined sample) 2,130 1,195 631 4,286

1 Includes cases not shown in the table.
Percentages sum to more than 100 because respondents could seek advice from more than one source.

When asked about their preferred source of advice and information about child rearing,
parents overwhelmingly opted for speaking to someone face-to-face (84%). Much smaller
proportions chose books (5%), the internet (4%) or telephone help-lines (3%). (Table 7.21)
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Table 7.21 Preferred source of advice about child rearing

Percentages England & Wales, 2003

Preferred source of advice

Speaking to someone face-to-face 84
Books 5
Internet or website 4
Telephone helpline 3
TV or radio 1
Leaflets 1
Newspapers or magazines 1
Other source 0
Respondents with children under 16 2,352

Conclusion

This chapter examined the complexities of family and household structures and networks,
p a rticularly what these mean for parenting support. Whilst responsibility for pare n t i n g
support has moved from the Home Office to the Department for Education and Skills, the
Home Office maintains a strong interest in the role of family networks within communities.
F u rt h e rm o re, the implications of these findings are relevant to many govern m e n t
departments and service providers.

Households with Asian and Black reference people tended to be the largest and they also
had the largest family networks living close by. In contrast, Chinese and African people
have smaller family networks. This has important implications for service delivery.

Whilst a larger proportion of parents use formal than informal sources of advice on rearing
c h i l d ren, they tend to use well established institutions such as health professionals, as
opposed to newer initiatives such as help-lines and the internet. This also has import a n t
service delivery implications.

Readers interested in families and parenting might also wish to see the forthcoming DfES
publication of findings from the Citizenship Survey Children and Young People Boosts.
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Appendix A: Definitions and Terms

ACORN classification

The Acorn classification is a means of classifying areas according to various Census
characteristics, devised by CACI limited. An ACORN code is assigned to each Census
Enumeration District (ED) which is then copied to all postcodes within the ED. The
classification consists of 55 area types. These can be collapsed into 17 higher- l e v e l
g roups and six top-level categories as shown below. Analyses in this re p o rt use the 17
g roup classification.

A Affluent suburban and rural areas
1. Wealthy achievers, suburban areas
2. Affluent greys, rural communities
3. Prosperous pensioners, retirement areas

B: Affluent family areas
4. Affluent executives, family areas
5. Well-off workers, family areas

C: Affluent urban areas
6. Affluent Urbanities, Town & City Areas
7. Prosperous professionals, metropolitan areas
8. Better-off executives, inner city areas

D: Mature home-owning areas
9. Comfortable Middle Agers, Mature Home Owning Areas

10. Skilled Workers, Home Owning Areas

E: New home-owning areas
11. New home owners, mature communities
12. White collar workers, better-off multi-ethnic areas
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F: Council estates and low income areas
13. Older people, less prosperous areas
14. Council estate residents, better-off homes
15. Council estate residents, high unemployment

16. Council estate residents, greatest hardship 
17. People in multi-ethnic, low-income areas

Dependent children
Dependent children are persons aged under 16.

Economic activity status

Working
This category includes persons aged 16 and over who were employees or self-employed in the
week preceding the week of interv i e w. It also includes people on government training schemes. 

Unemployed
The survey uses the International Labour Organisation (ILO) definition of unemployment. This
classifies anyone as unemployed if he or she was out of work and had looked for work in
the four weeks before interview, or would have but for temporary sickness or injury, and
was available to start work in the two weeks after interview. 

Economically inactive
All other people who were not working in the reference week are classed as economically
inactive. This category includes people who were permanently unable to work, retired or
looking after the family or home.

Full-time students were classified according to their activity in the reference week.
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Family
A family is defined as:
a married or opposite sex cohabiting couple on their own; or 
a married or opposite sex cohabiting couple/lone parent and their never-married children,
provided these children have no children of their own.
Persons who cannot be allocated to a family as defined above are said to be persons not in
the family. 

In general, families cannot span more than two generations, i.e. grandparents and
g r a n d c h i l d ren cannot belong to the same family. The exception to this is where it is
established that the grandparents are responsible for looking after the grandchildren (e.g.
while the parents are abroad).

Adopted and step-children belong to the same family as their adoptive/step-parents. Foster-
children, however, are not part of their foster-parents’ family (since they are not related to
their foster-parents) and are counted as separate family units.

Family Reference Person (FRP)
The family reference person is defined as follows:
In families with a sole member that person is the family reference person.
In families with joint members, the person with the highest income is taken as the family
reference person.
If two members have exactly the same income, the older is taken as the family reference
person.

Household
A household is defined as:
a single person or a group of people who have the address as their only or main residence
and who either share one meal a day or share the living accommodation. 
A person is in general re g a rded as living at the address if he or she (or the inform a n t )
considers the address to be his or her main residence. There are, however, certain rules
which take priority over this criterion.

Children aged 16 or over who live away from home for purposes of either work or study
and come home only for holidays are not included at the parental address under any
circumstances.
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C h i l d ren of any age away from home in a temporary job and children under 16 at
boarding school are always included in the parental household.
Anyone who has been away from the address continuously for six months or longer is excluded.
Anyone who has been living continuously at the address for six months or longer is included
even if he or she has his or her main residence elsewhere.
Addresses used only as second homes are never counted as a main residence.

Householder
The householder is the member of the household in whose name the accommodation is
owned or rented, or who is otherwise responsible for the accommodation.

Household Reference Person (HRP)
The household reference person is defined as follows:
In households with a sole householder that person is the household reference person.
In households with joint householders the person with the highest income is taken as the
household reference person.
If both householders have exactly the same income, the older is taken as the household
reference person.

Household type
The main classification of household type uses the following categories:

Non-family households containing*:
1 person only 
2 or more persons

One family households† containing: 
Married couple 
Cohabiting couple 
Lone parent 

Households containing two or more families 

* Individuals may be related without constituting a family. A household consisting of
a brother and sister, for example, is a non-family household of two or more non-
family adults.

† Other individuals who were not family members may also have been present.
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Index of Multiple Deprivation
Respondents in England were allocated to one of ten decile groups according to the ODPM
index of Multiple Deprivation score for the ward in which they lived. The Index combines a
number of indicators which cover a range of domains (Income, Employment, Health Deprivation
and Disability, Education, Skills and Training, Housing and Geographical Access to Serv i c e s )
into a single deprivation score for each area. The index cannot be equated to the deprivation
index for Wales and so respondents living in Wales have been excluded from the analyses of
this variable. Further details about the index can be obtained from the ODPM website:
www.odpm.gov.uk/research/summaries/03100/index.htm.

Lone-parent family
A lone-parent family consists of one parent, irrespective of sex, living with his or her never-
married dependent children, provided these children have no children of their own.

Minority ethnic density
The measure is based on the percentage of households in the postal sector headed by
someone from a minority ethnic group, based on the 2001 Census.

Non-resident children
N o n - resident children are natural, step or adopted children aged under 16 who did not norm a l l y
live with the respondent, that is, they spent at least four nights per week at another addre s s .

Qualification levels
Degree or equivalent
Higher degrees 
First degrees
University diplomas and certificates, qualifications from colleges of technology etc. and from
professional institutions, of degree standard

Higher education below degree level 
Non-graduate teaching qualifications
HNC/HND; City and Guilds Fu ll  Technological  Cer t ificate;  BEC/TEC/BTEC
Higher/SCOTECH Higher University diplomas and certificates, qualifications from colleges
of technology etc. and from professional institutions, below degree but above GCE ‘A’ level
standard Nursing qualifications
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GCE ‘A’ level or equivalent
One or more subjects at GCE ‘A’ level/AS level/Scottish Certificate of Education (SCE) Higher;
Scottish Universities Pre l i m i n a ry Examination (SUPE) Higher; and/or Higher School Cert i f i c a t e ;
Scottish Leaving Certificate (SLC) Higher; Certificate of Sixth Year Studies City and Guilds
Advanced/ Final level; ONC/OND; BEC/TEC/BTEC/National/General certificate or diploma

GCSE Grades A-C or equivalent
One or more subjects at GCE ‘O’ level (Grades A-C)/GCSE (grades A-C)/CSE Grade
1/SCE Ordinary (Bands A-C); SUPE Lower or Ordinary; and/or School Certificates; SLC
Lower City and Guilds Craft/Ordinary level/SCOTVEC

GCSE Grades D-E or equivalent
GCSE (grades D-E)/CSE Grades 2-5/GCE ‘O’ level (Grades D and E)/SCE Ord i n a ry
(Bands D and E); 
Clerical and commercial qualifications 
Apprenticeship

Foreign and other qualifications 
Foreign qualifications (outside UK) 
Other qualifications

National Statistics Socio-economic classification (NS-SEC)
F rom April 2001 the National Statistics Socio-economic Classification (NS-SEC) was
i n t roduced for all official statistics and surveys. It has replaced Social Class based on
occupation and Socio-economic Groups (SEG). More information can be obtained from the
Office for National Statistics website: www.statistics.gov.uk.

Descriptive definition NS-SEC categories
Large employers and higher managerial occupations L1, L2
Higher professional occupations L3
Lower managerial and professional occupations L4, L5, L6
Intermediate occupations L7
Small employers and own account workers L8, L9
Lower supervisory and technical occupations L10, L11
Semi-routine occupations L12
Routine occupations L13
Never worked and long-term unemployed L14
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Appendix B: List of figures 

Figure 2.1 Rights that people feel they actually have and those that they 
think they should have 17

Figure 2.2 Whether people feel able to influence decisions affecting 
their local area and Great Britain: 2001 and 2003 28

Figure 2.3 Percentage who voted in the last general and local 
elections, by age 37

Figure 2.4 Percentage who voted in the last general and local elections, 
by ethnic group 38

Figure 2.5 How much people trust institutions 41
Figure 2.6 Trust in institutions, by ethnic group 48
Figure 2.7 Trust in police, by age within ethnic group 50
Figure 2.8 Trust in police, by sex within ethnic group 50
Figure 2.9 Trust in Parliament, by whether born in UK 52

Figure 3.1 Perceptions of racial prejudice today compared with 
five years ago 58

Figure 3.2 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, 
by ethnic group and sex: 2001 and 2003 61

Figure 3.3 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, 
by minority ethnic density 63

Figure 3.4 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, 
by age 67

Figure 3.5 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, 
by ethnic group 69

Figure 3.6 Percentage saying that there is more racial prejudice today, 
by age within ethnic group 69

Figure 3.7 Main groups that there is more prejudice against today 75
Figure 3.8 Main groups that there is more prejudice against today, 

by ethnic group 78
Figure 3.9 Percentage who believed the organisation would discriminate 

in favour of one race or another 82
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Figure 4.1 Whether enjoys living in neighbourhood: 2001 and 2003 111
Figure 4.2 Number of people who can be trusted in neighbourhood: 

2001 and 2003 112
Figure 4.3 Whether feels they belong to neighbourhood 113
Figure 4.4 Whether agrees that people in the neighbourhood pull 

together to improve it 113
Figure 4.5 Groups most likely to say that they 'Definitely' enjoyed 

living in the neighbourhood 114
Figure 4.6 Groups most likely to say that they 'Definitely' enjoyed 

living in the neighbourhood: London and Wales 119
Figure 4.7 Percentage of people who felt 'very safe' walking alone in the 

neighbourhood after dark, by ethnic group 123
Figure 4.8 Percentage who felt 'very safe' walking alone in neighbourhood 

after dark, by sex within ethnic group 125
Figure 4.9 Whether agrees that local area is a place where people from

different backgrounds get on well together 131
Figure 4.10 Whether people in the local area are of the same ethnic group 

as the respondent 131
Figure 4.11 Whether local area is a place where people from different 

ethnic groups get on well together 132

Figure 5.1 Frequency of having friends or neighbours round to the home 144
Figure 5.2 Percentage who had friends or neighbours round to their home 

at least once a week, by age 149
Figure 5.3 Percentage who had friends or neighbours round to their home 

at least once a week, by ethnic group 152
Figure 5.4 Percentage of friends with similar qualifications 158
Figure 5.5 Percentage of friends from the same ethnic group 158
Figure 5.6 Percentage who had friends from a different ethnic group, 

by region and country 165
Figure 5.7 Percentage who had friends from a different ethnic group, 

by age within ethnic group 171

Figure 6.1 Participation in community and voluntary activities in 12 months 
before interview: 2001 and 2003 182

Figure 6.2 Civic participation in 12 months before interview, by age within
ethnic group 189
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